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ROSE LEBLANC;
on,

THE TRIUMPH OF SINGERITY.

CHAPTER xvîr.-ConXnued.
Madame Vidai tells erery body that she can

get to listen to her,-that her sons are now gen-
tlemen, and M. Baptiste is thiaking of settling
at Bordeaux, and she means ta go with im.-
When people beco:ne ricli they do not much hke
living in Ie place where they once were poor
That is why I am so muchi afraid that M. Andre
will go and establbsb himself somewbere a long
way off from Jurancon. Ah, you are going to
be a real ne lady, Mdile. Rose, a lionne, per-
liaps, as the newspapers say, and there wîIl be no
getting near yout'

SIoid your tangue, Jules, you provoke me,
exclaimed Rose, stamping ber foot.

' Ah, I aa sa glad ta heàr you tell me to hold
rny tongue ; it shows that you are'not chang!ed
yet, Mdlie. Rose ; but then, also, you are not
married yet. If I go to Paris, as I hope to do,
for wy aunt bas promised to get me placed with
one of my cousins in a linenîdraper's shop, I
shall n'rer dare ta present myself belore M. de
Viciai.'

& Then it is you thit viii lbe clhanged, not I,
my dear Jules ; for who ever knew -yoa to lack
courage to push yourself any wherer'

s Wei, you are quite wrong., Mdlie. Rose.
For instance, 1 was quite unable to overcome my
natural tinidity, and cali at the Chatea of La
Roche Vidal all the time that yeu were stayng
there, though I was once mn the neighborhood
upon some business of my aunt's. I was dying
to go and see you, but never succeeded in surm-
moning -up sufliètent courage. i sbould have
been soglad, besides, ta renew my acquaintance
with that charming young lady vhom i saw and
spoke ta et Pau, and wha sent ire su,.b a beauti-
ful rosa'ry from Betharamn. Shte rade an impres-
sion upon me that time can never efface.'

Juies said this with such a sentimental air, that
Rose burst out laughng.; -but the next moment
she said, witl a sigh, ' Mdlle. de Morlais [s an
angel. Jules can you telli me ati what time the
diligence from Brittany cones in '

' A-t the saine time as tiat from Bordeaux,
abou': four o'clock. Do you expect any one ta
come by ii '

'aes, Henri.'
' Ah, M. Lacaz. HNe is grown quite gentle

since last summer ; every body says he is hardly
lhke the same persan. It is ever since you %vent
togetber ta Betharam. You can have no idea
how beigon he is grown to everybody.

'Do they say that V cried Rose, lookmng at
Aodre's letter, which ws 6lying on the table.

' Yes,; but they aiso say that he looks iil, and
that lie bas grown very thin .; and it is not to be
wondered et, for it must ibe very unwholesome lo
keep in one's anger as he does. I-now by my-
self ; wien I don't speak,'rt aiways makes.me feeli
quite dli.

Jules, go away,' cried Rose, in great agita-
tion, for sie had just beard Henrn's voice in the
kitchen, and ber îîeart beat sa violently as ai-
nost to choke her. Sbe took up the lettkr,,jor
she wanted ta give it to ha b erseif. ' Oh ! if I
only knew what he says'' she murmured, clasping
ber hands over it. Jules went away, and soon
Hen'r came in.

' Well, Rose ! how are you y'said he, taking
both lier bands.

'Very well thank you,' sie replied, trying to
avoidb is eyes.

i But I say just the contrary. You are ill,
Rose. Wiat is the matter vith herP said lie,
turnmng to Aunt .Babeti wha just then entered
the room.

'You had better ask hersef, answered lier
aunt, who was littile nettied by ose's unusu-
ally taciturn demeanour. ' She does not open
lier mouth twice in an bour. 1 suppose she does
not care about talking to us now tiat she is go.
ing'to mtarry a gentleman.
' 'Oh, Aunt Babet! how can you say such

. things, when you know how glad 1 was ta see

you, and how often I asked to be allored to come
-ack ?' and the poor girl went tit the garden
wrthout seeing that it was rainirg.

'What is the matter with lier?' demanded
Itenri a second time, in a votce hke thunder.

I l'teil you I know oothing abput it ; the whims
and foulies of the yaung people now-a-days. are
quite unbearable. la my day they either married

or they did not, and you knew rwhat to. be at ; but
as for Rose.......aHere she comes backi ; se1
looks quite upset. I shall leave ber to you;-
perhaps you may be able ta make ber speak.'

Rase came ln, and.going up tole table put
Andre's letter upan it. ' Wi y'on read tis let-
ter, HenrI?' smrå sihe; pointmg ta it. Sire went
ani set dawn near thea window. Medor, whoa
could nat aobata tire smallest notice fram bis mi.s-
ter', laid himsélf down'at lier feet. Hlenry.leant
against tlrheliiy piece, and openedl Andre's
leiter. A. prpfo.und sience :ensuedl Rose *sat

witb her eyes rivetted on Henri's face tryrng ta I place my fate, and th at' of Rose, whose ' My good angel! Is it possible? Oh, how
discover there same indication of what was pass- happiness, as I declare before God, is dear- nice it would ie, if they were t marry. They
tig in bis mind. It betrayed nothîng, however. er ta me than my own. Wculd that I could would be sa happy together. They would read

1-1e read steadily ta the end of the letter, and prove it by actions instead of words. What can as long as the day is long. Oly I wisb for ber

then turned back ta the beginning and ment Isay ? I loved Rose, as you too vyell know.-- sake that he cared more about animals, for she

througli it again. Tins timè ire stopped reading What I havesuffered during the last six months is very rond of (hem. Give me the letter.'

i noW and then, and looked straight before him, has made me understand what torture m> love for ' What are jou gomag ta do with it?'
but without changing countenance or g>vng the lier must bave causeil you...' 'Give it ta me ; I have an idea m my bead.'
least siga of what might be passing withi him -- 'H-e understand P' c'ied Henri, striking the Such being the case, Henri had not another

At last lie folded it up and put. it mi his pocket, table withb is clenched fist, '1that ie never word ta say ; the letter was made over to Rose.

and went out of the bouse. The rain had ceased will.'
and a rày of brighit sunshine flittedi across the ' And yet your beart has never been racked CheR M l.
valley, and the white clouds were sailin rapidly with remorse.... One oreing, 'w ren Mdile. de Tournefort an
over the blue sky. Henry took off his bat, for ' How does ie know? ? I is very well for himrm li e e ttret bre Are had sog
bis forehead was burnincr. He walked round the totalk. hroam in tiref rre, tiera e dre lieda atlen
orchard and stopped forban lùstant by the miea- ' You have-never bad te accuse yourself ofin- the year efore two Mdle. de Vidait ier
dot, and looked et lthe cows which wvere quielly gratitude, hile 1-not a.day, scarcely an hour studies or lier vanrk, o letters are bronhd toit a
cbewing the drippîog fragrant grass. Soon ie passes, that 1 do not reproacha myself ittar ad grey-heded sevont, an ndedh bis
retracd iris steps, and wet back into the bouse. with the involuntary wrong that I bave done ta young mistress, who, as she took tbem ron im
Rose was stli sitting viere lie bail left ber, withb er, who ouglht ta be dearer t me than anyting little foresaw the influence they vere ta have on

ber head leaning on ber bands, and the dog st- on earth. ... (he whole of her future lfe. Commg rom di
tLg before ber and gazing at ber with enxiety. iAh! God be praised !' cried Rose, inter--airent places, arrieg et the samre moent, litt e

Henri sat dowa beside lier. rupting herseif,'4 God be praised that lie loves et the wrer guessed the ef-
'Rose,' ie began, - trv and take courae to me no longer ! Wlhat a pity that ie should tor- feet they were destined ta produce. One was

bear what T have got ta tell you. God is my ment himself so much. We must write ta hun from Rose Leblanc. It had been penned on the

witness that I vould rather die than give you at once." day iven she mrsisted on taking irom HlenrL the

pain. You know well that 1 would do anything, ' Go on,' said Henrif; 'inish reading this first. 0one lie had receîved from M. de Vidai, and was

and give ail I possess ta make yon happy, but if ' Whion I promised ta marry, hd am stil tihe resuit of the idea vhrich chad so suddenly oc-
He does nat see fit that. ... ' ready ta marry. ... , curred ta ler mind. She hau been at great

Is Amdre dead ?' asked Rose turning pale. ' Yau see he says that,' said Henri, rith a pains ta wite it, aI bad spent nearly a whole

'No, not dead ; brit ie........the man who sligit touch of uneasiness. day m its com pasiion. Henn ld been banms-

hoved you, the man who inyou love....Oh, Rose, ' AI, you iink perhaps. . . .Yau deserve that Pd from lhe parlaur, Medor repulsed, and Jules
pray for strengthI o bear it, for strenghli ta say, .... ' and sire lted lier forefinger as if ta threat- Bertrand, who had called ta ofler his congratula-

'lThy will be done, Lord I Rose, my ov beloved en him. lions on her approacing marriage, warned ail'
child, that man loves you no longer.' Henri seized ber hand, and pressed it,-to bis the premises. Once acieved, sie lnoked upan

' Oh, lenri,' mnrured 'Rose, ti stifled ac- lips in rapture. lths specimen of epistnlary stIle wth na shght
cents,'does ie say that?' is that what e says in • Tat i am stid ready ta marry ber if she amount of coinplaceh.n. It seemad la ber a
the letter 1' wishes it, and if you, ber friend and protector, successful elaori, which coul! neyer lie equaladt

'He is still ready ta marry jou, ie says, if you insist upon it... and nad, therefore, bettr not ha repeated. She
insist upon it, but he loves same one else, ungrate- 'And why don't youinsist upon it, then t sari , iva! on ber a n consciousness of its merits, andt
ul vlain that ie is. Oh, Rose, Rose, do not Rose, half pouting and half sioiing. Towe! she wauld neyer erite another if she
cry so0 bitterly:, yen will break my heart.' 'i an master ac ny on actions, but alas.! I coul! possibly help t. This chef d'uvre was

Oh, Henri, if you only knew 1' Pnurmured am no longer sa of my beat.. Re'noved sud- as follows:- -o
Ro, Hai 1  ' ' SveaoAneIg le na s sr>'lispy

Rose, hlf clhoking wrth sobs. denly as I was from the obscure and mnonotonous it. s natwiraweta ileWer n ior!e ise Ireirhappy
Poor child! you are very unhappy. I know lite whiric1 ihad ed snce ny childhood, circum-,it îsnaturalnto wspei erodse lae Vily

verywellhowit i.' tancs bough mein cntat wih oe wh m-also, and more especially those one loves.Welver>' mal hraw it s.' stances irougkit mu n acontact miii one svb o-.I arn 5a ver>' happy, sa ver>' jayful, <bat I svuni
' No, no ; you doi't understand, yea don't spired in awiti that deep, uinchaingeable, irresist-I ae riet od a moce ailiers os happy Ias iu-

know Henrr........' - ible love which departs only with life. God gvsel worl taetherstehap ysy
'Q, yes 1 do, only too svell. Do ye thmk knows I bave .truggled and prayed, but in vain self. Anti, lm the lrst place, I mwist l you,

1 too bave not suffered, I wholove you with my I bave tnced te banish er image fraom my mind, my s0e angel, the gond news; and <bat us, lhati
iwhole soul, who would give my life to see yOu and ta conquer the love tibat I always lookedi gomg to be marred, and not ta M. Atndre
smie,and[to bear you say, ' Henri,t Iove youu' upon as treachery ta Rose. I haie no hope of a il, but ta Heur, vhitr lias o et td me de)ar a

Rose 1ifted up ber head, and let -her little ever seeing bher agan ; I shail never be of any fond of also ail tire time I tiogt I hated him.
hands fal into the two large ones tiat vere accouat un her hife. The torments i suifer are And rheabest af t is, that M. Andre does nt
stretched out ta ber. ITears were still rolling not reheved by one delusire hope. If Rose car for me, an! dos not ish ta mmarrry me.-
do hafer crimsoaed and burnrng cheeks, but a calls me bac-k Lo ber-if youa tel mre ta marry And this is ail sa very pleasant, that I lenhardly
radiant smile mas beaming on that childish face, her-I will promise ber a faittîful love, and an believe it ias really com e ta pass. And now I
and ber features expressed nothing but happiness. unfailîng devotion. But would sire fin lier hap- must tell you ali about it. But frst, I hope you
SHeuiri,' 'n-:ed sire, ' HenriI don't yeu under- piness with me ?. . . .' uwill nat think mie a leceitflrl girl, and that f muas
siand that I love yau? Oh! I am too happy!' ' What -do you say, Henri y We mus! write pretendig t hrke M. Andre ren I did not-

IHenr:'s face became as pale as death. t1Rose and tell him not to make himiself uneasy about You see, when once I had promised ta ie ris
wbat do you mean-? Speak quick, if you do not mny happiness. Poor Andre ! I am very sorry swife, I ielt it wvas my daty to love bi, and If
wish me to die' What do you mean ?' for hi. Let us see whait more he says.' tried liard t do sn. But stîlh, if yo iad snid toa

' That ilove yon,you, and that I love him no ' I cannot believe tirat she would. t is nat me iwhen T was wuith you at La Roche Vidal,
longer, anM lft poff oovig hua a long ime ago.' passible tIo be happy ivith ane who suffers, and ' Corne, Rose, wiih your hiand upon -yoor beart,

u It as not possible. My God! it cannot me whiose life is one long tornt. My health gets do you really care for Andre ?' 1am sure I
true,' murnured Hlenri in a stifled voice, and weaker every day unîder the burden of grief 'hat should have atojd you.the honest truth. Wiie-t
clasping convulsmvely the two ittle hands that veigis upon ue. I tremble et the hoi ugts of irak- ther I did at one time really ike himn, I con
lay in - his with such force as ainost ta crush ing mny pour little Rose, whon I love so Jearly, hardly say, but ndeed I thirk I did. I ami sure I
thema. ' bWhen was it? low did it coma about ? share rmny sadness, may weariness, and my misery. must have been fond of him inen ha was going
Telli ne every thing.'- Oh, Henri! ju who once loved ber so, waho love ta draw for the conscription, and Henri scoIdei

'I hardly know,' said Rose, laymug ier bead ber su ill perhaps....' - me for talking ta hnm. But lien, no sooner suere
on his shoulder. ' I hardly know myself vhen it ' You see,' cried Rose, 'how truly he guesses.' wea engagedi tiai it seemed as if. iad left off
began ; perhaps it has always bean so. I was ' He need not be a magician ta find that oui,' caring for himu. And when he went away, and
oubtful about it before I fali il, since the day said Henri. Henri had saved uny life and taken care of me

that you carried me in your arms rhen the road 'Ai, wel ! I know I thuglit you had quite miren I was so ill, I soon found out who it was I
gave iray under us. But when yon went ta left off loving nie.' really loved. I tel ytu ail Ibis that you mnay
Bordeau with the money for the substitute, I ' Yu uere a ittle fool. But now let me finish understand iowu st cil happened, and that 1 wasa
mas quite sure ofit. Ard afterwvrds, when I saw the, letter.' nat deceiving any body oni purpose, when I pre.
M. Andre again, before ie ruent to Italy, I feit fenri tok it. It was as long as letters are tended to like lnm. It was true, you see, at one
more certain than ever that 1 did not really love iront t be awhen the persan wio nrites us sone- time ; and then, afterwards, it left off being true ;
eim, and that 1 always loved you, even when I tunes at a loss wat ta say. Andre offered toand ati lst it was not true at all. Like teu
mas nat consciaus of it. But i did nat dare ta give Rose half the fortune that ld corne ta him pretty landscapes on the windov, when it freezes a
tell any body, for had s aoften prominsed M. sa unexpectiedly, and begged bis larmer r.al ta un the sinter: early m the morning Éluey are t
Andre that I would marry him. And, besides, try and make er happy, scme he ruas no longer quite distint ; then, a little later,-tirey are hait a
hie said li loved me. Andyou'........I don't able ta do su. gone ; and about noon nothing of thiem remnains. v
know.....' 'Do not haite me,' ie added. ' I deserve that You. who are so clever, and udtierstanid about o

1 You don't know ! Oi, Reat abow narrowly you should, I know I do ; but if sulfering may everything, can explan il all, dare say. Henri
we have ail escaped beig tr-.cable. But read expiatea mnau's laulis; I have a·right to-your for- says that ituwas a trial Almigtly God sent ta c
Ibis.' giveness.' - each him not ta b so passionate and jealous.- .f

Rose took the letter whib lHenri beld out ta Rosa ivas much touched by tliese last mords. And I dare say tiîs may be true ; for he never u
ber. But, before begmoning ta read it, she raised ' Henri,' said she, ,va emust write him .e very goes into a passiou now, and as to jealousy, why,
ner eyes ta bis face wuitlh such a look of love and kind and comnforting letter. We will tell hin dear me, ie wvill never be jealous ogor as long o
happiness that he--the man froan whom sorroar that you forgive him with ail y'ur heart. You as lue luves ; thougli he did say( tha other day si
iad never runag a single tear, aven wien lis do, don't you, Henrit' liat Jules Bertrand was a littie jackass, becanse li
beart was breakirmg.-felt iis strong beart heave, 'Tt is not very dilicuit nows,' he replied with a inkissed my hand wien lie misied me joy ; and E
and turned aay bis head to bide the tears whicli smile. he toe up a paper swthi saine very fine verses M. hi
rase to his eyes. We will tell bim aiso dot ta trouble. himself Firmn hal written about '.hie Rose of the le

Let us see,' saia' Rose, with one of her old about my happiness, and ltat me thank'him with Pyrenees.' But I don't cane now. If ha ruas sh
merry sailes,' let us see whit says tbis poor An- ail our iearts for what hie offers.to give us, but to be ever so cross again, and beat ine, or shut in
dire, who des not wish ta bave aiy tbig more ta thrt we do, not rcquire it. *We shah ie ri.ch, me up in a h oer ie Bine Beard, I iad retier sp
say ta me.' Ard in a lor voice she read what you know, He n. Uncle alvays told ine sa.- marry hiir tian twenty M. Andres, thou;b T am of
follows : Oh, honwp.lead hle uwill be, poor dean oncle f I sure J' srahnld h sarry ta soy anythicg uncivil e

-'It ls to you thaet T address this 'latter, mwhih (argot hoaw hiappy it wiil maire theam. lHow X about a cousin aof yours, myr> sweêt ange!. But I mc
it tests me more thran t cani say' to write; ta wish thaet Amner nauld bç happy ailso I wonr- must tell yen that M.- Andre wrote himseWoe wi
you, whbo more tian, any' body>'havae anîghut toare- dler wlîaoilis that ire laves.'. Henri ta seay:tiret lue did noti cana- for me; that
proachrrme,-and ta whoîm I hava been tire ease 'Wby, Rase, do Ioumeaan ta se>' tiret you.do lic -ras attacha! ta somebaody ese, wshom ira th
af snch bitter gr:e,-Inow ventune ta coma' for nottguess#' replied Henni nui srrsd - svudlv slong 'as.h lied, b50hn s
counsal andI gudance ;andjaccodingtajàur-de 'Wel, 'yott aIl 've ar~ ei suprs! .- neverdlop.ed as 'Iim'dtht edwoïtsuluome a
cisian un> condnêf tIll be rulie!. In your banda WIi Ç dIIe dé Mdrlix ' f course. .~ me, if I1 insisted upn?- R It Isu på e fei i

pretty sure I should not. And then bev oy
civilly offared ta make over ta us ail bis foaet
which was very handsome beiaviour an his pct.
But, thar.k God, we do not at ail mant for fame
though we are much obliged ta him ail the w=tt
for bis kmndness. I send you bis letter to aA.
my sweet angel, that you may see that-he has a t
behavedill ta me. If il is wrong in me te desw
pray excuse my foolisines,. One tust nrt le
to liard upon people. It is not iis fauit, (int
man, if he likes somebody else better tha Goe=-
a-i, as h iroppeas, i1h la agreet biessmng lIt
soud bave been ver tiresmmre li bal bess (6g

other avay, you knov. As Henri says, - We
have been very near being miserable for Cek
just for want of understanding each other.-

-Iow I wislh everb body would understand evw:r
bodi , and everhad would be happy. it"n
sure a king and a queen could not be sa 'lan
as Henri and I. There is ouly one thing i ent
for now, and that is that You, My sweet-angd
should be happy also. Every day in cir
prayers I will ibeg iof Almigity God ta -n
you se.

' Your grateful litle friend and-serv't,
'1RosE LEnuÀrCê

The other letter vas from Colonel de la F0-
ronnipre. He gave in it a very bad accontef
Andre's beaitli. A young man who had Im.
travelling wih him in Italy, and bad becu
much attached ta him, ivrote ta Rame ta cra.
municate ta his (nrend's relatives the apprea-o
sions lie entertained with regard ta his beakfat,
and Ihe deep depression of spirits wliich was
either the origmn or the result of bis illness.-
Obliged hiunself ta return ta Paris, he could wat
forbear from urging oi Colonel de la Feromste
the necessity that some triend or relative shai&t.
supply his place, and relre the solitude of As-
dre's existence. M. de la Feronniere expresI
lais regrets that he did not see wuhat arrangement-
to suggest on this point. M. Baptiste Vidi;
who ruad just assu:nod the nanagement of a.csw-
inercial enterprise un Boulogne, and bis eged -mn-
tirer, mulauch too ifi;m ta travel, could not been.
peeied ta leave bonne. ' And even had they enr
able and villing ta do so,' added Ie Colon,-.-
' 1 greatly doubt if, after tie firsti morentof
pleasure wuhich he would have un seeing them,mer
dear invalid ouldl have foundi muchI eanjoyoemr
in their societ. You, my dear Ahie, whb, t-

getber with a feeling heart, possess that pecarr
intelligence which understands and hits upoa dc:
test remedy for every kind of suffering, will j
haps be able ha advise me on this subject. If 4
mas not for the duies of my position, swich calu
mie ta my post, I wouldl at once set-outc.
Raine ; but (bis is, alas ! out of the questi'."

' Dear aunt,' Aice said, ' read these twoi cdS
ters ;' and mwhilst Mdile de Tournefort was let-
inag for lier spectacles, and then shomîly perusirg
first Rose's elaborate though artless compesitiea
and then the Colonel's hurried note, she mkiet
doin by ber side, leanîng lier forehead agate.
tie back ofber chair. A tear trickled do e
the old lady's ivithered cheeks, as she foided og
the letters and took off her spectacles. Ten
arns swere thrown rounud her neck, and a faltecrg
voice said lier ear, ' Let us start for Rosat
to-morrow.'

' Sa rue will my dear child,' was the good we..
manr's answuer.

There was not a tenderer heart -in ther wdic
than ihat of unromantic Mdlie. de Tournefuet.
Sentiment liad never rippled ts surface, but tre
sensibility dwelt in its inraest core. And oei
sorrow, whatever its source, suas alvays sure iw
awuaken ler sympatby.

Two days elapsed, and on tIe third tihe cC
and niece mere on board the steamer froe MW,
seilles ta Civita Vecciia,-the former somewhat
uneasy et the suddenness with whie she bds!
acted on the impulse of the moment. and un4de.
aken so long a journey witl sa littie advîce fnae
any one but her own heart and the Cure of e
'illage, wuho had assured hier it wrould be a waet
of imercy ta go and visit the por young Lu,
whom the late Baron loved as a son,-and <te
atter absorbed by he thoughts f rire task be-
are her, and vaogue hopes and fears as-to de
ltimate results of Ite step she bail taken.

On a lovely a fiernoon in Februaryi just as eue
f Rome's glorious suosets suas illuminating the
ky with its gorgeous bues, and throwing a oe

ight on thie daines, towers, cypresses of tte
ternal City, Alice arrived mn Rom', le
ands-clasped togethe lier ips moving un voice-,-
ss prayer, even as if enterung a church.A
repassed through its streets, the words of lace'
ithe desert where angels bad visited himrosd -
ontaneousl inW her mi!.- ' Thiis--is he e '
f 'God, Ibis - 8tie gate- f beaven t'dfro
ch, croseaechi aImer, ach sanctuary oän-Uêi
ayja voice seemed -ta reply; ' God's pèec 1 b

At tiret very' bour Andre wuas sihtmn ouno (1
e iahg-wdenibenniékimn t Pter-bsé h ~ '~l~
r-romflltsunk upan bs-erast bus~<aeaê<s
mo bielpalenéss;'ú tisbi hceekÀ shmì,w~

ètc buc ft dénuî fv
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j..w.s.,aY" theMe.roseàalû6iAwed t t v-went -o ntr,Èe Sktre is he wa
nini n etfortNumost too gréat for hi

assifeg.,urtam whtv-b hungb'faor
slsrests e t owoméûen

e Çg oment béfore, and he d rew
a>ma e, ay:tgrhem Aliceirnedfrouna

antkk' rteoûàsrnger,Wnd their eye
met. Sh a ah s ranleld do le
arn ta upport'hif geanaupon me Andr;e
she quietly said.

Corne with us' Mdlie. d Tournefortadded
-The carriage is close at band.' And hurryain
forwârd down the steps, she made a ign ta the
coachman to advance.

Andre passedb is band ave bis eyes and brow
and murmured in braken accents, 'I lthis is
die;'Tfü 'úý'Mk do not awaken ine.'

'It is n drqam,' A lice rbispered, and thea
with gréat siinplieity said, 'It is for you we are
come.

They slowly descended toageter the long
flight of steps in front of the church. The glories
ofthe sùuset sky wree fading auto twdiight's grey
anddathe cold chili of evening pervaded the air.-
Mdlie de Tournefort was waiting for theai the

*carriage. Whmen ber companions bad joinedb er,
she-bade the coaclhman drive ta their iotel ; and
Andre leant back exhausted with emotion and
scarcely able ta speak. As they drove by the
obelisks in the Piazza of St. Peter, Aice's eyes
fixed themselves on one ethe sentences, written
in letters oi gold on the Egyptian marble
SVincit Leo de Tribu ;' the Lion of the tribe of

Judah las conquered. She repeated these words
in a low voice, as if speaking ta herseif ; and
-they remained impressedi a her recollection as a
'emento of Christ's etercal triumph aver suffer-
ing, persecution, and death.

Andre accompanied Mdile. de Morlaix ta the
hotel where they had engaged rooms, and spent
the eveniag wil ther .Alice, who Lad been
struck from the first moment she bad seen him
again wita. bis paleness and the alteration in bis
appearance, was stiin more uneasy on coticîng
the feverisi excitenment which succeeded the lan-

'our she bad at first observed in bis manner.-
Wearied by the emotion Le Lad gone through,
·the look of his eyes and the tone of bis voice
betrayed the restless uneasiness of disease. 'i i
was evident that he was taking pains to disguise
his weakniss, and te deceive himself -as wel as
them as to'the state of lis healtb. In taking
leare of bis companions that evenang, he begged
te be allowed to call upon theta early the follow-

ang day, n order ta escort them in the frst visit
to the Vatican. •

During the night the weather became rainy
-and cold. One of those sudden changes in the
atmosphere tooke place, from which even the
climate of Italy is not exempt. This, however,
did not keep Alice at haioe on the following
a anor8m. At an earlbourI she was on er wa

to mass, at the church of the Trintita del Monte.'
The sky, s abrigit and se serene the evening be-

fore, was now obscured with clouds, and a cold
aharp wind blew froi the mountains partially

overed wi lsnow. The beggars followed lier
mih loud clamorous vociférations. She felt op-
pressed mith a grief which resembled remorse,
and kept asking berself if it had been right ta
corne ta Rome, and avaken in Andre the hope
of earthly' happiness, at a time when bis earhily
career was tendirg te a close, and his thoughts
ought ratier to be dueected ta the happiness of
beaven. than ta the joys of this life. ' And yet ?
sie mentally ejaculated, ' is it not possible, if
disappointment and sorrow have bad their share

*e -ausing this iîness, that il may not be too late
'r happiness and peace of mind ta save him?~.

Ought I ta have abandoned him t loaelineiss and
depression, in order ta detach him Ifrom exist-
,ence ? and is it wrong ta rua the risk of rivettig
-the hinks which bind him to earth by cheering
.bis renasiniug da th the lig aIt of love and
.bappiness i-

This îrying question, s important in its prac-
tical results, so difdicult'to solve by the dtctates
ef ftuman prudence, iras in er mind ail the tine
-she ias in ciurch, and fervent tereher prayers
'or liglat and guidance. When éhe came out
-apo the steps which comnand the magnificent
view froi the heiglits of the Monte Pincio, the
majestic spectacle whichi displayed itself bêefo
fier ejes took lier by .urprise. Dark masses o
-clouds were rolling along the s eky in te direction
of thé cea, antil t sua shia Inbrilliantil the wbile
on the entervemang plaina. Gleamsa a! stormy'
biglh tère iliuamiating lient anti clerc tanes anti
cypresses, cime old .mals, the levers, thé brokeu
columua, anti thé palaces uf the cLty wirchm iwas
in hbfone her at thé fest af St. Peter's glori-

-eue shrine, the auctli mitwose cupel atoeo outi
-te matchiess grandeur against thé blue sky> an
the opposite saie uf the horizon.

At tînt moment aime fel the sublime moirai
greaîness of Chrastai aînom. She unetd
thé sort af influencé that iL is capable of exercising
-on men's .learts sut minds; anti iota her mtindt
,came ai once th lul Ia c're a igia
the:path aime iras about îto tread, A dieep el-
ang of thankfulness took possession ai hier seul--
Lea,ing against thé mail, bat prostrate tn spirit
ai thse feet ai ilint who lad led ber ta is chosen
bomeé li esrthl aIe blest Himi or the ance>'y
wrhich wiasdisclosieg te hem ai thé came tima the
natumn ecf thé Vast e lhfad ta perform anth cl
meésssef acéömplishîng iL. ' Ys,' clé murmnur-
etda hr tyt geredt au thé wondertut scene
before>;ber, 'yes, bere it may' hé passible ta an-
joy life and prapare for-tieath ; to love as ChIs-
tians oui>' cao love, snd to par t iîthout ever-
wirlmnnganguish; te learn from the saints hew
te 'Jivtapnd from the martyrs hmow te.dit, Ta
uhbit Rroe, ta atudy and t love at, mustbrm

the soui nta close communion ith the other
.,orld.?

le' yes fe ionthe holy places 'of the.eter-
na; city, whose - senttalessous shé .a sready>'

Jaidgto heasrtmhe inwardly pledged .herself nver
oageyéifram-rthe line: whieh in that hour her

r' 'q'-. .;.. ~ôIX~iS~.

But oe ai teast sees what it mesaansd that it meas
something.. And. that ia a gréai thing. 0f allB
thinga deliver us froma having to fight about- a wet
banket or fire into a mud bank. The theory is, men.
are ta be controlled oly 'breligions .feeling,'
mamen may be controlled byabaìeand shame will
be enkindled altimately by education.

But first it isaweil thatthe fiction oft' the country'
i given up. aWe*rite with a considerable knowledgei

Of almost al th agriculfural districts of England,.t
snd we can sayferom persons: kniowledge ;thatwhat 
O-Connell said abot the marriage.baked méatsa
coldly furnithirg out the christening feasti la trictily, -

i-ý
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kär m e spois s

rMdli de Morilàix.
s îIbave written to fi n"céont'to van-
s lure o &n ,fato-da Going* kkards and:

forvard .fromn bhouiseñorWr'aud be thé
e rt thing ita worldfor aou man whaet

Lnge arin a Most daete state.
d G edEfí ene thsaking eèver sincejËà1d.èdthave be ù îhîak i ' ve ne

a' Nwe arrved,answeradAÂieéith a sgh.
r L "I ligbt have beenwise toremama at home,
' said Mddle; de' Tarnefort, n a gruff kind o

voice'hich was evidenty- put on t order to dta-s
guièe thé féelîags o sensdbiLity whîch shadid not

g! mwishI' lo give -way ta ; 'but as wre have been
e gui L of the folly of coming te Rome, I1canant

but th.in..

V'Whatr whiat' de you think P caid Alie anx-
a iously watching for thé next word.

Well,i thik thaat M. de Vidal sbauld more
n into tbis bote!. We eau be of sorne use to lm
e ten, and lie sadly wants looking afler:>

' Oh, my dear auit, you will siuggest it to hii,
I hope. -ie iwould not perbaps venture -ta pro-

s pose it.'
I have suggestedit' the old lady testily re-

plied; 'you don't suppose le made any objec-
tion, do you 1 They are at this moment gettiag
bis roon ready.'

'I am so glad,' said Alce, turningu-ber head
taway.

MdlIe. de Tournefort beld out ber band to
ber. Both were deeply moved, and there ias
no need of words te express their feelings.

From that moment Alice and Andre began to
lead a life wich partook of the soothing influ-

5 ence which belongs to the scenery and chinate
of Rome. It was wholly independent of the
habits and social cares of a vorldly existence,
but in perfect barmony with the disposition of
lteir bearts and the tone of their mmds. To
those rho enter into the spirit vlich pervades
Christian Rome, prayer becomes almost as ha-
bituai as thought. Sensible objects are con tin-
uaiy caliag into play, without fatiguing or over-
burthening thean, the iueliectual povers and tie
imaginative faculties. A keen perception of the
beauties of nature and of art mingles itself with
religious emotions, and lends a charm to the va-
rious and daily recurrng practices of piety, whnich
seemI to arise out of every objuct'which the eye
resta upon in this strange city, where memory
and faith are continually bring the reminiscences
of the past and the thoughts of the future to
bear on the present ; where Christian and Catho-
lie tradition bolds its unbroken course throughi
the lapse of centuries, Irom the catacombs ta the
basilicas, from the tomb aof the martys ta the
galleries of the Vatican.

The betrothed lovers were often seen in the
churcbes where the devutions of the Stations and
of the Fort' Hours attract a numerous and fer-
vent. crowd, kneeling amongst the beggars on the
the rdugl uneven pavement strewn with leavesE
and flowers, and offering up -prayers at the priva-
l.aged stars'. .0

' low young they are ! How pretty she is! i
fHow ill le looks,' irhispered the old vomen, wtho ;
pausei a moment, trth their beadls in their bands,i
te gaze on the youthaful strangers.

' Ab overello!' th'ey sometimes ejaculated
he bas net long ta remain ta this wort] ; iath is

evadent. But le is su devout ; he loves the
Blessed Virgin se dearly. No doubt ihe iii go
straight ta heaven : and that santarelia, hio fol-
lows him lîke bis shadow, or rather like lis guar-
dian anel-she looks much more like a spouse
of Chris tsan a finanzata of this world-.

' Do not forget us,' the beggars cried out as
they passed, shaking their tin bexes at the same
time. ' We will pray for you, signora, and for
the young signora, that he may ,ecover his

Oh, yes, pra> for us ! Do not forget ta pra>
for us P Alher mould say, nturng backteo make
ber petition t the poor of Christ, afier a gener-
ous distribution ai the heavy Roman copper coin,
ibich drew down on ber ana Andre's. beads a
profusion of blessgs.
Thé strangers au Rome iio frequented the

galleries and the studfies more than the churches,
noticed aIso the pale blue-eyed girl, and the
youth leaning on ber arm, ihose Ie seemed to
bang on a thread. They wereseen lingering
before Iiaphael's frescoes, and Fra Angelico's
pictures, or standimg in contemplation opposite
te the Last Communion of St. Jerome, Ihat sub-
lime farewell to earth, or to the Madonna of
Fogeno, that fst enraptured ghmpse of an open-
ing heaven. (T-ecniud)

" EDUCATION" v. FAITE.
TIc Speciulor says, ' Tht fiction whieh attnibutesa

superior chsast>'y ce tht country districts ha rapidiy'
dyiug qui. Mrn. J. Perciral, tna slong letter which
has been pablishedi, states that ont et evry> 100 chil-
dren bornnin Cumberland sud Westmoreland, lisare
tiegitimate, sud trai ' mdety' dies oui among thet

population.' He recommanda chai tha periodical
tains sheuldi hsbeabLished, chat hiringa or stature
laits should hé discontinued, thaitfarai serrants
shotuld hé watched like ' serrants la s genciemanas
fsail,' sud ltai amplayens should enquire inite tht
chastir>' o! chose whatanl theiepto'y, bath malt sud
tomait. Thèse suggestions, excepi that et abolition
et ann-il hirings, sem exceedingly' feeble. ' •
Tht crut remet>' ta the education et' tht people,
mhich vill ultiately' produe that terrible dread oft
dishor.or amoeng voman which ta tht first guarantet
ao hastity in the niddle sud upper classes. As fer
the men, religions feeling is, va heltere, thie only
rescriction which bas tho aligbtest affect.'

Tht Speciator is alwasys wortit readiug beca'tse
what iL says roui>' meassomeathhng. Wea ay>, sud
ver>' frequnty, indeed, de differ item it, toto coelo,
or rather lat ns sâsy as fat as Hearen is from bell.

ra~" a era >1 e".
agesirt r Tht eidéepif ' d the ormatian b é asbeena

asaeha't iis e e Ifn
dota n co clrg an'if aùd colder as Lot Weet'i tni tpss

btsi niónts.a ilsrdh&t^thera on t6h ta s nessyplese Gaod h ftiW ir ..oards
* 4dagesa I>i. huilreality oft erbeon by the revival of the0iatholic'eligiori

teil ati ewi leàade.tâ) mo nergu'caées'of od granrthavit may, as. they-tentïs sometimes
& ilea"' " t hippenat cornet fali into the sun and be absorbeid

iIiéaüer elewh~eå.S dge, i adfjagé, b yt
0eàks2f tufa fiàindel'endenfinhabitaats 'f the : i have mentioned "abats what Colerndge said'of
intéir.of-iorw.y He addu."I'dot incûde tht'orway.f isa warth rièrng t theipecial'
peoplagf tl .26Iprtiuntp s'tïe'f' tbèNorw&e object of hispraise was1the religion of theagri-cultu-
gian.it, 1:peak'ofi-theagricultial nopufation. If raldistricts of Norway..He refarred tait as a case
:h;acânryjôà!Ube bronglit t&n'aiutaln;a miliOn fa which'he và'ld 'percuteJ a parce. f fanatic'
re of inhabitnsioriway izghý defy.thewarld.'ùissionarteâf if thèy shônld '<attempt'to disturb the

Perhapa so Butofnwhilethe morality of that fine fek!ént and uodoubting.lptheraniam of thet free inu
agrienitaappuÎtion (tested'by the factaf- illegi . dependent inhbti dts of tht interiarofrthat country.'
timacy) is lower"han.ha of any lther part o Eu- But then, t» be surs he seems for the moment, at
rfpe n ae'ngleecep ,ction. Thisfacwaa pub- n e o Isit
lisbe4 yearaàjo.:4y MUr..Lsing. Aliau1 if that eatiog :affàctîiwàrldlî iàtereats, nhdl enables a country' ta
canceroafimmoralitycould only be curedNorwaiy 'défythe' worId.'? For that purpose it shaould seem

L niglitjustij pi;ced amongtbe higbest of Era- a religiabwMhis able ta control the morais and
¡ pean populations. Bat wh at"boots that a land is rule the heart and life ia fot neceasary -the fervent'
· able ta 'defy the world' if It be the slave of the flesh and undoubting Lutherautsm of that free country
and the Devili? seems tobe sorewhat akin ta 'muscular -Christian-

And whbanf the Speciafor' remedy-eductior? ity' as w knor it nearer home.- Wekly Reister.'
Of its good effects it speaks confidently, yet is obligéd
tô inaer thé cândition 'ultimately.' A fortunate L N
qualiflcation'rPor'one country-In Christendo&there
fi wbicb, we b tliove, ranks larespect of pui>'Nsveu CaSEcnATIONa OF THE CoADJUToa BIaHoP Oî K1L-
e on nhe sens thtéct ui which LALOU-On Siunday, June 22, the imposing cere-educatibuon<tesuenwihthe Word ils used b>' mnonfathe canseoraton afM3osclRer. Dr. Power is

the Spectator) is most universal, and it muat be ad- Coadjutor Btshap fortht eDiocese cf KilPloe stk
mitted, mot successful. For no men get on in the place in the OatholteChurch, 'Nèrâgh. norder to
world better Lan the Scotch peaaantry. convenionce thase who-might wisb ta witness :the

la Scotai, vo presume, the 'uUioate'h effeas .cf proceedings, special trains were started from some
educatian have mot hadl Lime ta derelape them'seIves. af the surroadang tovas ta Nenagb, af which a
That is certainly unlucky, because ii it th experi- gond man perro n a tod. enag bof h hour
ment has notrioualy been tried. langer the.u in any appointeds for the conwencement af the ceren,
oher country of Europe. Bitherto the morality or be sacred edifi e was crawded aimst ta exces._-
Scotland has gant on declining! more sud more l The attendance of clergymen was exgeedingly large,
each genero t w a n ce the system of national educa- nearly two hundred beiag present. Thera wrere alsotion iras institutedl. Tht Spciaiar assures Us that teh bishopsasssisding St tht ceremauy, nameiy: Most
1 ultimately'fi must produce a contrary effect. Itis Ren. Dro Leasy, Lardn Archbisopoc asely]; Most
much ta hahoped. But one would ho glad ta know Rev. Dr. Derry, Lord Bishop uf' lanferc; ;tost Rer.
when the 'ultimate' effecte ista begin to show itself. Dr. Moriarty, Lord Bishop uf Eerry ; Most Rev. Dr.
Andmeanvhile Iis an unpleasant prospect fer ether Butler, Lord Bishop of Limerick ; Most Rev Dr. O'-countries if tht>' have ouI>'1'education' ta trust ta, Brien, Lord ishop ai IVteiford; M-oan Rer. Dr. De-.
because it would appear that they will have ta sinkBarenk Lord Bishop of ark; Aost Rev. Dr. eue,
to the abyss of immorality in wbieh Scotland is no Lord B Bisop f yor Iser. D ME
plunged before the ' ultimate' eifects begin ta be Laid Bishop of Galway.; and Most Rev. Dr. 'Hea,seen. At eas onecthing a certain, thet hawever Lord Bishop of Ross. The Very Re.. Monsignorjconfidettthet &eciauar sud cbo modemn theanîsîsWoodlook, Recter a! tht Catholie Unirersit>', as
whom fi revresents may ba in the success of their WodokYetro teCtoi nvriasirlontLt eprsens m>' e t th surea aimbeiralso present. Almost ail the pariaih priestsansd Cn-
plan, It iu impossible to mention any one country in ahli clergymen rm tht neighborig parishes, anda
the world in which it bas yet succeeded. Not a for sverag miles arund were reerint. p h, nt

~bàlia7~4 Qii6 e, ith timber,
aIaon turda teYning,
pite tht'ROng Olbusy. Tht crew

a~Ijllthin s'snug for.be nigh before
oprd 11dihg coléjointheir frinda ashôre Twhéij ôhe

t i e whó bid:been emplayed ilf feli' trx'ni ei
* yardar0 of ont di.thenasts-aod waspnstantlykile4

aTh'goorfellow who thus lost hiéhis lufef iua on~arriin|'his awn darvas. b>' thar Dutchman,
.anmedA ndrew Swaneon, bu hd bee, living aiQueenstown, where he had bots matied ina th
e'al1ylpart of this yeare Omiwg up bj Queenatown
he waved b/iscap a respanse ta bis wifte's.hadker-
chieiffrom shore.in balf anbor aftewards he

;ay Dn the deck a corps.-Cok Reporte
an offiia1i rnLum just issed, it appears that

there are now confinedi n* Irish prisons under sa.
tonce of.penal servitude 123 inles and 47r fe.
maies;.total, 1,0g. COr thee thirty-eight are for
lite;: t' nîy seven,'cf the pnisoners ta stntcnced
having committéd driineas less than murder or men
slaughter.ur a

EvETcroTx.-The Tralee Chronicle of Yesterday
bas the'following :-" On yesterday; being the Feast
of SS. Peter and Paul, the town presented an un.
usually crowded appearance. At about il0 'clock,
all the available police in the district were marched,cap-a pie, isrouget th etreeus. For awhile theirdestination mes a secretsud the ourreni gessip iras
that the Fenians landed in Dingle. ater u the day
it was discovered they went to Dingle, where a
steamer waited to convey theo t oeof the Blas.
queL Ila[nds, For tht purpase ef aBssting ini the ejeot-
ment of about 60 familles. The Island ta atiuaed
about 11 miles from Dingle, and on the demise a?
the late Miss Ciarissa Hussey, became the property
of Samuel M. Hussey, Esq."

The number of civil bili cases entered for bearing
at-the laie Tralee Quarter Sessions was 256, o which
140 veie defeuded- There vre ten ejectments, itur
insolvent petitions, and was iwelve criminal ca-
ses.

DEATS OF TUS Broar Ho.Jea1N Wrns, as O
HRzExwooD-Tuam, Tuesda, Jute IO.-At ta
o'clock, last night, the above.named gentleman de.
parted this life at the Palace, Tuam, the residence of
Lord Plunket. .He arrived there in the afternoon aof
Friday last rom Boyle, accompanied by his two
daughcters, and appeared ta bu fi the enjoymentof
excellent heslch, but on Saturda>' momnfng hie mas
found lu bed quite insensible and camplethel wpros
traie from a sud denand severe attack of apopiexy,
which had stized him during the nijbt, and irom the
effects of which he never raLlied.

pleasant conasideration for a generatian which boasts Rer. Dr. Leahy, Archbishop of Ceshel, officited.- It isWith much regret we record the demise of
of bringing everything te the test Of experiment. The ceremony was not entirely coancluded till about Mr. John James Cassidy, or Carrickmacross which
Special ybecause alothe ved kno s that thore ocleck anuthtsfteruasn. Immediatel afierithe cook place on Saturde alast, afer a 'eak's ihlues.are coanetnies whsro suother erpenimenlt bas beau Birat gospel ot' the 111gb Mass, Moe Ras'. Dr. Moiar- Mn. Casalu>' vas w-tii kuelvu ita ibis part ot' Irelaud
tried with perfect success. Thepurity of the Irish ti,Lord Biahop of Kerry, ascended the alta'r and de- as a sporting character, and was so much the life
peasan try s.the marvel of the world. It is fair morelivered a most impressive sermon, in wbih he traced aud soul Of those social meetings of which hebeyond the average of European population than that the history.ef the episcopacy from the time of the formed a part, that it ls qulte unnecessary t
an aad isbtehbis? I vwi gire t eauswa tf Si iAposleso d tathet present moment, sud dn point eut tht blsnke hich bis deah bas caused,oneattibue tis I iligiv th atswe ofSirwhich lte tulogîsed the coadjuior htshap etir itblsud vhieb viliinet be filIed nie, for a long ime b>-
Charles Forbes, late Physician ta Her Majesty's bis usual eloquenece. At 4 o'clock P. M. ail the anY One possessing snob a ftand of genuine wit andbousehold. He was a Scotchman and a Protestant, clergy ptesent werte enterained at a s.plendid dejeu- humor. He was se much a portion of the every day
without the lesm ylean g toward Catholicism, and ner by the Most Rev. Dr. Power, the new Coadjutor life of Carrickmacraos, that people never thought
he published, some years ago, a tour in ireland. He Bishop o Killaloe. that death had anithing to do with one like him, and
speaks throughoutas everyoîher travellerhas spokenn they cn hardly yet credit the fact, that h pased ta
of the marveilous purity of the Irish peasantry. Ris Grace the arebbishop of Cas'elcas been't' hat bourne froi which no traveller returnus.'But
Upon that he is no stronger than athers-for in. pleased to transfer the Rev. John B. Hanly from the gay and generous, and amusiog though he was,
stance, ir E. Head, one of the most anti-Catholic curacy of New Inn te that of Caberconlish, and ta death bas visited him, and claimed hirn as bis«vic-
writers iwe know. But Dr. Forbes, not contenteBRnd aer. John Glane> as coadjutor to Rev. John tim. Mr. Cassidy bad beau aiding Mr. Keuney'swith tacts, gaire resens. Hie cis us, that before P.yau, P. P., N'em Ian, Coller. moremeut ta callIct a menacer meeting ai Mulla-
he veut ta lrelaad habhsd beard mach oft the ia- Tht Limerick Reporter annonnees thst the Hon. creon iasr Saturday, and had trai-oUed a ers
rality of the peasantry: that in Dublin he asaw some and Very Rev. William Plunket, whob as besu at- gnod deal of the country tn forwarding the good
statiatical returns of the proportion of illegitimate tached for several yaurs te the Couvent of Mount St. cause. Ht espected te at Mullacrew, stating
births, and was disappoted, he, tells us, ta fSd it Alphonsus, and who, since the lamented . death of thati he hid been on the bill on th.t da.y S9n years,
se large. But when ho knew more of the country theiate Ver Rev. Father Ros, had been Rector of wien bis friend Mexander Daiwson bad firat ap-
ha understood that. li Ireland, he asey, there are a that magnificient couvent, bas beau reinoved te the pealed to the men of Louth ta, assist him in breaking
few Protestant districts, many Catholie districts and Couvent of BiBshop Eaton, near Liverpool, of wch' the chains that bound Item. -But Mr. Cassidy ex
tome where the two religions are mixed. Then he ha bas appointed Rector. The hon. and very rev. pired On tie very day on which the meeting assem-
says that he asctrtained tlat where the whle popu- father took bis departure on Jane 14, en route for 'bled. He bad been just a week iii, and he received
lation ta Protetant there the ilLegitimate births are Bishop Eaton. The Very Rev. Father Brifdgett ta every attention from Dr. Flemin and the Censoai-
as numerous in proportion, as in England. Where- appointed Rector of Mount-St Alphonsus. tions of religion were adminiatred tehl cob> th-
ver it is wholly Catholic, thero are noue at all. In The Rev. Thomas Fenelon bega most thankfully Rev. Mr. II-ugbes. He ins exeedingly penitent,taited districts the proportion of illegitioate births ta ecknowledge the receipt of £5, the generous con- sud wen hee-found bis end approaebing lie bo.wed in
varies exactly with the propostion of Potestants 10 tribution of John Grace, of'Gracefield, towards the humble submission ta the wilt'af heaven, and died aGatholics. This, he says, ie the state of facta for improvements now being made in the chapel of most edifying death. May the turf press lightly onwhich we have ta account. fie examines several Ballylinan. Bis amiable snd chamitable lady like. bis breast, and may God have mercy on bis soul.-
theores proposed for the purpose-the theory O race wise subscribed te the sait abject on a recent occa- Dundalk Deinocrat.
-of earl> marriages-of eduesation, &c.,-and after sion. à1 The Attornty.Geusrsl bas- made the t lletiigahowing that nanoe of these will agree ith,the note- His native town Monaghan, will honor the Hon. legal appoinîments, cansqeueneupon th e death Orieus facta, ha says' ihat he is convined the reat (. G. Du?>' with a banquet on the vening of th&- tbe lat lamented Mr. Ediard Johnscone:-Mrcause inte h trtct eo'the cau5aasien ai. If' Lie bsd Jha e:-r

ido the Caho eleigin esad e' one most 5th tofJuly. Fro tevery part ofthe country -as wel Charles Coates, Crown prosecutor fur the couanty of
important partithe weuld no-doubt havesaid true, as from neighbtoring counties-many will be present Wicklow, bas been transferred ta the couni>' and

te o-operste in paying this tribute of respect to the city of Waterford-. Mr. William Rys and Mr.
And the same lu borne out elsewbere. There la a geoius of' Charles Garan Duffy. The banquet will William Anderson have beeu appointed Crewn pro-geueral notion thai purity is a Northern. virtIue. be provided in the Westeura AArms HoteL.- Ulster-' secntors for the county of Wieklo ; Mr. lenrThat it was sa (comearatively) ta the time of Taci- Observer. Devitt bas been promoted from the office of super-tus test Crtain. But in Our day Cahoio UIaly Numerous excursions heae beau madet La isit the numerary Crown prosecutor for the couty oft Wex-tanks libis maLterialy Wahole Ieland fla tiagara dwo rdtoto that of permanent Crown prosecutor for thatlia ara ledSacrumonto al Quentucawu. About

ve vau speak, peranal>'. We hava madie sasuevhai fva lundrsi persans tram. Carte vent tugether te caunt>'.
particular eouiries in several districts in the northt e thd slip.eOnsapproahing th eNia.garahnme Weare glad te earn. frm a statement made la
stae et' tas w vns ofsdierent ses, .and t te ofthe passengers raisefi a cheer. Immediately the flousetOf Commuons by Sir Robert Peel, areply

exista Irelaub We are vetl asareeyh after rniwle tars aprang up the sbrouds and gave te a question. i O r. Blake, chat Dr. àicUabe, medi-same e o three bearty buzzas, while the band playedb up cal Oticor O the Mulliuavsat district, has besu ap.gêneral the.oecrsry opinionta couginyan cnut Patrickls-Day. The steamer was provided with a pointed reside:t ahysoiin sud governor of the Wa.
wih al thpossie grespectfan oupini un ng' canne German band, but the pelormers did not know any terford District Lunatic Asylum, in the room of Dr.admi chat ch.geterai opinione Englit people American national air, snd s0 they complimente Burton, appointed to the Castlebar Asylum.upan a scibjeet e! irictirtht>' mev uo(ltung 15te the sîraugers b>' ayi G rree"-usa'
weigh more than the testimony of every ne (What- b a plarig - PatricL'Mlurray, aged.about 2G years, a very ac.
ever mayha bis own polities or religion). who bas . . tira and useful quay and river watebman, was
any mearns of knowing the facts. We obtained the It i stated, generallyi n Queenstown, tha-t a fleet drowned on Monday last, whilst swinming ou the
testimony,among others, ot Protestant Clergymen of 12 or 15 of the largest-vessels of the United Stated' Ford, wirither he had been promoted recenty te the
of high charaeter, but without the leas tosdency te Na'vyhill visit diffierent p'rts in Ireland dning the works there by the Harbor Commissioners. Singu-
the Oatholic Church, and they spoke of the morals monih of August. Thu'7 are expected, in the first lar ta relate, Murray was an exceilnt swimmer, al-
of Italian peasants exactfy as Sir Chales Forbes natance,.to rendezvous an Bantry Bay.. though he was drowned in fae fat of water, within
spea s 'of the Irish. The attendance at the Dublin Internadona Erbi. view of seven or eight persons employed at the

Against this there is only ee fact ta be set, bition on Saturday, June the 24th, (though 'hal. dredge boat, the engineer of which' vessei came
There is no doubt a clasa o! Italian nobility who crown day'), was mas numerous, and many who speedil>y te r escne, and diving, brought up the
seek the acquaintance ofEnglish travellers; because had etopped away, in eonsequence of the amended body before it was cold. Medical aid was sent for,
they have last cas-e among their own couatrymen, catalogue n t binZ published, visited the exhibition but lite vas W fund to he extinet.- Waterford Newis.
and who have as ile morals as they have religion. fer tht drai time. Th corcted sud enlarged caLa- The progress of the woolen manufacture in IrelandIf tiis were any proofagainst the morals of I ta' y it logne is nov in the band of the public, and we are bas atten> attraeced muaI attention, sud bacome
would be easy ta apply the argument to Irela.nd it. happy to say that it bas been brought out in excel- an object of garet ubi n ad bere
self, as indeed Sir Charles Forbes shows. It ta not lent style, dind that the errors in a are few sud far fors gratified that the entire prcess l illustraoed
the Irish but the Irish Catholics whose standard o! between. The arrakements in the several depart- in the Exhibition, whence it forms one of tht great-morality is so high. Mentrt are now completed, and the Exhibition may est teatures of the magnificent display opened tathe

The facts then stand thus. Purity as a virtuie t saittahte l perfect orking order.u arSatur- i publie this year. We have the greater pleasure in
which the world highly prizes as the cernent of so- day the aplauderI baudoetihe llîh Bussamu vas making Ibis announcement from kenowing that th
ciety. It has beau obtained upon earth, and h- in attendanceand performed in excellent style.- hitherto comparaively unstisfacry position o
tained net by a few exceptional individuals, but by Misa Linda Scates, on the concertina, assisted by tis branch oftindustry in Ireland las been maini
gre.t commuaities oay by wbole nations, and mata. her father, Mr. JIoseph Scates, on the pianoforte, owing te th absence of tht improved machiner>
tained for many centuries together. But, as far as played a seranade b>'Regondi, a taniasan airs 'wbich bas worked se great a revolution in the tradeexperience ges, it bas been obtained caly by one .r' .r',' .nd s'lECiiOnS fro .l 'anar," luntht'in England and.Scotland.
means, i.e:, by the Catholic religion. Where that concert hall ta the delight ofa crowdae auditory. -.
bas prevailed the people have been pure. Wiere it The total number of persan who visited the Exhi.. On Tesday morning, au infariated cow belong.
las een aswept away the national purity bas gra- bimion on Tuesday was 5,953.-Freema's Journal. . ig ta Mr. Michael Mucahy broke loose, aàd run-
dually declined and corrupted, as Catholiectraditions On June 27th C. H. Hemphill, Esq., Q.C., Chair-I c ain Day1ary Street, upset a woman named ,a.
and Catholic discipline surviving Catholie Faith mac for the county Loutb, held bis Quarterly Ses- fterine ein, and' a boy named Patrick Kane, in.
have gradeally died out. - siens Court bere. In bis address t the Grand Juryi eting considerable injury on bath, especially on

The Specator trusts to shame produced by educ- it was bis pleasing duty agin to congratulate Drogb- athe' Bridge op Patnick tret rod Greong sîret,
ton in women, aud religious feeling' in mes. Alas ! eda on the continued immunity from crime wbich eacb followed b ea uimmensarcd, man e'othe pet-
both have been tried lu Scottand, and bath have recnrring quarterly calendar exhbits. In the crimi- licemen, y ot m me had t he-ir bayonsts dra ,
failed-' religious feeling' as signally as education.' ual business thors was only one case-for larceny but were ar such sdistance am the abjets anthir
Perbaps there is no country where there bas beeu -te dispose of. -Droghleda Argus. e re ltho ai their
more ' religions feeling.' Witness the superstition Pursuit that there seemed mare likelihood of their
about tht Sabbatb ; as wetl as mare eduation s. A mn unamed McMahon, who resided in the vicin doiuginjury te the bystanders than of their succeed-
it only' ultimately' that 'religious feeling' ista pro- ity of Patrick's well, and who attended on Satur- lg in arresting the carter of the iifnriatéd animal.
duce its results ? - day, June 24, atlRathkeale Court bouse as s wilness The chase continued Up William at. (the. Cow upset-

Let us not be misunderstood. 'That terrible for bis brother in a seduction case, dropped dead la ting numerous applO-stalls, and coming inta unpleas-
dread of dishaonor, ta wbicb the Spectator trusts; bas the h.hll of the court juat as bis name was caled, antly near contact with soea o thesuperiaendents)
'great influence. But it is s More worldly feeling ; Anan named Leahy w s lately downed in a sud along oward the Fair Green, 'wtera 'a capture
and if ti the higher classes the world is otten astrong- amall lake at Kilbrane, situated- within, about three was effcted. The Kan and Devliwe re t;k-to;
e: than the lesh bath for ril and for good, there i miles of Killarney. tenttered tht mater ta batbe, drsso.oherpersan sstheirwoundss'were
no douit that among the poor the flesh i much and was lOst in a spot the depth of which was.great- re. Other person sustained anyseribus in-
stronger than the word. This truth tmight be i- than he expected. A wife and fouryoung children .iuy.-inierk Chronicle,
lustrated by numerons othe exanpes". were dependent upate deceased for support. On For the past few eeks fever basbeen very preva-

Neither do-we attribute ta 'èedinesition' thé steady Fridayevening, June 23, bis romains were recovered lent in'Killarney, and the surrohbding coun>ry. The
decline in the marality of Scotland' tienmpt so afr as by Mr. Dvran, agriculturist-to Lord Castlerosse, and' malady is noo tan haggrat' type.
it lias.helped te root out whaterrmained et' Ca. Sub-Constable .Sherman. , Diuîlin its immit rbcôntan350,0tholi.tradition. On i wbole, probably, the morais During the week:ending July lat, '1 persons.were inha.bitants. The léndda dmngl gbof theScotch peasàntry vould have corrupted soon jadmitedpronsionalliy nto our union.; 15 lare the::afording marked contrast vi the ecrdsef gtcand faster than.the' acttally did if' they hatd bee hase hassal end 3 received ,otdoer relief.-- andviolenceP.uisied ias completely Protestanûtized" as thieY wvere t Andét 'Waarford e;uv nlwsi;ed wapers.-
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THE-TRUE WITNESS AND CAT UINCHRONICLE--JJLY 28 1865.
- 'Saturay, 7tult. about sen oc te

eVeningo the peaciable miabitan ts of B'esibrook, who
are ai egpployed in Mr. Richardson'.,large. snocern
wêeethrownuito a state' of "trror' and. 'larm
by-th eBPper5tee cf i bauid 'f- 0rán'ghisewo
case infrom,Cthe.aurrounding districts..ith drumsa,
ifés nd fireams playing ail 'kinds of party

tuneà sand, striving to prdvoke "the well-dispo.
sed iatholics, who ree two thlrdsoftbe population..
inly forthe advice of afew.respectodaud respectable

men there woulihaire beenne cf-the most disgrac.
tut riots; attended ,perhaps with loss toflite, that.ever
disgraoed thatpart , ot Uater. , Mr-. Ribardsonb as
since publiaised in the Ulster'Observer a letter depre-
cating such condnt, and: promising his effotrs to
prevent iat renewal.

We bave received severaa complaints of the annroy-
suce caused everyjnight by bodies of Orangemen
who congregate ar St. Mary's market, between Town-
sénd street st Brown steet, tandamuse themseives
by assailing tie passerb-by with the usual party ex-
pressions. Such conduct, if tolerated, s sure to
lead to a breach of the peace.- Uler Observer.

Ou the night of June 23 the country for miles
round Camlough village, County Armagh, was the
theatre of much excitement, owing to the attitude of'
an armed multitude, which, agreeably to what look-
et like pre-arrangement, gathered from all parts on-
der appointed leaders, and marcied in obedience te
the word of commatid in procession, with eloped arms
to the place of rendezvous.

On Thursday night, June 29, a fire of a most alar-
ming nature broke aut i a wood, the property of
George Bircb, Esq., of Monaincha, within about two
sud a half miles of Roscrea, Mr. John Jackson, of
the Main street, and Mr. John Gray, of the Post-
office, who were, fortunately, valking that way, on
discovering the fire, ran to the Stewart's house, and
apprised him of the approaching danger. A body of
the elicientconstabulary of Roscrea, under the com-
mand of Had Constable Ratledge, soun arived ut
the scene, and e-re moriag dawned the fiames were
extinguished.

A in unamed Denis Shoban, who had a horse for
sale at the last fair of Dungarvan, on June 29, was
arrested on auspicion by Conatable Dwyer, wio no-
ticed something not rigt'l in the man's actions.
The telegraph was set to work, and the true owner
of the horse was discovered il the person tof Denis
Lyons, of Turtulia, near Thurles, a brother-inlaw of
lihe prisoner, oit whose lends the horse was stolen by
the prisouer on June 27. Ldyon. went to Dungar-
van ou July ist, and recovered bis horse, but de-
clinedtu prosecute.-WVaerford Citzzen.

SA.E oF' Tan O'Do",CoaUE's PRoPEtTY.-It ias
been wel known to many persons for a long te in
Dublin and elswhere,that the pecuniary a firs of The,
O'Donoghue vere in a very embarrassed condition,
yet, of course, no one alluded to the face lu publie,
though the 'ucrinstance would often have saved him
fronu being misunderstoodI by politiCal friends who
coutld not accoue cfor his inaction l publie affairs
and who thoughtitL ashowed soie weakness in bis
character as a nationalist. The facts are now, how-
ever, made notorious by the saie of almos, the entice
of bis property on yesterday in the Incumbered Es-
tates Court. It is to be hboped that the property has
not passed finally fruom bis bands, and that he may
be able ere long to receover from the pecuniary -de-
pression hVichi thiE atfair bas brougbiD upon him, and
whichisla almost entirely owing to generous and
kindly babits whicâ are so far developedl in hir, as
to becomne faults. Some uf tie accounts given of
his conduct in this respect, by men wo have bad
opportunities of knowing it, would make one tare;
often the incidents are amusing.; but on the whole
the impression they leave vilh one is that he las got
the heart of one of the old chieftains, and that it is
a Dity l did not get a prinzipality with it.

.At the Chasbel-quarter sessions, lately, a case of
breaci of promise uf rnarriage came on for hearing,
and excited no smati amount -of interest. The gay
Lothario,a son of Vulcan,namedKearney, from Mays's

rosas, Batllywire, wooed ande won the affections ot an
interesting and trikingly . beautifal maideui, named
Altea Dowdail, the daugttter of fa.trmer in bumble
circumarances lu the saime locatity. The course o
true love did not long run smooth, for tbe son of the
anvil appeared to h as hard and unimpassionable as
the cold stee iwhich rung te the ponderous blows of
bis ledge. Lorely and lora, the fair but forsaken
girl inforaed Ser brother oft er desolation, when he,
wich true fraternal affection, proffered theioconstant
smain £20 lu band, and as much more in prospectus,
.if ha were te restore peace and happiness toher
wouded spirit. Tue effet was rejected, and the
Scone was changed from the court of Cupid to the
barrister's court, where damages were laid at £20.j
The chairman, after hearing the case, said he re-
gretied that twice the sum had not been put in, and
he would feel much pleasure in granting a decree for
the amout.-Clormei Chroidcle.

On Monday, June 26 th, one of the the Drogheda
quay porteras, feeling drowsy, bethoughtimisel etof
taking a siesta. After searching for a convenient
place on which to tre tch bimself, ha pitched upon
tie broad quay wail for the purpose. Laying bis
caressa at fuit length on this iard and level couch,
he sooa forgot the world in a sweet and uerebing
sleep. Dreaims, however, soon began to disturb iis
repose, and ciutechig at soma airy phantom of the
bra be shifted bis position, rolied over, and was
awakened te reaityo p ascopions plunge lath,4
having ge sesti Lremoit into ti-iu.- 1
After icking and struggling same time, without1
bseg abla ce get mauore, ha vas rescuot, iu a very
exbanisted condiiooy two beys au a9bost,- rogie-
du Argus.

A Cloumel paper las the following :-Two boys
were lighting in Irishtown on Vednesday, aud tisere
were hardi knocks given and received on botha ides.
A young sub-constable potenced down upon' the bel-
lîgerents anti captured oee; tise othser managed te
scape. Ho led bis prisoner dowmn towards tise police

office, hut, befare reaching tise West.gate, he toit iss
capter he would go ne fu-tiser wlth him, sud, suiting
thse action te tise word, le gave tise oflicer et tisa law
tisa slip, anti dartedi ou to Joyce's lane, followedi by
tise Subin lutot pursuiit. Several oeinl tise chase',
'ich vas now at full cr-y. Boy tise young fellow
mule tise grave], tan, sud dcst fly, as le rattled
down tisa narrow ianewayi Ai length le turnsedi
round, smilet et tise well-dressed sud tusndsome SuS,
politely asked hlm te follow hlm across, anti jumped
int the river:--

* Coma back! romte back 1' tise polis criedt
As Lord Ullin te bis daughste:..

' You'll bide a wee,' the lad replied,
' If yoti dinna take tise water.'
Hdiu.Tihep at te t her aide, andt

Huae fodr tisa 1il1, afCtr again, waving hsu haud inu
toikc of a long sud a ectionthi farmi andise ace-
stable placet i bao o te sa-s sude o f te
minutas vas walking aionga tieurdyste ats
street as if nothiing unusual a occutt.

Speaking cf' the crops anti tise general appearanuce
of tise country lu thut dist.rict, th.Carlov Port saysa:
Hap making bas beau going n lin Chose districts
for sonne tima, andi tise meadows, la most instances,.
are yieldin g well, thse watîer ]atter-ly Seing ail that
couldi be desiredi fou- cutting and, saving tise crop.
Potatoes overyvwhere leook highly proemising, and tise
only cropi about which .complaints hat beau very
generally made was turnip, wich appear te bave1
suffred in many places from the great heat and thet
ravagesr the fly. Lu general there la, houever,1
every prospect of an abundant barvest,

The'Limei•ick' Soudarn Reporter, of a late date'
se.ys:-' Tise turnip crop has .been particularly bene-9
lited by the late shsowrs.-W5 t, 1ats, barley, po-
tatoes, and 'flia lookvery forward, and strnglyuin-1
dicate the eaIy. approach, of au. abundant bar-
vest., '.

The Dublin Freemani, Saturday, ne '24, saya-
An unexpected: event bas disaipatd thé silnder!hopes
of Toryismin the city oftCork. It bad bea surmised
for aeme time that the ill«health of MriF. B.
Beamish have indisposed him te appeal'agal'n td the'
electorg. That aurmise bashbeenrealmed, Mr
Beamish resigns the trust which he 's boa-
estly fulfilled - lie retires: intô'pÏirate life horiâÏ
ed with the esteein of bis fellow.citizens. Aud:now
how will Cork-Liberal Oork-be represented in, the
next inomeutous parliament Mr. Nicholas Dan
Murphy and John Francis Magui.e will be the futture
menmiera. Mr. Maguire, in postponing his claimas te
Mr. Murphy, prophetically stated on the hustingas
that Mr.?lurphy sand himself would be the next re-
presentatLves Of the city. And se they wIll. lu-
deed, they will have a' walk over, for no Tory, how-
ever influentia, would, dare te dispute Mr. Maguires
claims te the representation of bis native city. An
abler, an honester, and more independent member
than John Francis Maguire nevtr Bat lu the House
of Commons, and in bis unoppospd return Liberai
Ireland will unanimously rejoice:

GREAT BRITAIN.
Kzmvwoma.-On June 25, the Right Rev. Dr.

Ullathorne, Bishop of Birmingham, held bis visit-
ation, according te Pontifical rite, and administered,
the Sacrament .f Corfirmation in the beautiful lit-
tCe church of St. Austin, situated about a quarter of
a mile froin the village. As early as half-past nine,
aby, timid, Protestant sight-seers began to arrive,
and stayed sone time, before entering the church, te
admire a little welcome te the bisbop written in
lnowers on a' rising ground in the cemetery. For a
a full hour before bis Lordsip entered the churcb,
every available place was occupied by devout a-a
tholics or wondering strangers. Those to be con-
firmed, who had been previously instructed by the
chaplain of the mission, the Rev. H. M. Walkes,
knelt near the chancel-the men and boys on one
side, the women and girls on ibe other. The latter
were dressed in white. The Right Rev. Prelate's
address was listened to with remarkable attention
by the Protestunts present as well as the Catholies.
About fifty bad the happiness of receiving Confir.
mation from bis hands. In the afternoon his Lord-
sbip examined the children i the catechi.sm, and
seemed wel pleased with the readiness wilh whichs
they answered his every question. After distribut-
ing rosaries and pictures among the children, the
btsop addrersed the congregation. He spoke Of
the mission twenty years ago-what it was then, and
what through the mercy of Godt it is now. Divine
Providence had given them imany graces,many bless-
ings, and many favors. Alludicg te the good and
virtuous family (atill resident at Kenilworth) who
are the founders of the mission, the bishop aaid thats
they were, under God, the cause of the blessings the
congregation enjoyed. The mission was in a very
satisfactory condition, and ho prayed that it so
might continue. They bad a pious and loarned
priest, whom they were to consult in alt their doubta
and difEculties. He concluded by begging the Al-
mighty te continue te bless the congregation of St.
Autins.-London Universal Neros.

Tu ' LoNDNoN sviEwV' CHURac 0oMMrasou-Ni.
1X. -Romnan Catlics anri Dissenfers in Londoin,-
There are few questions upon which tiere exists a
greater variety of opinion, snd with regard te which
such contradicsory statements are published; as upon
the increase of Roman Catholicismin lthe metropolis,
There are those on one hand w'ho believe Chat it bas
made no progress at all, acnd theat the rumours of
' conversions,' and aveu those Roman Catholic build.-
ings which bave of late years sprung up in such
abundance arotund us, are aot to.be taken as proofs'
of such aLn incresse in the cumbers ofiRoman Catbo.
lies as the latter at least seem toindicate. Others
bel ieve without doubting that the Roman Church is
silently and en.ergeticalil spreadingdts ramifications
over the metiopolis, and that there is hardly a hoeue-
hold of any respectabiity in which its agents, in
some form or other, have not contrived to get a
footing; while there are persona who go so far as te
assert tbat mny of the Protestant clergy themselves
are the direct -emissaries of Rome, doing her work,
and doing it .conseiously-nay, doing it under com-
pact - while receiving the pay ot the national
Church. We believe that the truth will le found te
lie between téese extrema views. Not only hae the
Church of Rome gained ground in London, but it
is steadily progressing, even ae the present time,
though by nemeans at such a rate, except in certain
pariabes, as to occasion the slight-est danger ta the
Protestant cause, if only a imoderate amounct of
energy and good will-is shown by the Reformed de-
nominations in ecuiag thoir Bocks within their own
folds. We kave already stated our belief that the
fact of a clergyman holding High or Low Chsurch
views is no& in any manner whatever necesarily
connected wi-th the licrease of Romanism among bis
con gregation, but that such increase is owing rather
te the lack -of a suificient staf of the Protestant
clergy to repel its advances, or te the apathy or in-
efficiency of the inoumbent, or, as may e especially
shown l somae wealthy districte, te that mysterious
want of power in the clergy of the Chuich of Eng-
lard over the minds of the rich and icfluentialeof
their parisbioneer.. And tat this view is not with-
out soma biais in fact, will -ho seen whien we have
described the present relative positions of 'tbe .Ro.
man and Anglican Churches in the wealtby, aristo-
cratic, and populteusparish of Kensington, compris-
ing as it dostise tisree wards of Nerting-hill, Ken-
sington, and Brompton.

Formerly, for the accommodation of the w-hole of
thse Roman Oseisotice of Chia pariai, tisera was but
one amati chupel near the pigh-street, which ap-
peared amply sudicient for tbe members of that
creed. But tan or twelve years ago a Roman Ca-
tholie builder purchased, at an enormous price, a
plot of ground about threa acres in extent beaside the
church of the Holy Trinity, Brompton. For a tinme
considerable mystery prevailed as ta the use it was
te h applied t ; but, shortly after the buildmog&
were commenced, they were discovered te ho for the
future residence and chmurchs et the Oratorian Fa-
thers, thon established in tise King William-satreet,
Strand. As soon as a portion cf the building was
fmnished tise Fathurs removedto ceiL fromu Choir former
dwel'.ing ¡ and tisa chapel, a amati sud commnodiousa
erection, was opened for divine service. At first tise
con gregation was cf tise scautiest description ;even
on Sundasys at higis mass, smali as tise chapet was, it
was frequcently only half filled,"wile. on week dasys,
at many of tise services it was no uncommon nir-
ceumstaace to find tise att.endance scarcely more
numserous tissu the number cf péiesta serving at the
sitar. .By degrees tise coingregation increasedtill 
tise chsapel wars found teo small for thisri accommo-
dation, sud extensive additions were madle te it ; bnt
these again were soon-filledc toOverflowing, anud tur-
tiser alteratio:sshad te o emacle, titl at last tise bsuild-
ing was capable.f holding without dilfculty fromn
2,000 to 2,500 persans. It la now frequently so0
crewded at higis mass that IL is difficult for au in-
dividual entering le afüer the commencement of the
service to find even standing roomu. In tise mean-
tinme tise monastery itself, if that is tise proper teri,
was completed-a splendid appearance iL presenta-
snd we believe la now fully' occupied. lThe Roman
Catholic population in tise parmîsh, or mission, under
tise spiritual direction cf' tise Fathers cf tise Orator y,
nov comprises hetween 7,000 endi 8;000 souls,' Thse
average attendance at Mass ou -Bundays la about
5,000 aud'the average number. cof .cmmunions, for.
the last two years bas ; been about 45,000 annuallty.-
But in addition to this church, Kensington has three
.others, St. Marya Upper.Holland-streat, St SinioÙ
Stock, belonging' to Carmnelite eFriars 'ad 'the
Ohurch of St Francisof' Assial, in Nottingbill. Of:
monasteries or religious .communities-of men,iit has-
the Oratorians before -mentione.i, and theDisalced:
Carinelités,. Iu Vicarage-place. Of. convents of
ladies it has the;Asanüptioñ" nl Kensington.s aére,

Total........., 5,600

By this it wili appear that the large parish of
Kensington, with irs 75,000 inhabitants, out f the
gross number, 5.600, at the children of the laboring
claises at present under instruction in the schoola,
by far the greater portion are being brought np as
Dissenters and Roman Catholics,

The Lord Chancellor personally announced his re-
signation in the House ofLords on the 5th in the fol-
lowing address..

The Lord Chancellor then rose and announced that
ie had rpsigaed bis office, and that is resignation
bad been accepted by Her Majesty.-Had ho foll-
owedb is own judgment he should have taken this
step soie months ago, but he bad refrained in defer-
ence of the opinion of members of'the Cabinet. He
wiebed to meet any -charges made against him in the
character of a private perason, but Lord Palmerston
would not admit that this asould be a prinriple of
political conduct, as the consequences would be that
any one, by bringing au accusation, could drive a
Lord Chancellor from office. ln this mannër his
resignation hat been' postponed till the previous day.
As to.tbeopiniou:pronounced by the House of Com-

.mens, he was bound to accept it, but oped that af
ter an inter-valtof ime calmer thouîghts woil pre
vail and a nore;favourable viebw h taken of hia.
conduct. He referredtC the nieasures ich hie
tenor Of office iadenable him topropose,,ahdewhich

d reeived4 ths aientf f h.e House.. Hei-egretted
hehad'ot beer able to com'mence 'the great work of'
making a digest of thewhole .law, but 'Parliament
had not.granted the means. till; the presentSession..
Bat t.se me of thia digest hi left, alrëadyipprepff
red ta t26 ad of lis successaor, . He'promisied hat
as a private membeÏoftthe House he. hould bean-

tie Poor Olares 0onvent "i E, nond-tetrace, the
Franciscan GOnient in- Portobello.road,the Sisters
of Jeans. Holland.villas 0f.schools, theRoman
Oàtholic posses intlie parish, of Rensington, the
Orpbanage la the pulbamr-ioad, the -Iniustrial,
School.Of St.vincent defPau ,as weil, as:tbelarge.
IndustrialSèhool for Girls in the Southern ward. -
Ail hese ôools'are:very- numerously atttended, the
groassnamber of pupils amounting to 1.200, those of.
the Oratory alone beingl1,000. The kin4ness and
conaileätion ashown by the Roman Catholia teachers
to the.children of the. poor is.above ail praise, not
onlyln Kensington, bit in ail localities where they
are undé their charge, and the love they receive
from theirpupils la .return forma .one of their most
powerful engines 1i their, system of proselytising,-
Unfortunately L Kensingtoa, we are sorry te say, a
considerable number of of the pupils in the Roman
Catholic achools are children of Protestants, and they
seem rather ta locreuse than to decrease.
- It might be imagined fron this account of the Ro.

man .Catbolic insatituiDns i1n Kensington, that a
general rush had been made upon that parish, and
that the surrounding districts were comparatively
free froin Roman Catholica. Such, however, is very
far frot being the case. In the union of Fulham
and. Rammersmith we have the Roman Catholie
Cburchof St. Thomas of Oanterbury, the Church of
the Holy Trinity, Brook green, and the Church of
Our Lady of Grace, Turnham-green. Of mnonas-
teries there are the St. Mary's Training College and
the Brothera of Mercy, and fur ladies there is the
Order of the Good Shepherd. Of charities and
schools they hava the Holy Trinity Almshouses on
Brook-green, a Home for Aged Females, a Refuge
for Female Penitents, most admirably managed and
producmng a moet beneficial effect, an excellent Ite.
formatory for Criminal Boys, the large Induatrial
Schools of St. Vincent de Paul, and a Home, Saint
Joseph's, for Destituté Boys. 'l Bayswater there is
the Oburch of St. Mary's of the Angels (of whicb
the culebrated Dr. Manning la the superior), and the
Couvent of Notre D=e de Sion. ln Chelsea there
is the Ourch of St Mary's, Cadogan-terrace, a cou-
vent for the Sisters of Mercy, another for the Third
O)rder of Servites, as well as two well conducted and
numerously attended schools.

Such being the increase of the Roman Catholies
in Kensington, let us now inquire how it has arisen.
No doubt A vast niumber or familles holaing a, re-
spectable position la society have immigrated inte
the parisb, for the purpose of being near the parti.
cular chrches or clergy they wish to attend, and
this wi: iof course, account to a greut exter.t for ie
increase in their congregations. But, although there
has been indisputably an immigration of Roman
Catholic families of respectability into the neighbor-
hond, there bas beau noue whatever, for many years
past, of the working classes, for the simple reasua
that ne dwellings could be found for them. In Ken.
sington, as in many other districts, overy excuse fer
the destruction of the homes of the poor la eagerly
seized, and different localities in it are now as
densely crowded as the worst parts of the Borough
or Holborn. Now, if the enarmous number of chil.
dren under the instruction of Roman Catholic teach.
era be compared with those in their schools ten
years since, te what shall we attribute this vast
augmentation of pupils ? . We bave shown it bas
not been caused by immigration, &.d therefore there
la but one conclusion te be arrived at, and tbt is
that it bas been occasioned by suocessful proselyt
ism. If that la the case, on whom shall we cast the
ilams? It wili naturally be said, and with a good
deal of justice, that the clergy of the Church o
England are a zealous, bard-working body of men
and that the number of Roman Catholic teacher
and lay assistants is not only greatly superior in
proportion te the number of their congregations, bu
that they are positively far more numerous than ail
the Protestant clergy put together, and that their
energy la in proportion. This we will admit, and
yet, there remains something unaceounted for.-
These Roman Catholic churche3, schools, and con.
venta, cannot be carried on -without money, and
from what sources -au thef receive it if not from the
wealthier membera of their creed ? If Lben the Ro
man Catholic priests are thus able te inpress upon
their wealthier co-religioniats the necessity of main-
taining ther religion in a. manner correspending
rnth thse magurficence of their ceremonie, how ia i
that tihe clergy of the Church of Eugland have not a
similar hold on the liberality of their congregations?
lu no parish linEngland, in proportion te iLs popu
lation, can weaithier members of the Establisbed
Churc h be found thau in this. Its rental bas foi
years past *iucreased at au average of £50,000 a
year, and is likely te go on augmenting at a still
larger ratio, from the immense numaber of magnii.
cent mansions now in course of erection It is ai-
most impossible te find a newly-built bouse ln Ken.
sington ata less rental than £250 a year, and some
reach ta double.and treble that amount. With this
enormous wealth in the bauds of members of the
Cburch of England-for.very few Roman Catholic
familles incabit larger bouses-there should not be,
any difieculty lu raising money suificient to put the
working machinery of the Churcb of England in that
parish on se efficient a footing as that of the Roman
Catholics. To do se would require scarcely a
larger subscription thau would be equivalent te a
half-penny la the pouhd on the rating of the pariais.
And here we niay observe tbat the danger te the Es-
tablished Church in Kensington, great as it may be
from rhe advauce pf Romanism, is nothing wen
compçtred with that te be féared frein the euergy et
the Dissenters. We found, on application at the
different British and Dissenting schools in the parish
nhat ne feer tan 2,000 Protestant children are
new being aducated lu principles adverse te rhtp
Church establishment. The folloiving are the num,
bers of the whole of the children of the working po-
pulation of Kensington receiving their education in
different achoolu :

In the Church cf England National

Seiopl, ce............ ... .... 2,40
By Rretesat Dîssenters..... ... ..... 2,000
By Roman Catholics...............,20

Pritchard had been trequently sick, retching iiolent inessuresor ensbody.la Cheir ne v hconsituions på
ly, and being attacked with.severe. pains: or cramps aons fer universal" suffage they ¯should'not

in the stomach-that she was generally sick "alter admitted,.and that uin'determining. qualidatiobnausé
taking tea, and frequently after her- mas, and that rnemiers from SouternStates'the ensningOon
during part of the illess of Mrs Pritchard no doc 'vill reqnire ià iespect te aIl classe a uthe 6'. aeîi
tor attended her but her hubatnd. Tsjeriant nrdei igidioendorsement cf all changes whiOih bave enr
Patterson deposed to experienclng a, burnieg sensa- der-d existing laws and proclamations necesar
tIon in her., throat and .being violently sick after A cave, raarly 4s large stise MarnmumamiGave ô
.téstng some egg 'ip prepared for Mrs. Pritchard hy Kentu'ckyhs recently, been disered b'ot
the prisner. D. Gardner.'wh had' been calledi s iles from-rt Raby/Califtunisa. twaIî
professionally.to vhsiîiMrserPritchard stated thatho e ad:imneuse ubterrar anlake'ofeIe'
suspecfed ai thise she'was mufering fotum the ad is ihhäàllmieatàne'on e ler aIde'
mineti• mio füthnyibdfnfo noniateoraröh"" fi'yfes1w -

a ziaus ta promote all those legal reforma which yet his suspicions te Dr. Pritchard, as he did not·.think':
rémiired ste becarridinto effëot Ha added that it safe te do so, Ji was proved that at varions
'the appellate Jurisdiction of the Hose was in a sa. dates, fron November, 184 , to .FebrGary, 1865,:ýthe,
tisfactory state At ithe close of 'tie Session prisoner hat purcihased, in unusially large qualti-
thora would not b a judgment in- arrear, ex- ties, tineture of aconite, tartarised antimony, tartar

3 cept in one 'èase in which the i argumente shad only emetie, and laudanum;. Onie itnesa; Who had been
just been concluded. lu the Court of Chancery, at an apothecary for twenty-three years, said he. bad
the close of the 'week, thora would 'not remain ee neoer lu all bis experisnce furnishid so inuch 'poiéon
'appeal unheard, or eue judgment undeliveredi. H Ce-t any other medical man. The substance-of the
then thanked Choir Lordships for thekindness ho bad' medical testimony adduced was that the bodies of'
always received, and hoped. if any inadvertent or Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Pritchard presented no morbid
Lasty, expression, bad at any time given pain, appearances capable for accounting for deaths, und
that the circumstance would be erased from their that both ladies bad been poisoned by repeated doseas

1memory. of antimony in the formn of tartar emetic. It appeared
HARYEsT PasPseC.-At present prospects are far that by a will of Mrs. Taylor's--the priioner'a mo

from being favourable, sud I don't know how t ase- ther-in.law-two thousands pounds were left te tra.
coant for the bad appearance of the crops, for thre Pritchard, and lu the avent of her death to Dr. Prit-'
bas been no lack ofimoisture, and we bad very fine chard, on certain condition. He bas been fonnd'
weather in the monts nof April. There have been 'guit t pofPoisoning is wife and mother-iu-law, ar
doubtless many cold frosty nights during May, and sentenced te death.
then came the heavy rain, which flooded the soil, andi The numbr of brewera in the United Kirgdom is'
made it fait and unkind, and now again moisture la 2,508; the number of persons licensed t stBellheer te
much needed. Wheat ia confessedly a bad crop in be drunk on the premises la 41,522 in England,. and
most districts ; excepting perbaps in alluvial ones, it of persons licensed te sell beer not te b drunk on
was always thin and now it ta short and weak, and the premises at 2,784. The export of beer l the
very unpromising. Barley la botter looking, altho' year reached 47237d barrels. The West Indies took
it is very varions and uneven. Turnips grow 24,830 barrais, Australia and New Zealaud 128,551
slowly, and are much troubled with the fly. This las and ldia maintained it position in the list f cas-
always tIe case, as now, when we shave bot daya tomera by taking 139,072.
and cold nights. The earing of wheat la one day A workmanin a brewery at Stamford, England,
later than ast year. No great supply of stock laislately met with a tearful death. He was sitting i-
left. On Saturday was a dry favourable day, and . drowsy sate on. the edge Of a tub, containg malt
during this weak a large breadth of bay bas been liquor, at a temperature of 150 degrees. Some one
secured un the finest possible order, but t se o ield s aentered and spoke to him. Tis startled him, and
greatly disappointing the farmers, and those who a ba fal backwards inte the vat and was scalded te
writing of un abundant crop will have ta alter thir death.
opirions and reports. Clover is very partial, gene- A stable boy at an English.tow, a few weeksagorally short, and on the whole will turn out a very de- wished to reduce his weightfive pound, seoas to ridefiaient crop.-Mlfark Laie Express, a horse at a race. He wrapped himself in flannels

The crops in South Wales are, upon the whole, and a great coat, star ted out on a hot day to sweat.
makiug favorable progreass, and on many farms the bimself dowu ; but after walking two miles ha felU
wheat ja in fiu ear. down and soon did. The cause of death, as stated"

by the surgeon, was effusion on the brain, producedDEATHI OF Sit 'Wu. LAwsoN, IaRT. - Itl is or by the heat of the wcather and over-exertion.painfal dty te announce the demise of one o our
few remaining old English Catholics, Sir William ntiquarian readers will be sorry te learn the faiD
Lawson, Burt., of Brough Hall, Catterick, Yorkshire, of the ruinaof the Priory of St.Agustine, situate in"
wo departed this life at bis ancestral residence on ba quiet village of Blythburg, Sftifol-, which oc-

Thursday, June 22. Sir William had long been in a cartid a short time ain'c. The inbabitants were much
state of impaired haIt, but noe so ilt as toucause alarmed by a long rumbling noise, fol.owed by a
serious alarrm to bis family. The Englisi Catholic great shock i;and, on learaing the cause, discovered:'
public and society sustain a saevere lois in bis death. ibat the ruins of the walls of the old priory had been,
And yet no country gentleman could ha more h- tevatie .t tie ground, lt had long resisted the tem-
loved by his neigisbors witheut distinction of creed. pestucous winds by which it had beau se frequently
Sir William Lawson was a Catholi of the old assai:ed, and at last, on a calm summer's day, it fell
Catholic scisoot. Nothing that vas atholic was beneath the weight of age. Blythburghi bas been a
indifferet teo hlm. Ha identifie bis religion with place of considerable note, in connetion with its oc--
inself and himself with bis religion. His works closiastical antiquities, and is still often visited by,

survive im. He was a munificent supporter of al- antiquaries.
mouet every Catholie charitabve work in his own On June 2G, at the flowing of the tide, there was'
neighborbood or in London, and the church and picked up on the beach inside tbe West Pier,Granton,
schools wich ha erected at Brough will perpetuate a sodawater battle, iirmly corked and containing a
bis mmeory. He was the secqad son of the late small piece of paper, which was written in pencil on
John Wrightt, Esq., of Kelvedon, Essex, by the one side," Latitude 70, longitude 25. Lord belp us.
daugIhter and co-heir of Sir John Lawson, Bart., of us ail. The barque Ely, of oard, Captain P. Sorsbi
Brou gh Hall. He was born in 170G, at Middletn These natmel are doubtrul. On Che other aide are
Lodge. MiddletoTn yas, Yorkshire, andi married, the words, Anybody finding this scroll please infortne
1825, Glarinda, only daughter and beiress of John the owners. January 2, 1863-P.S." On the botnte
Lawson, Eq., M.D., of York, (who bad ha sur- was tie nainme'of Brown Brethera, Glasgow?,
vived. Sir Henry Lawson, the last Ba:onet of the The London Times, in alluding te the termination
lice, would have inherited the title and famity es- of Parliament,thitks the verdict isgreatlyunanimous'
tates.) In May, 1834, Mr. William Wright assumed in faor of the preseui Parliame¤t, as compared with
by royal licence the name of Lawson in lieu of hisia great mass of its predecessors ; and remarks-

à patronymic, upon succeeding ta the estates Of is Whatever may ba the cause of the decline of the
maternai grandfather, Sir Joe Lawsou, Bart, l1a Funds, it la certainly not any diminution l the secu-
was created a Baronet in August, 1841. He was ap- rity of the Government. The majorities of the Gov'--

a poitîed a Deputy-Lieutenant of Yorkshire lu 1844, ernient in tUe Commons were so narrow, and the
and in the saine year received the Order of Christ mnujorities of the Opposition in the Lords se decided,

t from Pope Gregory XVI. Requiescat in puce.- that it was always easy te defeat the Government on..
l auuen. The deceased baronet ls succeeded by his matters involving, indeed, abstract priaciples of gret'
r eldest son, now Sir John Lawson, Bart., of Brougb importance, but alfecting in their direct incidenee

Halli who was bore in 1829, sud married lu 1856 the only a limited portion of tie community. The House
. eldest daughter of Frederick Gerard, Esq., of Asplîl of Commons has kept its temper under these repeat-

House, Lancashire.- Weekly Regcier. ' . ed thwårtings of it will, and returned again and"
t The death of Dr. Ferguson ls announced te have again t the charge with creditable perseverance a.md
e take place on Sunday last. a. bis residence, Ascot consistence. For its conduct in financial legislatios
- Lodge, Wingfield, near Windsor. The deceased gen- it deserves higi) creilit ; it hbas not allowed the finan-
i teman was physician-accoucbeur to Ber Majesty. cial policy of Mr. Gladstone to ho brokon down by'

Two very distressing death by drowning happened the clamer of aun lterestd claos,

on the 22nd ult. lu Morecambe Bay, near Lancaster.
t Three gentlemen fron Tyldesly, na.ned Danuiel, Jas.,r and Henry Charleston, brotbers, were on a visit t UNITED STATES.

3orecambe, and on Thursday they went for an ex- The assessors of revenue have reportedte tihe Dep-
- cursion te Windermere. On returning by train ie artment of Agriculture 1, 704 -woollea' factories in

the evening they alighted at Hest Bank Station, operation in the United States. Only 7G4 have re-
r about two miles fron Morecamube, with the inten.ion .purted, tihe total number of pounds of wool used dasr-

of walking slong the shore te the latter place. Un- ing the year by them, being 118, '129, 000. The
fortunately they wandered on to the sands, and by present crop of wootalightly exceeds 95,000,000, thus
the time tbey got opposite Bare tiey found them- seoaig conclusively that the demantd for this pro-
selves being gradually surrounded by the flo wing duce exceeds the supply.
tide. They called loudly for help, and their cries HAxGiNG AT WAUOXsoÂt, WtsoeasiN.-A an
were heard by a farmer riding song the sbore, who imed Wm.eliail was exoecuted at Waukegan, Wiscon-
desired them to remain vhere ttiey were until ha sin, ou Friday for the murder of a Voman by the
came to their assistance. They appear however ta name of gith iBriden. The spectacle ls said to have'
bave misunderstood him. and at once made for the been borribly barbarous and disgusting throug!-
land, but Daniel and Henry had not proceeded far out. The man denied his guilt ta bis lateSt.
ere they bad got out'of Cheir depthi and they imme- breath.
diately sank. James proceeded up the bay, viere An aged citizen oft ie North End, States thaý
the water was shallow, and succeeded in reaching seventy years age this month. Mrs. Spooner as-
the shore in safety. Two boats were put ofin search hung- at Worcester for nurdering heu- hribd.-of the other brothers, but a considerable time elapsed She employed three men ta commitr themurder.
before their bodies were found. Mr, Daniel Charles- Her huioand had bae ta rida, sd on comiug home -
,on was a B.A. of St. Johu's Collage, Cambridge, at night ha was seized by tie mon, pitched inoa
and had only takenb is degree about a week since, large barrel,. and murdered. The vifepanti ber ao-

We bave to-day te record one of those sudden and complices were hung.--Boston Herld. h
fatal incidents ivhich, wen they accur, excite one James Jenkins, Of Dorceester, Mass., hanged hlim.feeling of sympatby throughout t.he whole commuuity. self on Monday of last week througi melancholyIntelligente bas bea rective i nLondan c dehe det h and mortification on account of being arrested for
et Mrs., Arbsuthnuot bp a moat appalling accident- Tise druokanness.
pouug lady, who was only recently married, and was Tuas Wor, Ono O Trs U.S.-It lai aounced thaton her wedding tour, was streck b.y lightningyester- fr omr statements recieved attthe Agricultual Bureauday near Interlachen, during a thunderatorm, and it appears that the present wool crop of the country,.instantly killed. The circumstanc, as far as they la less thenone hundred million pounds per annum.are known, are these. Mr. and Mra Arbuthnot had The number of Woolen 'factories lu the country, asarrived on their excursion, mut Itelacn. Yeseray reprted by tie revenue assssers, la nly 764, report
niorning thsey set out ou isorseback, and accomspaniedi cf whuich have beau received et the Depe et cf
by a guide, 1e ascend tise Shelthoern, eue of tise Baurnase .Agriculture, sud lu thsese atone 118, 729,600 I cf'
Alps. Whsen they left tise village tise weathser was as wool were ursed hast year,
fine as couldi he desired for such a trip. Theay had mra ios Ts isa ava uSuhr
reachsed abssut halfway up tise mountalo, 'vhen they lia muet idalasTh whmetd 0arestiSuhern
alighstedi andi '-aked sema distance furtbser. Tise sky frein tisai section spease cf tience. asu exchanes
Chen bocamne overctouded,but Chou-e was nuothing se tbe sut tise quantity as unsur- sad by tis ouas eormos
appearanuce of the atmoasere whsichs gave any alarmi pfevious year- Ta aidd teotise eat crfops f ai a nyg
tothse guide, wvell accustomed to suris sudden changue. tise weather has besen as favr tl a they ofu darer.
Mrs, Arburthnot, feeing s little tiret, sat down te rti sire, and tise now croe has beiaresti luey s couldd
and Mu-. Arbuthnuotanud the guide proeceededisomne tdIt best condition. Frein ail psa t risa edoinî he'
aera feu-tiser up the scent, butnuever went out of aight liste tise saine glowing accounts cf the vse eu y w
er hearing ef their osmipanton. In a few minutes a Cou-n and caCa vitl be more tissu au av est ropur

'tfrious thundterstorm heu-st over tises, sud tbey retur- sud fruit lias neyer promised a mare peil get.
ned as rapidly as they conld to tise spot whsere they Thsis, therefore, ls likely to be a yea- et pieu n t
bat left Mu-a.Ar&buthnat. They toud her dead. She cornucopia everfiowing with abundauce.
hat beau stuck by Iightninog, anti killedi instantan- SehnH
onsly. Mu-s. Arbsuthnsot vas tise fourcth daughiter 'of shopided is aorthey Citizen, was accideutUly
Lord Riverasutn niece of Eau-i Gr-anville. He- untime- sio Sea l atnore on Juy 11, by a policeman"
ly deaths wiil he sourned by avide circle e. -relatives vis fhhot a rmad dog. Tis bal'pssed thr-ough'fHise
but tise awfmul msanner le wichl a beaiful yomung healrnetstofiiiing bath.
b ride was cut off, lu the muidst cf bright hoepes anti Tise Wou-ces ter'Spy sapa tise niece ofthe late Resu-
happiness, cannot but make a deep iliepression lu Admirai Duuponits daughter- of Commodore 'Shub'r~.
every rank ef society.-Tunes. . U. S. N.,la thse Superior et tise' convent of 'Mercy is

Tise triai cf Dr. Pritchard fou- poisoning bis wife that city-
and mother-in-law lu Edinburgs bas been br-oughst .It is currently declared at Washing tan that Pu-e'
.te a close. It vas proved Sy tisa domestic servants sident Johnuson viii recommedto Ctie next 0oagrei '
of Dr. Pr-itchard thsat lnuthe sounts of Feb'rudry Mu-s. su bis'fu-st message :that uniess' thse'Stî.tesada 4
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DONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 28.

ECCLESIASTICAL OALENDAR.
tMar-..

a 28-SS. Nazaire, Celse, &e., MM.
aardays, 20 - St. btebe,-V.

suaday, 30 - Eighth aller Peatecost.
.Mnaday, st-St. Ignatius, C.

AUOUST-1865.

Toesday, 1-Octave of St. James.
Wedaesday, 2-St. Ligouri, B.C.
12arsday, 3-Finding of St. Stephen.

Tie "Forty Hours" .Adoratioin of the Blessed

Sherament will commence as follows:-
sUnY-ISC5. •

?ûday, 28-St fHubert.
oanday, 30-st. Anne du But de Piste.

UGUST--1865.
?aarnay, 1.-St. Anaedes Plaines.

ansday, 3-.St Magdaleine de igaud.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

The steamship Peruvian, which arrived on the

|frd itant, has brougit the latest European

The Englisi political news is entIrely centred

iate Parliamentary Elections now going on.-

Rtappears that on the 12th instant, the returns
oft teevenîcg shoived 181 Liberal and 10'2

toaservative candidates. Altihough indications
ml&r:an incease t Mmitsterial strengtI, yet four
auaabers of.the Government have been defeated

-Lord Bur,. Col. White, Lord A. Paget, acd
IL'r. I; Pek The notonious Dr. Pritchard
ias eonfessed to havîng poisoned his ife.

- -Td -.Dr Ftl-- - -*1. .$Ier'sþeecb<hbrfre tha Orane
C 'Tentareported 'inlte Leader 'Jolu 3

'Sote pèeobaye., hMajVpp knack'f nakim
e stfeverying. Beita Bîblereport or

- - (îcina -:~ - Be -- oa rauttcn pie-the- tnprove the' occason-
Wéethr as a class, Suchipeopie existed in "ye

goode old days, we are net dntiquarian enough1h8
t'et dattrmne ;certain îtit le,-bltIutil' ver>'

e modern times, though they' mtay have. had a
local habitat on they had not a name." [t
is not until the lattercala i lie nineteanth cen-

Stur>',.titat lie>' became classifleil under te
.generî.term o gushers." no"yçur « gush-

-ers" are a itappy kiati' aiofpaopia-making mutit

o mirth out of small cause.. Like the French
* cooks, gîve them a boue and t ey villi make you a

bouili." The-incùmbent of St. Géorge's evi-
dently belongs ta " tte gusihers." .He bas
read of 50,000 copies of the Bible being dis-
tributed in Popish Italy, and fortvhwith in b is
gus/dng rrind uprise visions choice and cheery'
of fat benefices and lazy livings in sunny Italy

for forgotten Englisi clergymen :-nay, far off
perhaps ta hlie background of this pleasing pic-
ture, he descries a faînt deineation of bis "alter
ego sitting complaisantiy on a protestanto-papal
throne, a triple crown upon bis .noble bron, and
Mayor Metcailf, at the head of the Orangemen
of Torouto, kissîug bis toe. We are sorry te
have ta disturb tbe pleasing delusion, but wve will
do se as gently as possible.

Tt may perbaps be a great achievement (we
know that it is an expensive one withal) Io dis-
trnbute tu Papal Italy, 50,000 copies'(in bad
Itaian) ai a - spurious and emasculatei Bible.-
We feel sure tbat the good Catholies of Ialy',
when they belield the Wor-re of God ta s sdegrad-
ed a forma, as is this Anglo-ltalian Bible, ewould
recoil fron the horrid monster with alTright, and
beg God to defend His holy Word from sa foul
a blasphemy. Wi t cause of congratulation
the worthy Dr. and bis Orange proteges fini ta
this distribuain, we must leave o theirguse'ng
natures to determine, Of the number of con-
verts made, (which we should have supposed was

after ail the main tiumg,) lite Orangemen forgot
to inquire, and the Dr. to relate. This relicence
s the more ta be lamented, as amongst the

iruc tbO t. i hUD ' àWL UCCInt bd'UI biCuu aiqau- i

t wraus c u> , yn I'ti et a
few men y a a erM.Gu

Irbtt 23bxs fll of"hrnee boaks amnia ninet e. ese att wclveijoiab,:ad -is

the p o th m

birti b ls on account,-was ini -te habit o
* pn " gîgaat'tbe cost âfMiè-»eple o Englatà

50 volune ' d 'MrTwln aiso a
A nglica e g'man like' D. ruiler,: and coin
panion of Gi:aif, writes thuts'to, his employer;

aare n ta Siam'twenty-two good sud

chests vel filled with the bread of hie ;" and one
of bis ordinary expressions, after dischargitg bis
cargoes,îs " another sowîg"-(of the bread o

life- ." seasôn is just ended'l As late a
1851, we find a Protestant missionary reportint

tb his employers, "I distribute about one thou-
sa n'copies, a yar." In 1839, the Protestan

missionaries, we are told, had prmnted 30,000
separate books of Scripture, and upwards of hal

a ullion of tracts n the Chinese languagé. Ai

the saine date the> bad issued 150,00) tracts in

the lanuages of the Malayan Arcbipelago, com

prisîng 20,000,000 of pritîted pages. At Can'

ton and Malacca alone, they bad prnntedl, thirty

years aga, more than 450,000 volumes. And
WiT- WEAT FRUiTS, good ·dear Dr. riller?

for there's the rub. If ve are ta beliere a Pré

testant writer, and a doctor tvitbal, " be have
no proofs itat the thousands of books ithrown
amongst this people, have excited OE mindI to

inquire concerning then, have induced oine soul

t find a teacher amongst the loreigners in

China, or have been the means of converting oNE

individual."> Goodness gracious ! Dr. Fuller !

not one convert for so many books! " Se mtuch

bread ta such an unconscionable little sack."-

Nor is it Dr. Browvn alone, one of their own

agents, that thas bears vitness against the suc-

cesses in China. Malcolm, in bis Travels, &c.,
frankly tells us of Malacca that "No Malay
Christian is ta be found in this place." Iris

true that Mr. Tomlin does gîve his- employers
some cheerng news iof success, but then it is in

the mnedical linef " The abundant blessing aof

the Lord rested upon our humble labors in the

gnedical deparintent ! ! 1
\Vith Dr. Futier's kînd permission, ve wtl

continue in a future issue our unpleasant retro-

spect.
1 LANCAsTRENUS.

So fa crous, ii as over Deen a tavorire, out an aD-
IU'raîromFrance va bave net an> neivsai _ struse calcul'±tion ithal, to determine liew %many DOES THE FAMILY-TIE EX[ST ANY LONGER
et-aoce. In. Spain the Senate hias Passed a Biblesgota P Tü!N THE UNITED STATES-OR, AT LEAST,

ge, modifying the Press Lai s, by a large ma- Bibes go to a Papi couvent. Tree gasses S IT NOT WEAKENMNG EVERY DAY?

ody. We regret t learn ihat cholera has frei Canadien hiskey oeult set bim " lipsy" ve Before answering titis question, we must de-

amleiy s appearance in Constantinople and stsure. Perbaps, were mtae bibles distnbuted fne in what consists the family-tie. .It consists
dividedTby the conaerts made, we should-din the mutual respect, eonfidence, and tenderness

Sayna. Tita rumor bas, bhowever, beau- con- the wrortht> Dector's Bible far belen " prf. i tsat -ant ,ié nprtaloefil%oty D olsBbes fr elowIlproo . >of lhusband 'and ywifé'- inparental love, fihat
Be that, however, as it may; as' by the iorithy pie; t in the unior a Ibose harmanious feelingsVe fid nothîng of interest in our Amenican Doctan's silence, iv eare le rituta e i i

Ene-The Provincial news is wvithiout im- "co iecw aeet totaY verY with which ail the members of a true fami;y are
neranges'~ . h Provincial ncws isivaluable data to work upon, ove must endeavor a as the happines ai
eulance, and wre presume will continue se until la supply - the vant b>' sanimaed, and tyihcostitu

e ning ai Parliament. There is consider- "Bible distribuion"iai domestic lita.
Pe ibles disgtrgibubtieonl'eMiastatai.other countrnies. Thte -Ta aur question lte admirers af Yankee sa-

discussion gomng on between the Ministeria immensepecunzary effects made by the Protest- ciet>' answer.-l iat cauntry, more than in
-=adOppositifda journals, with reference to the - I efy ase -l,. outy or hni

tOppotionouelsut Bi Soceties is certai' y ort' ya a be- ithe United States, is n'oman more respected, or
nre. ta ha btroug hforward b>' Miiters.- ter c'use, and more cheerng results. In 3860' Joes she exercisa more influence ?

the Tines aewspaper estimated the Vorkng That woman is respected in the United States

&FINAL 'NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS. capital of the English Societies (nat ta mention positively deny, and will prove that she is not.

(s ne. are now about to close the fifteenth the American and Sviss Societies, &c.,) at not That ste exarcises ufuence, and great influence,
less, year by year, than £2,000,000. It is true we readiy admit. And so il ias ai al wîth the

ihdam of our paper, ve may lie permitted once tbaI bc hetele fI tiis mustnet baput doive ta Grein atR Andpeasitaaolite fee

mme to say a fewv words to those whio are in. tiewoo sms o eptont Grecian and Rtoman pagans. There also the fair
" cd tas fa oordlsuhsa itaara. Fo the " converts' account," since before a single sasexercised an immense influence. The god-

4èeaiderable f umber of years past, we ave, convert is reaciet, te bone expenditure mn pay- dess Venus, the type o femnmine beauty, iatd lier
~, çaûsi"' rhellargumserfaiofersipasad refbave, wh"lb

ë&us$ptUie di5iculties thatsurrounded us, managed1ing " the large staff ai well peu!oheers wiosa allais belore vich the crowsd sacrilegiausly

assustain ourselves and te surmount these ob- exPstencedpentis upon lta suaccss oa this system, knelt, and offered incense. Poets dedicated ta

-shelos. But whe we cast a retrospective glance is 2 per cent." Still meking this ratmer expe - her charms the most brillîant preductions o

et ge- g aat- sacrifices we bave been obligedu tos ivdductioun, ve bavee andaui a balf million ai tihteir genmus and of their cultivated iminds.-

aube, we necessarily ask ourselves: Shalt we English pounds paid aonnally b' te Enghsi Subject ta this same influence, artists bave

a ndoertake tte task? Shal we once more Societies alone m nakîng, or rather tryng to wraugbt eut from the cold blok ai marble the
age ~'make, converts. Of the numnerical value of thtis M h o

,%nmthe beavy responsibilities, unless we meet most gracious ormso atme huan yb ; have

i" a more generous and fearty co-operation .e Bible disu.ibutiau" tvam>farm semaeslmghî produced real master-pieces wict weli ever he

fr.same who.pretend.to be our patrons. We idea theIala, liaI n'iters famîlar wîthte surpassec, if ever they are equaled. Every

f n-that we anu boldly say in the face of the ,abers of ,ese Societias, ten >'ars g it where, amîongst those enligttened pagans, ttis
1this "l distribution' at one hundred million copie d0 bM

D ie,that we are not in the habit of solicitng tiaptes; worship of woman is recordet, every w ere ils

&lnus; in facte, we can point with pride to our nor las tiis prdvad suflic ient, for re v. Dr. character is the saine; vitness, for instance, the

and Sa> that from no pohtical quarter Plumer most ettmpha0ically crias for more. " W ereimmoral paintings whicit are still to be seen on

ânîeke ever asied or received any. Ail we ia ,000,000rbibles lelain titi he the walls of private roons in tcedîvelîing bouses

'a, aIl we ask, ail ve could be induced ta ac- maniac, il truc Dr. flier style. On hiat ea, ofPompeii, this unfortunate cilty whicb, sonetime

ls that which is our bonest legitimate due, bases the calcuiation ai tits w'at, n are ludeel beore the Christian era, was .buried under the

Bf ehepublic are willing to.encourage us by sub- ai a loss t discover. ashes of Mount Vesuvîns.

a Saour paper, ve tthank thein heartily, Come we now ta the main point, the moral But vas waman respected ta titis pagan so-

amAMfiaIl ve want is, that the subscription be puna- value (estimated by the number of converts ciety where er charmis and beauty exercised

aajy paid;. No doubt, we have many truc made) of this Bible distribution. And let us such influence ? What rank did sbe occupy in

agbots ivho -discharge their duties honorably bear in mid, lu iorder that we may keep our domestic life' \What protection did ber natural

aa bonestiy ; bu-t we eau sa>', withaut îîesîtation, ideas clear on the subject, that the proposition weakness receive from ta law'? These ara ques-

*wtrwe bave never yet had so large a number is, from knovn data in ather countries, to form tions which every young student, whoi as read
.' .1qnt subscrièers as alibis marent.- an approxiinate value of 50,000 bibles distributed the ver first ages af aucient istory can
4d&aquente subscrieerspaseatothiscmoment.-torP eau

of them are wellc, able t pay, but never in Italy. As so many bibles distributed in answer. Yes, history teaches that lte iife was

à%an of dischargmg their lawoful indebtedness. China are ta the number of converts made, so no longer, in the eyes of ber husband, that noble

3asot be paent Io every one that a parer, con- are 50,000 bibles dstrihuted l Intlv, ta Ine |and beloved cumpanion whomn God bas given ta

1eted on the plan of the TRuE . WITNESs, answer required. We know, of course, tat in man ta share with him the troubles and joys of

wabeot Goverunment patronage n any shape, ani tiis calculation weaought ta make soie clow- hfe; a weak being placed uner his proteetion

gefectly ndependent in pohuis, cannot subsist, ace for the fact that " Papists are worse than and:ta whom he must e ever faithfuil ; that hlie

les ithe, suhscriptions are puactually paid.- heathens," biut, as our margin will be great, we child was no longer considerd, by its father and

rn paîrons ought to understand this, and we can eau aford ta give Dr. Fuller the advantage of mother, as a blessing, a precious - gift frn

e sig yithat, owhile weprofit On this occasion ta the deduction. beavenI the object of their mutual affection ; but

t riethse who bave honorably paid teir dues, Taking tthen such places as China for aur unit that, in that depraved society, the nfamous- l

nwi ca agemnwarthe a-delnquents, but hand of comparison - and wa take them the more of repudiation, of divorce, existed ; that-the wife

-rr Ètatl"eatender marcias*of aur laga readîly, as ire have said, because n'e are anxious, was rather the slave of lier husband than bis
u er to t> e tender mere es o our lega if possible, ta find a peop le that can com pare vith com panian; that sie as inhe sa tl y ex posed

s- . - Papîsts for e r - f thtat on -lt latter abeturned awa' from ber home, torn from ier1
P P. y .family, and left w iithout protection; that the

-PaeàW 6f. ithe St Ann's Con- balf ofthe stgle jear 18,, the Protestant tracts chil' s considered as a burden, and lit its
ntg waill take lace in'the:Vitona -Gar- cattered amngst the natives,- filled more thtn very 'exience depended a0ntieîgâàd wîll' cf its

- à~~Wèueit - -23rd.1tig-al- .Pr1eu.é,-','..'Wfr desemeny.3r ä P rs 1,i0jO pgeç, r aeary ,00 vdyims ai 00 fathed.n

'iibfi r e advertiement. pag es ech, and tbis, whiich might have satikfied It i s n eedless to ns ist any longe r oa these de-

- TEE FRENO ÀCÂ DEANS.
taidno*n-4o:jail '0bs:'& e hd we,%rîte;;

-*8ÀimpIyraskinh e t, a The publièàtidii f .Mr. F Is ecellent
6 ity. îes be:i stvetîge' '-k onxheMrFrech Cooy.€aaewi ra1rn.of"pagap society,;there b Caloy 'la .Caat1I"..WII

of respèc t 'farwomian 'if tberean abe' any wt it ha tefctme r :
-~~. ghcd . . . tiiitita,.

_e va 1 ConChtin.dbetweeo thafrespect and awakeni'g ub ic ùttetion anoth branch of
f divorce? thelFrench rare in mérica who are, we fearsÀnd so is ift ta"er-tàin degree,in theegratér fast:yig où,weiluie t the.Acaiansof the

n part af-the United States;-there alsothe perni- Lower Pravidces. Of this primitive" and virtu.
clous and pagan doctrine of divorce is prevalent, ous peoplk, very little is known beyond the Jimits
and mining the very foundation Of their uibappy oithe Calaones in which they have -lived for the

· last two iîundred and ifty years, and, wttbthe
e We say, to a cetain degree ; for the evil exception of HaliUurton's " History iof Nova
s has not reached the same degree, and is not so Scotia," it may safely be said that Longfellow's
f widely spread, as amongst the pagans o oldeu Evangeline" has contributed more te make this

ties, and for this we must be thankful, not to the people known to the rest of the American Con.
g principles of Protestantism, which are productive tinent, than anything which has been Jane sne
- of the very same calamitois.consequences, but tO they became subjects of the British Empire.
t the inconsistency of Protestants. For, as it bas And yet this should not be so. The Acadians

been ofren renarked, there is a difference be- of the Maritime Provinces would, if [lte truth
f tween Protestants andProtestantism; and ve ivere but known, compare favorably with many

vould be sorry to attribute to the former the of those proud communities whicih boast of their
evil of the latter. Protestants are, n geieral, abundant wealth and superior mnt«lligence.

- better tin their religion, because they do not Contented and happy, with only few desires and
. carry the religious prnciples whict tey proaess those iew easily gratified, the simple-minded

to their ultimate consequences. Society so Acadians have' been perfectly satisfied with their
much imbued with Cathàlhe principles which lot, and notwitistandrîg the severe ordeai through
hare prevailed in it, and governed it for so many which they had to pass wile Great Brntan and
centuries, and which have struck se deep root in France contended for the possession" of these
the buman conscience Chat, even until now', Pro- Provinces,-an ordeal which, through a very
testants are more or less subject to t e influence mistaken poeicy, was continued for soine lime
of those principles. The reason is tIhat the een after the restoration of peace, they have
teachimgs of the CathoieL Citurch are always remaineil true to their failli and firm in their ai-
conformable to the dictates of conscience. Thus, legiance to the British Crown. Before these

the prnciple of divorce, though sacctionel in bloody wars Jhad devastated their possessîon,
many Protestant communities, is rejected with i real misery" says Haiburton, " was wholly un-
honor by a great number of men who neverthe- known, and benevolence anticipated the demanis
less profess tO be Protestants. But if a Protest- of poverty. Every înisfortune wvas relieved as it
ant' comnunity should ever happen to be so de- were before it could be felt, without ostentation
praved as that every one of its inembers shouId on the one band, and without. meanness on the
carry out, to their ultimate consequences, the other. It was, in short, a society of brethren y
principles of their rclîgious system, then fromi every individul of which was equally ready to
that very moment the last traces of Christian give, and to receie, what lie (houghtt the com-
civilisation ivould disappear from the midst of mon rigIt of mankînd. So perfect a harmony
that unfortunate society. naturaily prevented all those connexions of gal-

In order that ie may not be accused of ex- lantry which are s aoften fatal to the peace of
aggeration in drawing the picture'o the state of families. Titis evil was- prevented by early mar-
Yankee society, Ne wil quote an article, hteaded riages, for no one passed his youth in a state of
SDivorce MIiade Easy," fromI tie New' York celibacy. As soon as a young man arrived at
Observer. It rues as follows:- the proper age, the comimnity built hii- a house,

"One hundred and sixty aises of divorce were broke up the lands about it, and supplied him
disposed of by the Supreme Court at New Haven, wtith ail the necessaries of hfe for a twvelvemont'h.ot., during its session ei twenty-sîx days. This te
bad for New England. There 'ce received the partner whom. lie bail

"A Boston paper says there are now one hundred chosen and who brought himlier port-ion in flocksi.
and sixty-six suite for divorce upon the dockets of
the Supreme Court in tbat city. Sme of tihese are This newv family grew' and prospered lke the
od cases, snd probably never will be tried. Others others. In 1755, all togetiher, made a population.hasue beau receetly enteraI.

" The above brief paragraplis and others of a of eighteen thousand souls. S-nch is lte picture
similar nature, which bave been going the rounds of bf these people, as drawn by the Abbe IRaynal.
the papers, are a -metancholy evidence thatin ste e
parts of tue country, exceedingly 1cx principles pre- By many it is thought to represent a state of so-
vail in regard to the great conserving institution of cial happiness, totally inconsistent with the frail-
human society, the marriage relation. Without be-
lieving that a- bigher toue of moral sentiment in ies and passions of human nature ;. and that it iss
general revails din the State of New York, we are wvorthyl he poet rather than the historian.. In
devoutly tbanktuil that titis tlaodgate of in-moral-ydau titsbas not been opeued upon us by au easy dissoution describing a scene ai rural.felicit>'like îi,
of the marriage tie. We are solem-niy convinced not improbable that bis narrative bas partakenof'
that those states whicb have enacted laws in direc·t the warmth of feeling for which he was remark-opposition to the divine law, the law of the Bible,
on tais subject, have comuitteid a grievous wrong able ; but it tomes much nearer the truthhan is
n'bicb will be visitaI upon tae people in evil couse- eralitgnd.T dtonsfehadp-
quences. The evit lnot confile t ew ogland. general imagined. Tradition is fresh ani p-
la many other States it bas beau mtde easy for per- sîtive in various parts of the United' States,
os wir wisbed t a reptadiate the marriage vaw , ohivere ithey were laocated, respecting their guile-abtala releage b>'oeapart>' simtpi>' chaugingtae

place of restdence. For instance, if a residentof less-, peaceable, an- scrupulous character ;: and¯
Ohio wisbed to obtain a divorce te b-id outy to for- the descendants o those vhose lon achertshed
sake bis wife, go inta the State of Inadiana, for a few0
days, and.he coutil beca- -entitled to a disuharge and endearng local attachment induced- them to
froui the marriage bond. We are glad to observe return to the land of- their nativity, still deservethat in this iltter State the laws are becoming more
strict.? the name of a mddfrugal, and pious people."

Non' we put the question to every candid and We bave allude d to the efforts made by the
hinking read-er :-IDoes il not strike [hem that Eanglish to perver this virtuous people fiom the

the tendency of pagan society, and that of the fath of their fathers. Such ferocious. fanaticisîn
society of te- United States, are the same ?- Is as was evoked to-attain this wicked end, althoug-
it not patent that the lattèr is retrogradîng to- it caused their dwellings to be plundered and
ivards the former? Divorce, whcl is now so ltheir Ciurches to abe set on fire, n'as. cempleteli
prevalent in the Unîted States, is not an institu- lost on a people of such âeep-abiding $aith as tha-
tion of Christianity, it is- an inheritance of Pagan- Acadians, and it is not surprising, theefore, thati
isîn. For more titan tes centuries it bail been wve finI them prafer exila, and coca death, to.
unspoken of, but as a sadt remembrance af pagan apostacy. If the faita ai lthe Fraudh had heena.

ages; fer more thtan tan centuries menriege wvas purely' national one, it woeuld probabl>'yihavestaredt
constîtuted.cn th'a natusral law' ai iadissolubd>i[y ;ia hea faeo thteir fallen power. BEt it is lthe pe-
il w'as looked upon as a sacred andI divine insu- culiar rnîv$ege of tte Catholic net'tion ta flouvisb
tuen ; it h-ad rehabi-litatedi woman tanlier fariner whiera any ailier woeuld bave been crusheti ou-t of
rîits anti dignit>', and aiferedi protection ta the existence fer ever. Thte Clhurcb of Christ> un-
child, wvhen im an evil hour Protestantism laid like hutnan institutions.appears with aillthe grater
a sacrîlegious baud upon it, andi thereby> shoak brilliancy the more site is baser b>' dangers anti
the ver>' 'oasis ai the famîUy, andI therefore. afise- difficulties, aud when ber en-emies imagine that

ciety'. they' bave compassed ber rain-, she clings ta lthe
Tihe principle of lte dissolubihîty ai the isar- bearts ai the people wîith more tenac>tîy thea

rnage tic once admnitted, ils pernicious ellects ever.
inust ha flt, mare or less, on the commuaity;
for a prînciple cau neyer be assented without the A HîîAcos Msr ~dur&C
peeple drawîng the conclusions. Thtis trullih s NwYrkat Manra:b'Mr.Sdir
illnstratedi b>' te admission of the New' York ewYran otea.bMs.Sde.

Observer, that-although dtvorce, this floaodgate Titis.îs a neatly printedi little volume, boundi lu

af irmùralily, bas not bieen openedi upon tha clatht, from the S adliers' press. It is compilèd

State ai New' York by' an easy dissolution ai lthe b>' lte facile pen af [Mrs. Sadhier, whoa is at titis
ia doas nat tie ttt a biglir ime the mest popular and voluminous iristarriaga ti, beev wter in America. Te boo il set fre

tone of moral sentiment prevails in that State

compared with the othiers. 'And why does net of postage to any part of Canada on receipt of

a hiher tone of moral sentiment prevail in the 55ets currency. The Anecdotes serve as illus-

State of New' York'? if not that the whtole cota- trations ai te Apestles' creed.
munity suffers more or less fron te effects of
the relaxation, in many States, of principles with
regard ta the great " Conservng institution" of The Caaohc 'World for July, is the 'est
hliman society, the mnarriage relation. It is no number wehave seen yet of that publieation.-
wonode- then that, to t ta eyes of a' faittifut ob- tcontaîns ten splendid articles-worh certaily
server, the family tie, l ithe.Umoted States, is-
growing weaker every day. The folloiving con- 5centsa pieee-50 cens be pnce af taenaga-
sideratians wi lithrow a stilt greater lgiht upoi, zine. TheVor'ld has a most respectableand
this fact bu these we pôstpobe ta anotiir week. prosperous appearance.' 'The. publisher -rknows

-- PAnOc us. bis business.



We ave reèeie t thé'July> numb&af the

.Dü n:Reviewt' Its'contents are
i.pbic Seool E ducatio'i. '

2.The Chistian Sobalsof Alexandria.
3. 'Thé Celtio"Languaga and 'D falects.'
4 3ladtmeRecami e d her Frieand.
5. Rame, Unionism and Indifferent'M.
6. Proposed Hanuâl of English Ilistory.
7. Doctor Pusey's Leturaes O Daniel.
8. The Meican Empire.and thé Canadian Confe-

"datation.
9. Foreig nvent of Catalic Interest..

10,Notices of Books.

CoNVENT OF VILLA. ANNA, LACHIN.-O n
'thei th instant a seance was ield at tins insii-

tution for the afinual distribution of prizes. It

.opened with the performance of a brîlliant piece

of 'music, in wrhicih were displayed the talents oi

the pupils and tihe pains of the teachers. Next

an overture on the piano, sixteen bands, wlith
barp accompaniments, by Mdle. Boucher, and

-by M. Labelle, Profesor of Music at the Con-

vents, on the-violin, elicitedI the applause of the

audience. Other pieces of music, vocal and in-

'strumental, followedta the delight of ail present

and were'gewarded titis loud symponms of ap-
probation. Tihe names of ihe folowing young
ladies, Mademoiselles Boucher, Prudomme,
Crane, K. Kinton, E. Gareau, E. Labelle,

*Vilemaire, E. Meloche, Mary Lefebvre, deserve

honorable mention, for their musical proliciency
an the piano, and on the harp.

An English dalogue by the pupils of the little

,,ensionnat was sa iveil delivered, particularly
as respects pranunciation, that many of those pre-
sent thought the speakers tao be Euglisi by birth,
whilst with one exception they were ail French

Canadians. The nioving drama of 1larze, or

A la Gracec de Dieu, was so wel playe, as ta

bring tearsta thie eyes of several ; then another

English dialogue " lThe M'iracles of Roses,"

elicited remarks of the saine nature as those

above alluded ta with respect ta good pronuncia-

lion, and called forth the flattering comments o

Dr. Hîngston, of Montreal, who delivered a short

address at the close of the seance.

Thet most touching scene of ail was, however,
reserved for the close. Tiro pupîs irho iat
carried off the prize for Sagesse and the greater

number of the prizs in the superior course,
made their farewel not onlyI to tieir fellow-

pupils, but altc ta their relations, by the an-

nouncenent of their intention ta enter the

Novitiate i the naines of those young ladies are

E. Prudhomme, daughter oe the Hoti. M. Prud-

-homme of the Legislative Council, and A.
Boucher. TI vain should I attempt ta describe

the emotion of the auditory. The ev. M.
Billaudel, who had been nvited ta preside, and
Dr. Hingston, expressed, in choice terms, their

satisfaction vith ail they hiad seen and ieard.-

Amongst other remarks made by the latter, lie
observed that one striking prdof of the prosperity
.of the esta blishment, and of the good edûcation

therein given, and of the solid studies therein

pursued, was to be found in the number of pupils
-and boarders. Tise former house was so smal,
that it was not suited for the purposes of a great

educational establishment, and so it mig t te

said that the present was the first year o lte
existence of the actual Convent ; and neverthe-

'less nearly eiglhty pupil boarders, liad enteretd

Ibis year, ant titis maugurated this splendid insti-

tution, which has scarce anything taoenvy in the

first educational houses ai the country. The

Englhsh languag e is most carefully taught, by
severaI teachers, themselves Englisr; a goodi
musical education is also given, and the piano,
the arp, and the guitar are made famliar ta the

pupils. The Course, French and Englîslh, em-

braces six years of study, and the Superior

Course is completed in one or tw o years.

- Corn.•

DISTRIBUTION 0É PRTZES AT THE CONGRE.
GATIONAL CONVENT OF KINGSTON, O.W.;

To the Editor of the True Witness.

Sin,-On Tbursday the 1 ih instant,I hai the

'good f'ortune ai' being prenant ai ana ao thse rare
literai-y entertamntts givent by> tise Ladies cf tise

'Congragatîonal Couvent on tise termination oI
the schsoiastic year ; andi I wouldi feeiltai I

meuld ha wanltng îa my appreciatian of un-

doubtedi talant, tagether wits perfect training, didi
I not bsanten ta la>' befai-e your numeraus readersa

a short accounit of' tise evenîng's praceedmng.-
Ont canuot healp being farcibly' struck titih the

re-ast perfect tan in tise art af educating whichs

exinssui tis îstitution, anti tht goaod kadies
whos hart charge ai' it must feei gratiliet ta 'vit--

tacs tise splendid suicess tht is continuatily' at-
tandtn their labors. Since thitr advnent amangst

sic, year after year, ire hsave wnitnesset riri labors

-sening farthr yourng ladies whise rare accom-

plssments arid chrristian rirtues are tie admi

ratton ai' aIl.
In numeraus accusions have tisa public ad an

appartunity' af assistîng at theiîr annta exhsibi-

tions, but, 1 may saifely venture to say, never

bave they beiseld anything to surpass what took

place on this occasion.
At an early hour in the evening the large iall

attached to the Convent was filed to repletion,

eachseemlng' 'ta prophe-sy a joyous evenig.-

HisJ ILordshp Bishop HRoran, ever solicitousE

for- the prosperit of our educatonal esta4lish-'

mente stice bis advent amôgst ui, presided, and
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right well did.hlie.appear to enjoy'the difteren't at-
tractions of the evening.

The programme consisted of piays,zand music

both vocal and instrumental, after wbich followed

the solemn distribution of priz es.
The first play entitled," The Pîlgrim in Searci

of a Home" was a coiplete success ithe young

ladies, while performung their respective parts,

having elicited applause of which the most ta-

lented might justly feel. proud.

The second play was entitled "Ram and Sun-i

shine," and in this also the young ladies %von

laurels for tfhemserves and their teachers- their

ease, gracefulness ofi mariner and clearness of ex-

pression frequently elicited ite hearty applause of

the large audience.

Ve awere also favored with several pieces of
music selected from the most dilficujt authors, in

which theperformsers exhibited no secondary talent,

and clearly showed Ihat the convent was still

adding to the wide spread reputation ivhich it has

for years enjoyed.

The closîng thougli certainly not the least in-

teresting cerenony was the distribution o ptzes

the first mentioned wvas Miss Cote, of Quebec,

to whom was awarded the prize of Excellence,

and the marked satisfaction with which the an-

n'ouncement was received, spoke eloquently of the

young lady's undoubted abilit> and merit. Crowns

ai ionor were awarded to Misses. Cummings,

Davis, and McNeil, all of Kingston ; to Miss

Hart, of Montreal, and Miss Chapdelain, of St.

Ours, C.E.
After some happy remarks from His Lord-

slip1 exprassîag his entire satisfaction and deligut ShEAMEC BAxsnEx-Tht Steamer Baushre ban
with the whole proceeditgs, also compimenting been purebased by the Canadian Intand Steam Na.

tht Yourng ladies rU tise succons ihicl tas ovE-vigation Company, and will ha immediately placed
on. the Royal Mail'Line and run until the steamer

dently the reward of their labors the assembly Kigson is agair. ready' to resume ber- trips, when

dispersei, each One feeling that he had enjoyed a ne will be laid by as a spare boat. The purcbase
of the Bansheie wll admit of a daily steamar, and

rare treat. stop the gap at present existing in the lino.

Surely it mutst be consoling ta the ladies Of The St. Catharines Journal says:-A load of lum.
tise Couvant, aithoagis labaring "fer a far firglietber passed upon the canal the other day from the

t c afayof Quinte, upon which tbe owner expects toa
end, thus ta mitness tie success of their labors, clear 5100 par m, or exacîly 20.000 on te load.

sud ai ilmnust lie a anujoctai pitrie ta tise ci- The lumber is frast-class; and intended for àMemphis,
and alsofKimustobeta subectnofnpidetioatheci-w here it bas beau sold for $150 per thousand. The
tisae ai Kingston ta see an istitution at thair 'strike' lbas infused new hope and vigor inta the lesd.

ver>' doar in 'i-iii -tir cliren can.obtain ing saw-mill and lumber marchants ou the canal,
sud they intend despatching ae agent taMemphis

without inconvenience ail the a vantagesand ne x week, in order to asceitain if they canno e.
blessings of a sound"education. cure a few of the greebacks which smeen. ta e so

A.VîntTait. plentiful in that regoon.
The Ottawa Cidizen says:-The stone wor of the

Tower on the Eastern wing of the Departmuental build-
NEW CATHOLtC CHURCH BLOW•N DOWN. ings was completed on Saturday. The roofing and
The readers of the Tau WITNESS are ear- iron vWOrk wilbaet once comMenced, iwhich Wen

nes.f>'olîctatita lent a islpîng lîstittatisa donewil cfinish the outaide of the stoture.
niahDaniel Biru, of te Township of Fitzroy, was ace-

ladies of the Catholin congregation of Cornwall, identally drowned on Monday the lOth instant, in the
'vho intend holding a Baziar, on the 26th Dec. Ottawa river opposite FitzroyH arbor. Deceased

.iras getting out of the steamer jna Sission into a
next, and three following sdays, in aid of the funds amat boat, fit b e waler anti instanly disap-

for the reconstruction of their beautiful ne · peared. fbr. Copps Of Fitzroy also felt into the water
but was rescued by one of the bands of the steamer,churci, twhch was leveled with the ground dur- named l'atiick Kelly- Union.

ing that fearful hurricane which siwept over the The General Hospital at Toroanto enecumbered
country on Wednesday in Holy Week--12th with a tIt O $58,000' the interestOf whien consu-

mes about the whole funded incame of the institution
.April last. Thus, in less than thirty minutes, I ihas bad an annual Government grant of $14000,
that dreadful tornado, which did s much dairage whhie hin 1863 was reducet ta $11200, and this year
throughout the length and breadth of "Canada, so far has been torally suspended.
deprived the Catholies of Cornvall-(the ma- A man named Douglas 0. Mc.Nab alas J. Cassel-

jority of whon are in slender circumstances)- mar, a . oare han, ras beau swindling ta a large
ai' the fruit ai1îiaatr traggîes fat years ast. exlent lu Uppe: CGanas'He pretontiai te kaap ao general agency in Toronto, and wrote ta several
Meekly bowing ta the dispensatiou of Divine parties that le bad discovered they tere oniitled te
Providenca, those good ladies have put their certain legacies by the death of friande To get the
heads together and resolved upon getting up a cash, boner, certain es badt a leap d inadvance,

Bazaar ta aid in putting theîr church once more ThMis wasthea ast they hard of tediscoîvered oegacy.
in the condition it was in before that memorable Hie has been arrested. b
wind storn. Surely they deserve assistance un- On Friday last, Baya the Prescott Mese;ger about
der the circnmstances ! and so surely, please one o'clock, a man named James Horan, from >Matilda
God, wvill many a generous beart, after readiug township, set dow on the sidewalk on Edwiard street
these lines, resolve upon seading thiem a con- between Main and Watec, and was afterwards dis-

tribution, eilier in tmaterial or money, and imne- coret be dead.
diately tisareafter reduce liis resove to practc The Quebec Cliroiicle of the 14th records a numberbffpractice.omidnight robberies, which go to shew the existence
The contributions tuay b foryurded ta the ad- of a numerous and exceedingly waell-organized body
dress of Mrs. Dr. Macdonadi, Mrs. Angus Mac- ofscoundrels. The offences against property coin-
Donel, Mrs. D. M'Milan, Mrs. J. S. Mac- mitted within thirty-six heure show that tleast the
Dougall, Airs. Angus M'Pliaul, Miss M. E. parties, by whom they were projected and under
CamrbeLl, or the nev. J. S. O'Connor, P. t. whose immediate supervision they must have been

carried out, were no mare tyros fa the art ofbapprop-
OMEGA. riating their neighbors' goads.

Cornwall, 19Ih June, 1865. Burgiars are stili at work in Toronto. During
Thursday night the office of Mathew's soap factory

ARCADES AMBO. was entered and the safe opened by gunpowder.

Scene -Belleville. Soma $40 cly was the reward of the burgiars.
From every direction are cbecring reports of the

WIoIw EIRRINGTON IN cONvEasaTION WITI DOWAGER craps througnrout the County of Renfrew. The fail
FLANIGAN. wbeat bas iàt beau equalled for many Dast seasonae

Widow B--Fot's come over the Parsons, at ail b1at and it promises a splendid ratura. Thi cause i'
atl ! honey, that they're afîbor thrying ta stale away atributed to the steady covering of suow during the
our Saints il The diabonest rogues! last days of winter-invulnerable ta frost-and the

Dowager F -Now i' succeeding excellence of the spring months diversi
Widow B-Why, yes ; didn't Archdacon Listher, fied with showers almost every day. The oats at

the Dane of Tear-you-oh, as they call him, say in the peas are also heavy and the potata crop promises
Pradistin church up yanther, the other night, that an immense yield. lu fact, every kind of crop looksJ
the holy St. Pathrick-glory ha ta Iis mimory !-- well in Renfrew, shadowing out brighter prospects
was a dacent man, and a good taunch Pradistin at for marchants and farmers.
that ? The London Free Press saye that accouns fromDowager F-Now i at parts of that couanty represent the appearance of

Widow.B.-Well, ha did you know. But I s'pOsE the crops as being most favorable, in tact the bestit's kase i's their own durty Saints-Ha and 'Bess that the country bas ever beau blessed with. The
and Will, of i'glorious, pions and immorthai mimory" fail wheat ile resily magnificent, and it la allowed
-wont do no longer; and they want somae right da- tiat the yiald will exceed thirty busbels par acre.-
cent OnasEthi 'ine, j ukaow, Ioney. With the favourable influence of the late rains, spring

Demwagar F - Netw.1cropb have made great beadway. Peas are unu-
(Exeunt ambo.) sually god; carley will more than average; hay is

Belleville, July 20, 1865. a full crop; in fact, on alt aides there is evidence of
abundance, and the ehubndmen seems at last about

'N AEMORZ.M. ta ha rewarded for his toi. The same may eha said
of Kent.

LINES ON TER DEAT O P ANNiE......,.. The evidences of an abundant harvest are constant-
Tho' sorrow nur weeping eau waken the d'ad, ly increasing Farmers in the locality of Cobourg

Nor bless their cold ashes with feelings again, will have at leasa, twice the quantity they had in
Yet sweet are the tears, and consoling, we shed, former years. We bave beard nn complatits, sofar,

For lov'd ones departed, tho' failing in vain. of weavi!, midge' or grasshopper, and tbe season
. las been mot farorable for producing a beavy cropEThen who eau reproach us, if, Nature's away owning, of liay.

We indulge our sad feelings by shedding a tear The Braniiford Expositor supplies details of theWhen we thiak of the deair one whose loss we're be- defalacatin f Mn. Kerby ai taI on-tht Agoni

Andmok on ur homestead solonely and.direar of the Royallhsurance.ompany In traet capacity, 5
ha was tntrustedwith somsof money for insurance.

Pure, puilelessuand ynuthful, fond, frea froin ail rt, which ha applied t ahis .own use. The:recent fire
In laeas holy ties and affection She bount us-. revealed certain matters of a. character ,which. et

A preature endearing, sie reigned la each beart uone.led te the closing of the Royal iaasrance Com-
And playd like a sunbeam of innocence round Us. upany's agendy nlaBrantford, and, thelàvestigation

ofits-agenc.,buineass. Enquir; led tofarther de-
But sie's gone, and-foiever-no more shall Sie bless velopments ;iand Mr. Davidson, oneof:.eba Dom.-

Our seois, lika visionof.light, asbefore! , pany's inspectors,' laid.san informajon 'agGinat Ilir..
She's gone, and the 'virtues count a friend here tie Kerbyichargiog m wi;h:defraùding.the .Rayal lu.

dess . . surane Compauyg sndemabezzting«.its 'ifnds.,Ho e
While Heaven exultin uan angel. the more1 was.hed!taailhp. abaqanded,:lev.nz his.fbopds-

W. O. F. m'en in the turchto te amount of 5,00 0. each.

-Rdnsnax air Saoras. -OnSaturday, a man namedi
Napoleon St. Onge, was robbed by three soldiers ,at J
Cote St. Lue; and Ib saio 'of two dollirs takena
trom him. The fact 'are asfallow: St. Ong was
going along the road, when threeo soldiers- accosteds
hina and offered ta selI saie milk-pans which they
hadlobtained by some means, fair or foul. Mr. St.
Onge consented ta buy them, and pulled out" his
purse'to pay the price demanded. At chia moment,a
however, the soldiers seized hold of him, wreated the -
purae from him and toak totheir bette. As there
Was na0obanc af catching theiM, lie went ta the-
Wàter Police Station and made complaint. Ser-1
geant Donohoe. with teea men of that Force, toàk a
carriage and instantly gave chase, but they failedt a
fall in with the robbers. On Sunday eveaing, a
picket of the Military Potee, . accompanied by Con-
stable Buas, went, in pursuit of the, but with what
rasat is anot yet known. The soldiers were supposed
Ia bewog ta tIr e30h Regiment, and tobuthe sainef
man wbo triet, on Fritay night, but witbout succes
ta persuade a boatmau ta end them a boat in order
ta paes ta the other aide of the river. -- Transcripl.

FATAL ACcIDEnT.--Between eue andt P a o'clock
Sunday afrernoon, a boy about ton years of age, but
whose name we did not learu, fell over a precipice
near the top of the mountain, ant thereby fracturetd
bis shuli se as ta cause instant tentb. The daceaeti
was along with his parents and others on an excur-
sion, and resided in St. Lawrence street, between
Mignonne and St. Catherine.

Fat.-At a little after twelve o'clock Sunday
nigbt a fire broke out in the bouse Na T Dampeau
street, occupied by Pierre Basil. The accideut was
caused by tbe window curiains or bed taking fire.
Mrs. Basitlhad just left tae room, after looking at the
cbildren whon tihe lire took place. Not muct dama.
go was doue.

FOUNO DRIoNED.-Sub-constable Lafeuillade, on
Su:.day night, 23rd inst., discavered the b:>dy of a
man drownedin lDickinsona's Btsin, above the Sugar
Factory. It was the sams persan whoie friands were
inquiring for him last week. Ris naine la J. B.
<bamilly De Lorimier, 11q.

Mir. F. G., Johnson, Q. 0., assistant Judge, bas
been appointed to-be a Judge of the Superior Court,
ta r1dihe vacancy caused by the death of Judge
MoCord.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Richmond, P iell, r2; Et Catberines, J Filz 'N

g.ban, $4 50; Campiez,, P Ejan, $10; Starneebiro, FOR the Parish af St. Sophia Count>'Tenî'abane,
Pattic $Grma, o2; KingRon, A ;yrres, $ ; THREE .Elh.LE TEACIHERS, two of ma cap-
Saint Zaphirin, Reverend Mr Trahan, $5; Saint able to teach Prench and English. For information
Gregoire, Rer J Harper, $2,50;- Asphodel, J Ryu, apply to J. G. J. Mireau, Sec. Treasurer.
$2 ; Umt'rsrlie, D lKavanagu, $2 ; Dandee, D J Ma- Jul>' 14, 1865, n
Rat, $2; Descirmb ult, Z BouIlle, $ 01 iyon, NY, 7

Rev J J Sherry, $2 ; t 1'izholas, Rev M Baillargeon, JOSEPH J. MURPHy,
$5r; Sianton Falla, 'Vt. Rev Mr Cam, $4,50 ; St
Remi, Rev Mr Tasse, $250 ; Alexandria, 16, 1 con, Allornc3f-at Law, Solicuar in-Clhancery,
Donaldi McDonald, $1; Osgoode, P Kearns, $2; C0NVEYANCER, &e.
Strathroy, R Maginn, Sl; Eouth Hincbiubroake,
John Masson, $5; Roxborough, A R McDonald, $2; . 'OTTAWA, O.W.
Quiney, Mass, Rer HtMrauy, $4; Pointe Claire, L ilt'Collections in all parts of Western Canada
McNab, $2; South Binchinabrook, Patrick Brady, $2; promptly attenled to.
Hawkesbury Mille, P Rodgers. $ ; Rawdon, J Green, June 22, 1865.
$7; Lto5dtown, R Walsh, $2; Vercheres, Fev J
Seguin, $2.50 ; St Hugues, JlBiLangloie, $1; Toronta, THE SUBSCRIBER bge leave to informb is Dus-
£ouie of Providence, $2; Lafontaine, Rev L Gibra, omers and the Public tbat ha bas just received, a
$2; Riemond, P Lynch, $3, Boston, Mies R A Brady, a HOIOE LOT of TEAS, corisiating in part of-
$2; French Village, M Ling, $2; Williamstown, Rev YOUNG HYSON,J J MoUartby, $1; Morrisburg, RevJ R Meade, $2; GUNPOWDER,
St Andrews, ai McMullen, $G; St John, ev r Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
Larocque, $5; St Anne de la Pocatiere, J D Schmouth, OOLONG & SOUCHONG.
$7,5; Erinuville, P McMilIan, $2; Trois Saumoas, With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROI-
J Burke, $5; Atbol, G MeDone]h, $5; Dunham, Rev SIONS,
G Brown, $2 ; Mouth Lake, M Kelly, $2 ; Brudenell, FLOUR
John CutI, $2; London, B Henry, $2; Allumette HAMS,
Island, J Nevin, $5; St Johns, F E Marenand, $4,50; 'Ogg
cherry Valley, G Delaney, $2,50 ; St Hyacinthe, R SALPTRFISHK&c.,&c
Nagle, $1; Washington, Mr Antrobus, $2; t Coon-
stant, Rer E Beaudry, $10; St Lîurent, P King, $2; Couantry Merchants would do well to give him a

Joliette, W B Trumble, $2; Leeds, T Scatlon,$1;23 o iorut

Lanark, J Bain, $2; Denville, F N Law, $2; Allu- 128 Commissioner Street,
mette Ialand. Altx MaGrlis, $2 ; Vallt fiald, O Rielly, N. SHANNON.
$2; Portamouth, P Bammenl, $1; Stoneham, J Ea- Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.
right $2; Hamilton, Rev P isardon, $2; Mainadien' COLLEGE O REG1OPoLI.
Cape Breton, Rev J Qîinan, $4; Point Rdward,Pr
Reynolds. $2; St Hyasanîbe, M Buckley, $2. KINGSTON, C.W.,

Per M L M'Grath, Point Mara-R Donelly, Brech- Under the Immediate Supervision Of the Rtgkt Reu
in, $1. rtE.. or n sko of sthe.

Pet G Mc.rph, Ottawa 2 W Kehoe, $5; T Hitchin-
hain, s; R Coffey, $1,20; J Cummins, $1; Nepeau, THE -above Institution,situated in one of the mes
T OiMeara, $4. agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,ia noi

Per Rev P Walsh, Gananoque-Self, $2.50; Oapt completelyorganized. Able Teachers harve bee ro.
J 6bugrue, $2,50. vided for the various departments. The obje't 'o

Fer W J ocotes, East Tilbury-Self $5 ; J Finu, the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
Buxton, $2. tion in the fulIest sense of the word. The hointh

Fer F G Kent, Weston--H Gregory, Etobicoke,$2. morals, and manners of the pupil will be an adb'èa
Per F O'Neili, Fitzroy-Self, $1; T O'Connor, $1. of constant attention. The Course of instrucionPer 0 O'Claghan, Arthur-D M'Intosb, $2. wi include a complete Dlassi.cal and Comm'e'r'ial
Per 0 F Fraser, Brockville- P Murray, $2. Education. Particular attentien will be given t .the
Per T Griffith, Sberbroke-B. Mulvena, $2. French and English languages.
Per Rev Mr.Limoges, Stauttead- Self, $2,50 i ' A large and wenl selected Library will be a Ô

Boyle,, $3,30. to the Pupils.
Per Rev ir Lalor, Picton-W H Gray,$4. TTR M S
Par P Lynch, Allimette tsland-Self, $2; Rev J

0 Lynch, $4; T Duff, $1; N Krenedy,.$ P Gregg, Board and Tuation, $100 Per Annum (payable î 1
0c ; Chichester, P Bourke, $2 50. $25. sef L brar rngsta$Pet J H Crocks, Newmarket-J Nelson, $9
, Par W H Mellon, West M'Gillivray-P Moran, $2; T thAnnuFSia a Tdmentha
Marie, P Rion, $1. t

Per P McCkbe Port Hope-Self $2; Rev.J Madden,
$2: John Nowlan, $2. . T NO

Per W CairmellTborold,-A Schwalier, $72.3".kLTON' NEWS;]. o
Per B Hiede, Barrie-J Oarr, $2. Nwspap Periodicals, siue, Fash o
.PerRev J Mrphy, Etgin0olI-Revr J tGerard$ NovelaStatonery, Schot', Boks, hid
Per.W Flanery, Smmnervill-4.as.Doh SongiBoots, Aimanacs,.iaripe;adtPost S

rty', Brittania,$2..>.> ' Y for sale' at DALTOVN S;1.ewaDepotOàtner~triî
e . r Tretn ga Brigtod and St.Lawrence Streetaontra&

$1; L LaBelle $2. Jan 171864.
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DEAa Ar A CENTESAÂÎAN.-An old Indian named
Joseph Marie, died at Three Rivers. last we-k, a% the
aga o 110 years.

ARRasT OP A SNEàx TutF.-This.aftermoon, Con-
stable Ford very cleverly effectei the arrest of a
ineak thief who seerns ta have been operating exten-
sively through the city, by eantering front balleand
abstracting overcoate and all articles conveniently
at band.. Ha had beau hearl of at saverat places
during the day, and when the Constable laid bands
on him he hatd in bis possessio three fine black
coata, one overcoat, one vest, and une jiann coat.
The offender was a well dressed, respectable looking
persan; andffected rather a clerical air.. From pa-
pers found upon bis persan, it appeared that ha au,
swrered either ta the name of Munroe or MeKenzie,
and it was evident that ha had alo engaged extes-
eivaly la confidence operations in all sections of the
Provinces. His papers embraced a variety of certi-
fleates sud testimnisls deaiguati te torirupon tbo
sensbilities of the charitable, and from the signature
attached t a noie it appears that a well known clegy-
man of this city bas bean victimzed by the imposter.
-Bnillon Tires

RAvAIGEs oF TitL MtoGs.-This destructive foe of
the wbeat crop bas made ils appearance l various
locaîtties in tbis region, and conmenced its dapre-
dations with an eoargy that tbreatana total annihi-
lation of the crop l awhole sections. A gentleman
wbo bas made the tour of the townships of Obingua-
couay. Esquasing, aud Nassagaweya reports that the
crop in these places will prove almost an utter fail-
utre ; the standing grain presents a beaitby andbeau-
tiful appearance, but on close examination it is dis-
covered t ththe.heads are only enipty shocka, the
kernels baving been consumed by the desroying in-
sect.-Wbole fields are found in this condition, and
it would be impossible te aiscover a single bead that
had escaped unbarmed. The miidge-proof wheat,
which bas been sown in simall parcels by farmers in
the townships montionea, rather in the way of expe-
riment, bas staod the test weil, and afler the experi-
ence of the present teason iteis probable that fariners
generally wili furego the consideration of a little
extra expense in procuring thiL naed. Through the
cuuîty aiWautworth the tdamaga inflicteti by the
mitge bas Wn beaoas general, as e aie led ta be-
lieve by the reports received froi various sections.-
On o lands principally the presence of the insect
1 noticed, ant fields of ordinaryjwbeat are frequently
met with that are likely ta escape any serions da-
mage. Specimens of the Mediteranean front Barton
promise remarkably well, and fine fields la that
township exhibit noindications of the lusect what-
ever.--1Ô.

Hiocary Ronnsas.-On Saturday lst, two men
ho have lately bren robbing passengecs between

Pointe aux Trembles and Baut de t'Isle, stopped the
servant of a Mr. GriOil, on the road leading to
Pointe aux Trembles, and asked him b wben lie wonld
return withl bis maser. lie toId them at tan o'clock,
this being the wroug bour, when they rcquested him
ta come along with the gentleman, conceal the tact
of their watching for him, promising ta give the
man $50 if tbey should succeed in robbing Iis mas.
ter. One of the men bas sirce beeu arrested by a
lookout party ofsoldiers near Pointe eux Trembles.
He, and bis companiun, who managed t escape, are
said te bave stopped the soldiers te rab them, and
when th ey resisted, ired on them with a revolver
Tbese rootpaFs are supposed ta be discharged sol.
tiers cf the Fedarar'my.

On Tuesday morning, at aunearlyb our a fire broki
out in the Commercial Hoel, Parig, O.W., whicb
destroyed that builidi4g, together with the railway
stations of the Great Western and Grand Trur..
Tbree young woimen, uamed Mary Ann Preneval

"aan WiLkbam, and Jane Warrington, wre bura e
ta eat .

GOnD MiNS AT POaRTNEU.-The Courrier du Cn
ada of last evenin'g says :.-We have been sbown by
Mous. L'abba Provencher, tbis morning, saine se
cimens of the auriferous deposiL found in the thr d
concession of Portieuf, about a longue and a bal
frot the river. These specimens represent the va.
lue of one dollar, and are the washing of two pails
fuit of earîh taten at baz rd front the aide of a Bmai
strean. This flitrcoufirns tht opinion antertaintie
fer the at jear or tira, [hat tIare exidsaet Port.
neuf a sta mine rider than any yet discovere in
Beauce.,

' Pet A B McIntosh,Obtbam--Self,$2 .A >Me_
Donell, $2. ' -

Per J Carral, Rawdon-T Kelly, St Alphanse, $2.
. Per E M'Cormack, Peterboro --Jas Duignas, $2;
& Williams, $2i T Mahoney, $2 ; T Colline, $1:. D
Brennan, $1; Otonabee, M Martin, $1; Hlawasha,
Jas Eertrick,$1; J Doras, Otonabeei$1; Ashburn-
ham, T M'Cabe ,$1.

.ied.

ln this city, on the 22d instant, of diptheria,
Charles Louis, youugest son of Mr T. W. Kyte,
aged 6 years and 6 months.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, July 25, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,50 ; Middlings, 53.60
$3,80 ; Fibe, $3,85'to $4,00; .Super., No. 2 54,50 ta
$4,55 ; Superfine $5,00 ta $5,35 ; Fancy $5,60 te
$5,70, Extra, $5,80 ta $5,90 ; Suparior Extra $6,10 te
$6,20 ; Bag ?lotur, $3,00 ta $3,00.

Oameal par brI of 200 Ibs, $4,50 ta S4,60.
Wbeat-U. Canada Spring $1,03 ta $1,07.
Asbs per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,20

to. $5,25; Inferi r Pots, $5,00 ta $5,65; Pearls, ',i
demand, at $5,40 ta $5,45.

Butter-Store packed ina snall packages at 16o
ta 18e ; and a lot of choice Dairy 000.

Eggs per doz, 15e.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 00e ta 00c.
Tallow par lb, 1c ta 12c.
Out-Meats per lb, Hams, canvassed, 9e ta 10c

Bacon,. 00e ta 00e.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 ta $21,02J ; Primo

Mess, $17,50 to $0; Prime, $16,50 ta S00,00.
Dressed ogs, per 100 lbs. .. $9,00 ta $0,50
Ray, par 100 bundles .. $0,00 ta 30,00
Straw, . $0,00 ta $0,00
Beef, live, par 100 lbs ',00 ta 8,00
Sheep, clipped, each, . .. 500 ta $6,00
Lamb, 3,00 ta 4,00
Calves, each, .. 35,00 to tv.00
logs 9.00 to 9,50

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, for the Catholic Dissentient School,
Parisb of St. Patrick of Rawdon, a TEACHER-one
who Teaches Englisb and French preferred.

For information, apply ta Alexander Daly, Sec.-
Treasure, if by letter, post.paid. Applications te
ceived. tilt the 5th of August.

Rawden, July 20, 1665.

ST. ANNE'S.
Excellent Summer Lodgings are ta ha bad at this

pleaae.nt Village,
Par partielars, apply at this Office, or to

M. BASILE SAUVE, St. Anaela.

No. 1850.
PnvENcE OF CANAD 7circuit court.District ofi Muitreal,§ C

CHARLES GAREAU, Plaintiff;

'lENRY LONGPRE, Defendant.
PUBLIC NOTICE - Will beiSold by PUBLIC AUO-
TION, by the undersigned Bâili(t at the Score of the

a Piainut, in the City of Monrreal, on the 7th day of
AUGUST next, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, all
the goods antd chattels of the Defendant, consisting
of Tables, Obairs, Sofas, Boots anid 1hoes.

Terrms Cash.
i Montreal 27th Jul7 1805,

'. LECLERO, B.S..

E. PERY & CO.,

(Sucessaora ta D. îrinton, First Prize 'rrunk
Manufacturera)

SOLIOIT the attention of intending purchasers ta
their entiîely new and extensive Stock, which com-
prises every variety or TRUNKS, POIITMANTEAUX,
VALISES. BAT-BOXES, TRAVELLING-BAGS,
SATCHELS, &c, &c.

375 NOTRE DAME STREEj, MONTR AL.
July 20, 1865.. 5w.
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bluiueed The-fllowingis-a copy of thte title-
:-

Poliey France

'Thisrpamphlet isnotpubliébed.
Pars'n . : -

Itmperial Pintiù-office.

:Don àt the Páîaceof tbe Tilleies,
Joue 20 1865.

<Signed) -NA-OIo.-

'ThePresse says the pamphlet contains sixty-eigbt
-'.aes M. de'Girirdin's journal regrets that au at-

tempt sliould be made te deny i that publicity w>hich
i lescit u o bave,ä ad particularly. chat copies should
:not have Ito giron to tht members 'ofthe Corps
Legislstif? Who will have -to disonsa the new law

.oncerning .lgeria. It would be etter at once te
announae the pamphlet on sale at the office of the

-publiaher of"I Jiiîus Caesar,' than to leave id camp
ont sureptitionsly in foreign journals, whichit ilu sure
ta do in the curse of a few. days. I ratier think
the Presse is mistaken in saying cthat the Corps Le.
gislatif. will. have anythiug ta do with the changes

-abont teobe introdued in.the constitution of Algiers.
The ol>, pendiug legislation that I know of la the
senatus conîsuitun, on which M. Delangle bas made a
report. That bard Latin phrase iay e sometimes
maite important than a law, or it ay be only (as in
·thé laie Galignani'a case) the cumbrous sanction e?
a small convoyancing transaction. But in either
event tet representatives of the people have no voice
in the matter.' As ta Algeria, it la for the Senate
alie to sanction the decrte whic marakes ail Alie-
rians •Frenchmen,' and yet not ' French citizons.'

An extraordinary fatal accident from lighting is
reported from Brittany. The Courrier de Breane
says that on Wednesday last, at a place called Ca-
ray, in the departnient of Finisterre, lire people were
killed and ten others seriously injured lu one field.

The editor of the Tribune Ouuriere, whose fourth
numbernwas seized the other day for a trivial " con-
travention," writes to the papers that he canuot find
any printer in Paris who will venture to prient an-
other number. He is thus deprived, by the terror
ocessioned b, an arbitrary administrative act, of the
enjoyment of a clear legal right.

lt is cousidered not doubtful chat au opposition
candidate will he-returned in the Bas Rhin t the
seat in the Council General, vacant by the death of
Marsbal Magnan.

Abd-el- Kader is expected lu Paris on Friday.
PAris, Wsdnesdar, July 5.-The Patrie says a

despatch received from avann, dated 6thuilt., an-
mounces that Guatemala has recognised the Mexican
Empire. It is asserted that other Southern American

-Repoblics, particulaly Nicaragua, will take a simi-
lar step.

GossimruIsno PAmS.-The Emperor bas written ta
inform the Quten of Spain chat he will pay hèr a
visit when ho makes bis autumn tour through thei
Barque provinces. -The announcement that bis
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales does not pur-
pose visitîug Plymouth while the French ffeeet will
be in that barbour is commented au with deep re-
gret.. Tue French papers asseert that they have
nver disputed the superiority of the English navy1
yet that, considering its recruet creaion, they are1
justly proud of thair own, and a visit from the leir-
apparent of Great Britain would have beeu consider-1
ed as an act at once gracicus and courteous. Net-
'withstauding the semi-official character of tqe au-
nouncement, ie sa to abehoped his Royal Highaessa
will sf far gratify tiis country us to rescind lis de-
termination.- Cor, of Daily News.

The accounts from ithe manufacturing districtsi
are satisfactory. The demand for cotton guods at
Rouen i greaer than the supply, and the manufac-i
turers are compelled, -lu consequence of the daily
rise in the price of the raw material and the difficulty
af fading skilled workmen, ta deíand a correspond-1
ing increase lu the price of their produce, whico las1
caused hesitation among buyers. There le a briski
demand.for plain calico, ad manufacturers find a

difficlpty in compteting the orders on hand. Net-E
wirhstanding the advanced season, printes! calicaes E
find a ready sale e fair prices.

ITALY.
Roxe, June 21-The Pope las stipulated for the

fallowig conditions before signing a Convention 1
'with King 'ctitr Emmanati--hat the Royal exequa-
tur and the oath of allegiance he abolished in the =
case of the new Bishops (not bianging to the former
provinces of Sardinia): that no reduction or diminu-
tion shal take place la tht existing diceseman; -s>
that Che Bishopa le allomas! millileil>,ilucheMasu sgt-
ment o their teminaries to the exclusion of ail Gov-
erument authority. Signer Vegezzi bas despatches
this uiiimatunm ta Florence. Bltould the Itaian Gov-
erment rejeet it, i lu sald tat the nego.tistioas,
which bave at present only been interrupted, will tIen
be entirely broken o f. - lieuter,1

June 25.-Signor Vegezzi han prementea ta Auto.1
melli the reply of the Italian Ministry, whichi ejects
the conditions proposed by the Pope for the seihe-

-ment of the que..tion of the Bishops. On friday last
Signer Vegezi had a prnvate audience of the Pope la
order ta take leave, and bis mission ls considered toa
be at au end. The interruption et the negotialons
las been revived with great satisfaction by the Cle-
rical party at Rome. Daring the negotiations Cont
de Sartiges, by orderof is Government, maintained a
passive attitude. He wili retura t France on leave
of absenoe.-Reuier.

June 26.-Vegezzi leaves for Florenca to day. A.
railwa> accident bas occurred ait Corete. Two
trains, filles! 'lth 'weriimen, rau int one another,
killing two and wounding il etfcie passeuger. ive
waggons and a locomotive were entirely detroye-
Reuter.

FoxzEc, June 3B.-The Opinione of to-day, in an
article upon the rsuit of the negociations between
the Pope and Italy, aya:- The Pope bas rejected
thé demand that the Biehope shanK d b.requires bta
takea Che cath e! alegianca ta tht Kiug e yla, bu
ho bau consentes! ta orden them te plid ce thre la e
ans! to the Stade. 'The Pope Ias demaud es s m 'dfi
cation lm the heading e? che Exeguator. TtPpe
sud the&Italian Govarnment have came ta an uder-
stauding.m referenie .to the return ta tb eSrees cf
.tho Bishope mhose promence voui! nos compromisea,
publictraillity. Tht returu et tht Bishopi, there- -
'ie, wuis be'tte ?al resulit e! the negotiations ;but i
sluhengh dt latter have hotu broktn off, tIs does
nyt preclude chair being resumes! as sean au circumi-
stances àùd the polio ethCe two parties a> ionderm

itel&iet. Tht Floraee papers assertas aposi-

ilifereed ta prevout an understndintg oatween
Italyand1 the Pepa, sud add that lie Austrin Chlargeo

A'ffe.ires at Berlin has sddremesd te Che Barlin Os-
bieet soine rang remostrauces against CIa preject
ofs a Ommaeal Treatyf btween Italy, sud Zllverein,.
--Reuter. -

AdarIHNsO;Jane 30.-The Naziona aof thie evenlng
declares'thre iems af tht Opincons zespecting thea ne-
gotiationm ICI RametCa'be inexact,anud says: 'It la
true iatth'e Pope -rejettes! Clé proposan: for the Bi-
uho*sto ke&the asti of ailegiance, bat it ls nOCtt ö--
rzeot tise RIs Holiness cansontedl ta order the Bishopsi
oa promiai abeditaiee ta ·Che - lavsus aibmth Scate;:

Rome las muade no coïdnter proposasls. 'It la equally
inc&rsct Tht tIrs Pope -requêted! 'à modificatiia
the liedinj otf thé Eequatur. .tTht Röman .court

.decliIdithat ftoniSdtether sacapt'ta Exequatur
noraF>enter into an.y:dio -alopon thie form that j

sIh bgivon to ît'.'-aLét ~:--

whitdhth dbttei doe> olivered oncnnecamaa
qtestion, has ist.fori rdéd hlm-bysthi Vàdii

fEbbÀà imhoptof:Màliioes h'W reteitly lefe Raine au -

; especialitestimony of is f orxvtTbetveuetable"re,-
i aCe rocsired from this So*èreign-Pontiff thètnmission
of.bring!g.tô Franc s présent foïM. Thiers and
h is -Eminenco, lu jassing .Lhrough Paris,-deierd'tO
théeApostoh e.Nunoiô- Mdnsignar Chigi, .teeH'*ily
Father's glft,'in ordert Chat irmight beoffered bydthe
officia! ropresentative of the pantifisaiotrment
it lunuotyet preoisely:'known of what'thepresent

consistbu-lt is saidce t b isme maguificent engrea-
angs,- iepresenting oelebrated -works of religions

h tlegraph frem Oalcutha bas transmitted 'lu
four andtwenty hours, to Rome the sad new of the
death of Mgr. Agustus Van Huele -Archbishop of
'Amydas, ad Vicar Apostolio of Western Bengal,
which took place at Calcutta on Saturday -lasti the
10th of June. Migr. Van Huele,' ho belonged ta
Belgian province of the Society of Jesus, vas present
inRomea few montis ago at the Beatification of
Father Peter Canisirs, S. J., and had only reached
bis distrikt in January last. Among the many neDw
foundations he had alreaby nade la Calcutta, may
be noted that of a new weekly Catholic jourrial,
under the editorship of Father Carbonelle, S.J., eu-
titled the Indo-European Correspondence.

Ta. Pers AND TIE SAcRaD OEGsc.-The follow-
ing i the reply made by the Pope tin Saturday, the
17th instant,to the address presented him by Cardinal
Mattei, in the nae of the Bacred College :--" Tht
sentimen ts which Monsignore Cardinal Martei las ex-
pressed in the name of the Sacred College are always
dear to me, and the morse aat his moment, as the
times are difficult, bath for those who govern sud
those wio are governed. Tht course of the Pontifi-
cate is full of diffi.ulties troubles and dangers, and
the. Pontifibas really need of God's assistance. I amr
assured of your good feeling and of that of ail colleg-
es, prelates, and of al good Catholies, but unfortun-
ately there are not wanting persons who, seduced by
the ideas of unity and glory, entertain other ideas.
Had they read the oly Scriptures, thtey would have
known that when-the Isralites seduced by the same
ides, separated from the prophet Samual ta appeal ta
King Saul, in place of unity they found division, la
place of glory they experienced alffiction withontend
and almost ail were carried into captivity. We
sbould not, howevér, imitate the two labourera in
the parable, one of whom, being summoned! ta ork,
refused ta go, and the other who promised te go and
did not. Let us, on the contrary, unito and join al
our efforts. Let us, abandon every idea of of perso-
mal satisfaction ta devote ourselves to the interesti
of God and of His church. Let us defend sacred
rights and interests by our word and by our workv,
and if we cannot accomplish more we oshall thus
obtain a crown ot fragile, but unchageable and im-

SPAIN.
Minai», July 5 -The Correspondencia of Ibis tven-

ing, and other Madrid journals, assert that the recog-
nition o? the Ki gdom of Italy will very sbortly taie
place, without prsjadicing the interesti of Catho-
licimn.

.A telegram received here from St. Idlefonso states i
that the Queen bas not relinquished her projected
visit ta the Bacque Provinces.

The Epoca asserts that Benor leluri'z will replace
Senor Mon ns Ambassador at Paris.

Pants, July 5 -The Patrie of ths aevening saya thei
Queen of Spainb as received an autograph letter from
the Pape rtspecting the recognition of Italy. The.
letter contains nothing unfavorable ta the project of
rec guition. His Heliness trusts thit Spain will con.
tinue to protect the exalted and permanent interesa£
a? Cathnlicism.t

Miaam, June 23.-To-day, lu ie Congrosi, Mar-1
shal O'Donnell delivered a speech, defining tht policyt
of bis administration. The Govermaent, he said, lad
decide.& upon seuoguiing th. Kingdom of lialy, and
on preserving amicable celations with foraign Powers.
With regard te home policy, Marhal O'Donnel sn-
nounced a general amnesty for offences against the
Press law and stated that tle inistry ould shoitly
bring forward au electoral law diminishing the qua.
lification for the suffrage, and establishing elections ,
by provinces according to the law of 1857, and also
a new and very liberal Press law.

Tht Rector and Professors of the Madrid Univer-
sity who were diamissed somae time ago will be re-
stored te their posts.

Marshall O'Donnell'a programmis a said ta include
a change lu the prosent constitution of the Royal
Hounehold, sud anextension of Genral Prim's licencet
ta travel abroad.

The Duke of Sesto as been apointed Gavernor of
Madrid-;

MLAn»i, June 21.-To day in the Congress the Mi-
nister for Foreign Affairs brought forward the Bill
authorizing the Governmeut te ratify th. Teay of
Commerce with France.

AUSTRIA.
VasA, uly 5 -The .erndpost coutradiets the

tatement of snome journals tbat a modification et tht
charter of the National Bank of Austria sta intended.

The same journal also denies that Barons Hubner
and Bach bave made efforts at Rme ta prevent an
understandiag batween the Papal and Italian Courts.
and says Austria bas too great a regard for the high
prerogative and autonomy Of the Church, aven toen-
deavour ta influence her resolations upon eligaious
matters.

The expected imperial message relative ta the Mi-
nisterial crisi asva not delivered to-day in the Upper
House of the Reicharatb, which was numerously at.
tended.

lu to-day's sitting of the finance ocmmitteetof the
Upper House, ail the reductions in the war and naval
budgets passed b the Lower Hutse were approved.

RUSSIA.

A CONsPRAÂcY FnUsTRATED.-The St. Petersburgh
carrespoudeut cf the ' independance Belge' gîtas anu
intereting accaunt o? the cautîssca lad ta tht con-
eemnatiaon sud banishment ta Siberia o? three Rues-
lau gentlemen tacely,. Tht prisoners vert uamods!
Serna Soloveivitch, 'Vatachnikoff sud Wladtmroff, .
sud vert nil connected, lu varions subordinace posi- I
tions, with tht government. Their effouce ires coin-|
pIlule>, lu the revolutionar>, uttempts of Rassian po•-•
iitia refugees in Landau. Le seems chast a cetrtaa
M. Kelseilf, whoa bad qined! Rasasa, aot lu consaqa-
aura cf su>, poliial trouble, but bca.cst levwas dis- '
contantes! ithC tht existing aider et thinge, veut toe
London, sud took su active parc lu th. revolutionary
propagauda a? M. Herizan. Se staroed a paper theret

dda dna cnialli to Russians disaffecytd towardA

làbôàr e':ftMaev-a6àf thoir Lel A 
B'ritih-subjè'ct ïe'dVai Béni, id aldô'impii-

's;téd<iù thii'affaié' Hi' offänée s ct ih. .kew
'Kliiffvawa:in Rsiaan idid 1oneddnoi:n. aiimno
the jMaliceõ : Bele ia be imprisones tirée noûths4
iûd dt e b'snto ut of Rissisa where le has long.
residd an-d diftinuuislied himself ààajournait. 

..An officialtelegram from-Aiexandria, dated to-day
<26th estimates the numbaetof deaths hitherto 1,034
te great majority, of which belong ta the native
population. On the 25th 184 persons diedout ofa
total population-of 169,000. Large nunibers o n-
habitante weo ldsaving the tou e

Arrangements have beau made bore chat poisons
cooring tram Alexandria ara te te subjacted ta a

geek's quarauine,reoconed from the day of arrival.
Shipsdarelteh.' nilates!asd fumigated! clothes,
tarnitare, sd dbeddig chorogbly cleaèd!:'and
godasud letters expoes dto the treatment itgoimary
la Italian ports.

TaE So'COorGE AT MEccA.-The Mussulmau festi-
vals of the Kurban-Bairam took place during the
first twenty days of Lay, when 600,000 pilgrims an-
nually assembled lu Mecc and upon Mouont Ararat
to celebrate cheir pilgrimage with the usual religious
cerenies. The mode of life, utterly opposed ta alli
rules of dietetic prudence, pursuaed by these crowded
masses for ten to fitteen days at the holy places,
yearly entaila a number of diseases, ta which man7>
are sacrificed. This yea.r the choleraor,as thegaver-
ment prefers taocall it, cholerina, was added to the
customary peits. and je said te have carried ofi«
twentCy thousand people at Mecca, and upon Gebe
Ararat within the short space of two monthe. Pri-
vate accounts place the osa of pilgrima lite at one
hundred thouaud-anu estimate obviousIy exaggera-i
ted, and these do not inalude the deaths by cholera.
We in Alexandria have no more exact details as ta
this terrible drama, which made no extraordinary
impression upon the pilgrim themselves,who, n ltheir
religions fanaticin, believe every one certain of Pa-i
radise who dies during the pilgrimage. The coun-
try being at all limes inaccessible te European me-
dical men, the meagre reports we bave are derived
fram a fea Egyptisa military surgeons, ordered by 
the gavernment te accompany the pilgrims froni
Egypt.
t Tac CaLEnA. -Tiro Hundred and Fourteen Cases
lu one day at 4lexandiia.-Trieste, June 30.-Trieste
papers publish.advices from Alexandris, stating that
there were two hundred and fourteen cases of cho-
leta the-dav beforeyesterday, and at Cairo seventy
cases. The epidemic was censidered ta b. assuming
a less alarming character. The Austrian Lloyd's
steamer arriving at Smyrna was subjected to a qua-
rantine of ive days n account of one of the passen-
gere suffering from cholera.

A HORRIBLE SToRY OF TE SANITARY CONDITIoN oF
A.XxarsDar.-Seven Hundred Carcasses of Caille m
the Aile Caial.-Tbe Italian steamer Principe Tom-
maso and the Austrian steamer Marco Polo are now,
in the Theresa Lazatte. Their passaengers (152 in ;
number) are lodged lu the Lazarette quarters as 6
well as circumstances permit. All are perfectly
heatthy, and notwithstanding the great overcrowd- .
ing in both vessels-the Itahian steamer having1
brought one hundred and seventy-threea passengers t
to Ancons, while the Marco Polo was crammed with .
one hundred and five-not a single case of serioust
illneas occurred during the voyage. Ail contraryt
reports are stapid or malhulous inventions. Several
travellers, however concur la admitting that cholera
prevails at Alexandria to a great degree, and that
the majority of the cases have a fatal issue ; but the
causes of this are purely local, and mainly attribut-
ble to the wretched sanitary condition of the town.
Above seven hundred carcases of cattle are said te
belying in the Nile canal alone, and the water fromi
this source supplies the inhabitabts. A latter from
Alesodria on the 19th instant says: "The mes-
sures taken by the government have proved entirely
neless ta meet the tent of the e rlt, te iret case
o? wiih ias observeS here auntelOtIr or uI uic.
The disease prevailed first in the north-west suburbs,
near the railay station , îich are inhabited b>,
soa twenty thousand Arabs, Greeks, and Maltese, i
ail belonging t the lowest clas. Iis remarkable
that the epidemic las hitherto oui> attacked the
Port of Alaxandria, while lot and populous Cairo,
tagether with the internal portion of the countryi
bas eaisired entirely free. During the first few
dayo 4-5 to 8 perions died daily, then the deaths rose
ta 30.39, and on the 17th sixty-one fatal cases were
reporte.

NovA ScorTIA. -Mis Lordship the Bishop of Ari
chat, accompanied by the Rev. Neil Ml'Leod, P.P.,
East ay, C.B, and the Rev. Hugh Gillis, of Anti-
onish, arrived in town on the afterucon of June 29.
His Lordahip, during a period of four weeks' ab-
sence, visited nearly! tht iole of the Island of Cape1
Breton. Satisfactory arrangements havé been made1
during that time for the commencement of new
churches and the appointment of pastors te several
important missions. The Bisbop, we learn, is higly
satified with the religious progress being made in
that portion of hit diocese ; while we are equally
glad to find him in the enjoymuent of excellent health,
and hope that a life se apostolic may le long pre-t
sexîed us.-Antigonish Casket.t

Hi Lordship, accompalae bytheRev. Nei |l-
Leed, Rev. Dr. M'Gregor, Mesars. Malcolm M'Neil'
and Alexander M'Kinnon, students, left Antigonuih
to-day for Arichat, te ataend, ou tht ITtI instant, al
tht literay exorcises wic usually take plsa at te
close of the ascholastic year, lu ethtmal e ad female
Academies of Arichat. We underatand that Hie
Lordship intends, afterwards, ta pass over to the
County of Guysboro', te visit the important missionsf
of said county, and te instaj, early in August, in the
church of St. Ann's, Guysboro', the Rev. Michael
Tompkins, who has lately arrived borne from the
Grand Somiar, Qutoe. We sue informes! Chat
meveral clerical changes art soon te cake place inu
aur Diacee. The venersble sud kiud-hearted Rav.
William B. Mu'Lead le te leave DEscousse'sus! reltrn
te île aold Highland parisI et St. Masrgaret's- Art-
saig, Gulf Shore suad tht Rer. K. J. M'Donald, lesr-
ing St. Margsret's, ls ta taire charge o? the extensive
sud important missions of Port Hood! ans! Mabaou,
nov vacant by, tht demuise o! our late lamente!i
Vicar Geueral, Ver>, Rev. Alexauder M'Doalsd.-.
ibid.i

a tressea specal yu UItLsuttLtj;uçwr
both the government and the ecclesiastical autlori-
ties of the empire. With a view of organizing the
spread of his doctrires, M. Kelsiefi visited Russis UNITED STATES.
under an assumed name, and with a T arkish pass- Sunday, the 9th of July, will ever be a memorable
port. While there, it seems, M. Solovievitch and is dey for the Gathohaeofs altimore. The denOastra-
fellow prisoners gave him shelter and protection. On tion was one ot the mot imposing ever made witin
his ratura to Landau he edeavoured to organize a the limits of the city. As had been previously an-
plan-for obtaining the concurrence of the religious nouced, that day was salected for the laying of the
dissenters smong the revolutionary party lu Austria. corner stane of St. Martin's Oburch, corner ot Fayot-
With this view a certain young man namedNitchi- te and Fulton streets. At an eari>y our in the aftt-
porenko, was sent an the envoy of the dissentient ernoon the Cathhlio societies attached to the varions
secretarles to Bielaia-Krinitza, wiere the Metropoli. parih churchés of tht city assemble! Mt beir usual
tan of the Austrian dissentera resided. An act of places of meeting. At half-past twcà o'clock the so-
imprudence on his part ruined al the plans of his cieties of St. Michaei's (German) congregation pre-
employers .Tobasco, it seems,is abhorred by" the ceded by the ChiefMarshal, Captain Christian Bit-
Austrian secretaries and they call it ' the devi ter, tock up the line of match for for St. Peter's
herb.1 Yet Nitchiperenko was foolish enongh to Oburc, Poplaton street. OC the way they were
imake l- lthe prosence of the- Metropolitan himself. joined by the societiesof the 'everal intermediate
This so. offended the Anustrian secretaries chat, in- parishes. Arriving at the ground, the societies were
stead of,uitiug mith their 'Russian brothern,' they range!aroaund tht large platform erected for the
handed over the iin'udent umoker to the govérnment -reverend-clergy, each society depolting its banner
'athorities, vh ntlieir trin delivered him up to near the stand. Immedistely after vemtingthe clergy
Rassis. Toe avé himself, Nitchporenko betrayed preceded byhe arcihepscopalcras, vent in pro.
the.whole plot. .and among other ihings told how cession to theepot designated for.the Grand Altar,

Slsieff ls en ptc:êd &b- Sosvitch 'sudbis -a'nd *hhb 'was marke- by, s l ge Woodep Cross

ŸöËËdŠŸtNöl À?.àbbislo dfliidÙaïi
'assisted bVTery Rev.H.B Qoskory¿SD .Grgas*
ubdeacon.'After th. blessing af-t holy water aidÀ
'thei retloWi certalùl prayers;t 9t6éy' -r6tcrned in
tbsatm'e ôrder o the platform, .vwherebis.Grace adL
dressed the assembled multitude, whic at this mo-
ment could not have umbe'oed1èus sharn thirtŸ·:five
thousand soule.--Bo.linr:.Afirror.'~ '. '.t

QrPEING- air N.Rw Oons.GaL.-A:new cOiJege3Vlll
Open 'n MaÉville, Ps., au the froc Mondiy of Seem-
be'det ünder the hausicèi 6f tho'Ri'ghtRevWDr;.
Young, Bishop of Brie. The object of; his new, in -
stitutionis twofold, viz. To oducato youthsfor se-
cuilar pursnits; or for tht eccleiastical state. I1d-
tutionsof: thiekiad are never to puanyitspeially
lu a great Rapublin U«ke chia vwhosa socurit,, no
doùbr, nàoùly stanu on lie enlikhtenèd mind of
the people. .For,' as a learned writerhas remarked
Strue sand solid knoawledge never was, and never can
be, hurtful ta the peace of society. It is ignorance,
or wbat i fat worse than ignorauice,falae knowledge,
that ts terrible ta the States. They are the iIl-taaght,
the blind and misguided, that are prone ta be seized
with groundlesa feast and unprovoked resentments;
te be razed by incendiaries, and ta rush desperately
on ta sedition and acta cf rage." A gain, it la not
civil society only that receives advantages, but relig
ion alo ggens lustre, esteem, spiend or, and popularity
by tht well-eultivated mind of th epeople. " Yes,
the Catholie religion," sayes avenerable prelate,
neighbour of ours," wil! never make a rapid progress
in Americs, unlesswe have among us a well-educated
people." "For," as the Dublin Review wisely obser-
ve," every educted non-Catbolic looks s pon the
Oatholic religion with nosill degree of supercilious
contempt.- Cincinnati TeIegraph.

CaLoaro v. PRoTsSTANT EnUcÂraIO.-The New
York Exprese, commenting on the rommencement of
St John's College, Fordham, says:

" While theCongregationalists, and Presbyterians,
and Methodists, and Baptiste, are spending their en-
orgies upon Politics,-the Roman Catholios are ex.
clsively devating theirs ta their Religion, and
banco are making astonishing prog ress, as they now
have nearly a free field, and little competition, in
religion. Idany Protestant Ministers deem it of far
more importance ta win a negro Suffrage Republi-
can than t make a Cbristian,-but the Roman Ca-
tholics reason otherwise, and set down, their Rei-
gion as of more importance than politics. We are
seeing the result of two-systems now, in ail parts of
the United States.

The Express lest week, briefiy recorded what was
doue at St. John's College, Fordhama -an institution
which bas sprang up withia ton years to be a Yale,'
a ' Uambridge' or s Dartmouth, the creation of a
century or over. Few Protestants know what St.
John's is, or where Fordham is,-while Cambridge,
aud Yale, and Dartinaouth, are knowa everywhere, by
everyb)dy,-but St. John's nevertheless, is now exer-
cising a far greater influence over society than either.

The Express appends the address of the Archblshop
ta the Graduating CIss--to show how the Catholica
confine their addresses ta their classes - whereas, if
the President of Yale, or Cambridge, or Dartmouth,
lad bson peakig, in all probability, we should have
an address ta the graduatiug studente upon '9Copper
heads,' 'Negro Suffrage,'-de onrnibus rebus, quibus-
dam aiers.

Tus POTcAL Ta AGEr oF TE IrH JULT.-
Words were wasted tiat would attempt t express
what milliots of American hearts feel in regard ta
the political execution that took place in Washing-
ton oc Friday the 'th inst. In the very heyday of
triumph for the Federal Union- when the, last hos-
tile sword is sheathed, the last musket thrown down,
the la'st soldier honestly yielded, or fied the country

'the Government' makes political issue of lite or
death against tIreei hair-brained boys and a poor
woman that kept a boarding house for indifferent
gueste in Washington. We call it a political issue.
A -iUtary issue il canuot be called, for the war, and
all itm vulgar paade is over-except the ta'rdy pay-
ing off and mustering out of troops and -ovations te
ail Generals. All the eurped, or assumed, or de-
bated 'war-powers' had falles with the close o the
war. Pite Hait ou Hunter, and on Hoit pile Bing-.
ham with Burnett, and it changes not the fact. A.
hundred pairs of epaulettes on carcases that, during
the war, ran away from the front of Lee, Johnstoa,
Beauregard, &c., and got themselves put in charge
of prisons, and on Military Comaissions-or nver
emelt powder at aII-can't change it The war is
over i AIt the powers that were claimed as 'war-
power' fell, or by the must extravagant extension of
unconstitutional interpretations, ought ta have fal-
len, with the war.

With others, we were resting iu an assured con-
viction that Mr. President Johnson entended te set
aside the action of the Military Commission of which
Gen. Hunter was President, and Joe Boit manager,
on the ground that it was wholly unwarranted by
law. We had information.-delusive it seems-that
President Jobson had intimated such a purpose.

The contrary result is shocking beyond measure.
The ouly explanation of it is that the laws of the
land, by whicalone these unhappy people ought ta
have been tried, would not hare executed the bloody
vengeance of death upon them.

Ta calaithese political wurders, and te prove them
such, it l not necessary ta enter into the question of
the degree of guilt, or e:emptness from gurit, of any
of those that were hsaged. We test the charge on
the fact that the Military Commission that pretended
ta try them was au unlawful and utterly incompe-
tent body, At the mines of Colorad'o, and other vild
and unsettled regions, what are called 'Vigilance
Committeeas, are a ecessEty sometimes. Society is
not regularly organised, and men muet protect item-
selves. The rude justice that they exetcuie we are
prepared sometimes ta defend, sometimes to excuse.
Buti there has been no palliation for Military Com-
missions ta ait on the 'triai ofan, one for life or li-
berty lu Washington. If milita>, persons ai camp-
followeors, arettoeletrîied for mulit:ary offances, then
not a Mlilita>, Commission-et home guard officers
lu slip-shod andres-but a Court Martial, cf officaes
girt with their ama:·de, should try them b>, tht Ar-
ticles af War-snd not otherwise. MIilitary Com-
missions, lu place-. vIera the ordiary> Civil sud
Criminuat Courte are sitting undisturbed, are hute
conspiracies of lawrless tmeu, sud banginga dont at
Chair biddiug are murders a? persons, who if accused
af crime, have s righcta ob tried b>, the.lawr cf thet
land-a jury at eleve imipaia mon, hbior s court
kown te the lava.

Cougress bas! ne right ta tract Chose Coimmussions
te siC on casas of lire sud libertywvItre CIe courts
kuovun ta the laws art lu operation. But trutht
feubh sunucousiuiona sanction of Congress for
sno Milrry Cram ionas, was wranting la Chise
Wstingeon casa. Thone Commissions Congress

enaca oun yduring th at Tar e wvar la aIl avr.
Ou tht morning et thie political execution s wit

of habens corpus vas served upon Centrai Han-
tock. Attarday> the-monstrans retnu was made
ta it, Chat Gentral Hauceock was acting under the
folloaig order

. Executive Office, July, 7, 1865,.
To Major Gen. W. S. Hancockr, Coimandiog, anc.:

I, A.ndrew Johuson, preeldeuteof the United Staee,
do hereby'decîare ·tînt the writ ot Babeas Coron
bas been heretofore suspendei this writ and directj
that yon proceed ta execute the order heretofore4
given upon the judgment. of the àMilitary Commis-1
sion ; and you vil give this order lu return to this
writ-

AsnnEw JoHNsON, -

President.
This is worse than Andrew Johuon' inaugural1

when he bocameoVice-Presiden t. It would rèjôice
ito have proof:that ha was as irresponsible for his

acts on the 7th of July, as he was for what he tried
to do on the 4rh of March, Itl l horrible! In Iltime

drunken old Tnby and your ow children talIt about
it, youil he ashamed cf. yourself aud psy up. You
ought to make the Editor a prete.t of.a turket to
pay iaterest.

John slipped out of the house and was gone an
hour. When he roeturned he looked ten years younger
as lie lnfimed his wlfe ho had aked 'the ·Postmaster
to frank a ltter and lad enalàsed -elght dollars-
paying up old scores endaomethlngin advance. John
îlept soundly that nigh.4ltlitot tht 'nightmareila
ln whichthe always; fauclad himself ridden throùgh
the air by a printer a devil,) . He bhanever, teen
tràubléd withit inc . -

of .peacethe bsbéu t corpuàssuspendèdV 'The habeas,
corpus suspended b! y t he eeitiveesd'Dothy (On
gress, 'which;.aloneg hasî>then1éons.titutiadal :power'T

Ànd, not suspende d generally withing certain dis.
trit, and for apspe i mb tbis writispecially
and apart'fram tee, eral opeaio or the awis
sosp'ended-nged l tê suspn ed;by an.
drew1 Johuson. er Wo t pop of our daót che
sturdy Bort'pt freièee 6 aneircestaors, tere -valdbe an.inqùèst jin regaýrd tche c'nd6t af Lbh ffieia
functionaries' lu' this matê-eading, on judiial
trial, pe'rb;ps 'ii the uspension af saethig bmore-
solid than the.habeas corpus proves to be lu these
States. Bat, e are les thaon thao thartre he.
fore us, sud chose tbest are ta camewiili te 9StijlIlésa
than we

we areinformed thatMrs. Surratt, whboseems to.
bave been. a kind-bearted and imprudent hostess,died proteBting: ' Gvd knows I .am innocent ' By
yieiding ta the corrupt and brutal dictation of the
rufyian> JO g.it, wba msuaged the job, Andrew
Johnson bas stained bis uame with the political
murder of s poor beipless Womar, whom, on a cares
fui reading of the whole testimony, we believe ta.
hava beau ignorant Of h entire plot Of the madcap
Boo, bis foalial dupes. Une million Of voters,
who, las Thursday, thought kiendly of Andrew Johu-
son, now loasthe the mention ofb is name. MIr.
Johnson has mUch ta do, and that quickly, n tato
lose all hold on the-regards of the houest masses._
N. Y. Fresnan.

It ls stated that Mrs. Suratt, before Booth was cap.
tured, and while she was at the Capital prison, Was
offered a free and unconditional pardon for hersalf
and son, if she would accompany an offleei- ina buggy
and point out the rond which Booth had probab1$
taken. She protested that she bad no idea which
road le took and had no knowledge of his intention
ta assassiaate the President wheu he visited the ure'
au posltively refused ta accompany the officer, as
she could not bce of any service.

The Beloit Journal recommends pulverized marble
for lesroying i theoucumber bugs. Tht elements coi.
posing marble, chaIk, gypsum, plaster of Paris and
liaie, are much the same, ail contaioing the metal
calcium, and whichever can be most conveniently
obtained may be used with effect.

The work of conflscating the properiy o weîtby
rebels was inaugurated ln Richmond ou July 1o,
mnch ta the consternation of the people of that city,
by the seizare of the famous Tredegar Iron Warks b>
government age.nts. Descriptions of a large amount
of othar property.liable ta be conflscated have bren
notifled ta pay no more rent ta the rehel proprietors.

A land-slide on the Redwood River bas brcùght ta
light a coal bed which is three feet tbick, 350 feet
wide, and nobody knaow how long. It makeas quite
an excitement in that region, but will probably prove
ta b drift coal. This coul mine is about 110 miles
West of St. Paul, and within a mile of the MinneEsta
River.

The Western newepapezs are in ecstacics about a
young lady on Rock Prairie, seventeen year old, 'wb l
drives ber father's resping team, and frequently takes
a load of grain ta market, (fifteen miles,) and sells it.
She plays the piano, singe cbarmio gly, does the ho-
nors of the drawlng-room with dignity, can make n
loaf of bread, or play 'Bridget' in ma's kitchen, with
equal readineass. h. l valued at her weight in gola
ta a sensible young man.

The grape crop in Western Illinois is very beavy
this season, especially i Raucock County, wber th.
the estimated yield of wine will be nearly one mjllicn
gallons' against about two hundred aud fily thocsaand
last year, when the crop was almost an entire ailore.
Almost every farmer in, that couanty inas a vinayard.

Au immense grain elevator is lgoing up at St. Loui:
ta cost.$350.000. It will coatain anM hundred bine,
with a capacity of .10,000 bushels eaci--and accom-
modate 40,000 barrels of rolliing freight.

The wheat harvest in Southern Illinois and Indiana
bas commenc.d. Exchanges from that section opeak
of the yicld as enormous, and the quality as unsur-
passed by the crops of an>y previons year. To add ta
the satisfaction ef the farmers the weather bas been
as favorable as the could desire, and the ueawcrop
bas beén Larvested ln the very best condition. Froin
ail parts of the countre we bave the- sarn glowing
acceunts of the Western crcp. Corn and ots will be
more than a2 average retarn, and fruit bas never pro-
mises a more prolifi Yild. This, therafore, le likely
ta be a year of plenty, its corancopia overflowing
with abundance.

They kill pigi by steam in Chicago. A great iron
claw, with five fingers, book ont the piRs which are
quarrelling in the peu below, and lifts tbe porkers ta
a gibbet near by, and tben plonges tbtm into scalding
water. By the machine fifty porcines are killed,
scalded, scraped, cleaned, Split and hung in rows
ready for saiting, ail within an hour.

Nashville. Tenn. people are so fond Of lignor that
the annual fines for the drunkness reach about $30,
000'

Gen Magruder bas gone to France, and i ex.
pechad ta juin bis famiy, now in Switzerland. He
wili probabîs te0deavor ta abts.in sa position ln the.
French army ia Mexico.

There were more than one hundred persons pros-
trated by sunstroke in Cincinnati and vicinity on
the Fournh Of July. Several cases proved fatal.-
The mercury marked une bundred degrees in the
shade.

A despatchS tates that the town of Menton, Md.
was nearly desroyed by fire on the nigbt of the 4t1.
Not a store, dbop, or botel was left standing, and
many fmilies were rendered destitute. The day had
been enthuriasticallycelebrated,and the fire occurred
from the explosion of' a rocket in the upper stary of
a store,

FÂMIL SoENE.-At a tarm.hbouse lu the county, of
Wayne, a precocious and inquisitive juvenile whbo had
been ta the Paît Office, rushed inta the bouse 'with a
Lycns Repubdican la bis baud; vlahn tht following
dialoguo eaned :-

Juvenile--Ps, wbat dd these figures and letters
mean, stuck on the edgmeto the Republrcan withi s lit-
tie strip o? yellow paper ?

Pa-Why thiat's tht name b>, vhich it le directed

Jonyanile-Ye, I know abol.t the -usame, but here
it says 8J"uuô7, What dots that mean ?

Ps, s little fidgety-Why tbatm sou, lemon
mark the printers have-they underscand ile. om

Juvenile-Den't you knowr what le meane ?
Ps-over mind, don't you he toc inquisitive.

Weii, gn>, hoy, OJld Toby, whbo vas lu the Pest
Office, aaid it meant you badn't paid for yOUr paper ln
almast five yea, sud your hsd better tank up, sud
was as abie as auny mas lu tht township, sud printers
couidn't live vithout aney an>, better than -any,
onher men.

.Mother--There, John, 've toild yon a hundred
Cimes it vas sashame that you dldn't psy for yoar
paper. I declare, I lusi for samt everytime I
take up that paper sud think bow faithfaliy It
cames snd, supplies us with news, sud how you
keep tht printers out et their dues, I hape nov that
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M D a pi PURDATION ÂNeD I Gâ 1 o.' By- iaus o

g te olio ho of toilet waters w icb BRISTOLS SUGAR- OOTED- PILLS. chOe.. twe
ibv ogbteriiaetah tscg o~ e roeeaaemati e : ontsd isseparable, ànd thie

a 1nu e reen cf refined taste. Leas exres- aanndt be said of any catharlic in existence.:sFoar<hnttBrpnErat e,1 es as7 dr,'dèalU. this reassn thty areiecitietil>-the meat successfel
isteisud astsng. E flErale encewhil i a Op55t5e9alterative medicie ever precribed fr, paralysis

sapend c ah p les Gentièmen, whose palsy, nervous weakneass, general debility,-and ver-

sup ent teranipuilatioiiof theiszor, cau ii- tigo or dizziness. These complainte ;are always in

mkdiattesemoilit> the irritation of the surface, by some degree'connected, ether as effects or causes,

moiatening thob chin new reaed' with this balsamic with a merbid condition of the stomab, the liver, or

- oisning- sud fiâgrant essence of tropical flowere. the intestines. Upon theese organs the Pillasact with

j*. Ste 'chat th ·names of 'Murray k Lanan' a di:ectnees, promptitude, and curative . power, that

¯areup onevery> wrapper, label, ahd hotstle ; withont is simply astonishing, while at the sane time they

ibis noneeiaenuine. ..g1 202 comniunuicate vigor t td: tht whole organization.

Agente for Montreat:-Devins & Bolton, Lainp- They. are put up lu glass vials, and will keep in any

iungb kc amlpbeil, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell -& climate. In all cases arising frprm, or aggravated by

c,5J. GardnerJ. A. Harte, Pidault & Son, H. R. impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA should

*Grav, J. Gouliden, Î. S. Latham, and all Dealers in be used in connection with the-Pills. 429

M edicinet.J. F. Henry & C. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreai by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidsau k & o., K. Camp-

The relaingeat of sommer leave behind the, a bell & (I , J. Gardner, J. A.Harte, Picault & $on,
'long train devils. The most universal of these are H.R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all.deal.

.general debility, aid lis sure attendant, lowness of ers in Medicine.
spirits; -For these we eau recommend a speedy and

.nnfailing cure in- the shape of Hoofiand's German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. f. Jackson, Philadel- AYER'S CATEIARTIC PlLLS
phia. It is, in our opinion, a medicine su generi- ARE the most perfect purgative which
alone,-unapproachable.. It-seems to reach the we are able ta produce or which we
fontain head of the difficulty l the digestive or- think has ever yet been made by any-
ganization, and thus te relieve the secretions and - 'body. Their effects have abundantly
blood of the naceries mobi, or cause of disease. Ils shown to the community how much
touic properttee gives vigor to the membranes of the they excel the ordinary medicines
stomach, and promote the secretion of the gastric in use. They are sae and pleasant ta take,
juice, which dissolves the food, while its cordial, but powerful te cure. Their penetrating pro-
scothing, and aiterative influence, impart general pertiesa stimulate the vital activities et the body, re-
regularity and strength te the action of the secretive move the.obstructions eT its organe, pariy the blond,
organs, and seens t fortifv the constitution. Such and expel disease. They purge ont the foul humors
is our own experience of ite effects, and we believe vhich breed and grow distemper, stimuleate singgish
it is confirmed by the evidence of all who have tried or disordered organe inte their natural ation, ani
it, or had an opportunityof witnessing its operation. impart a ealthy toue with etrength to the whoie

èFor Sale by Jones & Evans, 631 Arch Street, Phila- system. Net oul do they cure the every day com-
delphia. . plaints of everybody,.but also formidable anud da-

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally. gerous diseases. While they produce powerul e&-
John F. Henry•& Co., General Agents for Canada fects, they are at the sane time,'in diminished.doses;

.303 St. Paul S;.. Mentreal. C.E. the safest and best physi cthat can be employet for
children. Being sugar-coated, they are plessant te
take ; and, being purely vegeteble, and res yrom an>
risk of harm. Cures have been made which surpafs
belief, where they not substantiated by meno e suc
exalted position and character, as to forbit the sus-

picion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and

physicians have Lent their names te certify te the

public the reliability of our remedies, while others
THE MOST IMPORTANT A1NOUNCEMENT .have sent us the assurance of their conviction that,

INCoE THE our Preparations contribute immensely0ta the relief
of our aflicited, suffering fellow-men.

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE, The Agent below named is pleased to furnisb gra-

Is that of M'GARVEY'S determination te REDUCE tis our American Almanac, contaiing directions fr

the Prias cf bis enire STOCK tht use ted certificates cf their cures, of the foleat
ing complaints:-

F IF TE E N PE R C E N T. Costivecess, BilusaComplailut, Uheumatism,
Drepsy, Hearturn, Hadahr-aising (ram fono ste.

T HE Subscriber, in returning tanks ta is Friends mach, Nausea, Idigeation, hLerbi lactiec otht
andc ustomers for the liberal patronage extend- BoeAels ud Pain aisag therefrni , re atule , Las

eti to him during the last 15 years, wishes to inform cf mAppetiteT alsDissases hich equire an evacant
thoci cf the extDnsio ent bis SHOW ROU3IS sud mediint. Tht>- aise, b>- pu i(ying the blotiland

STOCK do ri thete ps st uter, iH e erW R cesuppin stimulating the system, cure any compalunts which

th ireasing demanda T bis business, anti supp it would not be supposei they could reach, abch as

ahl amincas bis remea ot thi ew buildings, net- Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous

witatsding tht removat tht one biiigs nu Irritability, Derangements of fhe Liver and Kidney,
witdhsaven stiereports e rhat csme of his nalsving Gout, and other kindred cmplaints arising from a
trade have endeavored to circulate of his havilo w tt o h odo nosciono t ucin.

been sold out and left the place. These statements low state cf th f body, or obstructioncf s (fnatics.
have been maae t cmany of my customers with the Dothe eput ff b> ynpinaiplema dosea pr ith
hope that they would take no further trouble in ter preparatios whi b tht> make more profit on.
finding out my new place of business. These and Deestid tA e's sd d take ne thers. Thtsicl havt
similar con temptible statements, which I consider tht best asthers la fer them, antitht>-shoultihars
toc low to take furtber notice of, have induced me it.
to make a few remarks. First, I would say shat i Prepaed by> Dr. J. C. AYER kee.,r iLmeicMass.,

ammtsolti oct, neither hiave I left tht ait>, but cau ant ijolt b>- ail tirnggiscs anti dealers in niodicine.
am net o o nJ. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agente for
-be founid any.time during business houri at my new a
w.rerooms, Nos. 7, 0, and 11 ST. JOSEPE STREET' Canada East.
second door fren M'G[LL STREET. I call on any J•ue, 1865. 2m
party in Cadada or the United States, from who I -
bave perchasei goods i am icommiencemnt lea I v~r Y
huaiess, tesa>- iffe e thm on edollar after dus o RICHELIEU COMPANY.
-ever àst an extenual or renetwal during tbat time.- *Utît=
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention teobusiness as I have done, they would not
have te resort t such contemptible means of getting --

trade. Seeing tht desire that exist with a portion..
of the trade to rue use off the track, I am now DAIL Y ROYAL MAIL LIN E

and determined1toRre.I
aroused to a new emergency, anue.... L...
duce the prices of my goods at lesat FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the àdvantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, togetber with getting up my stock
entirely fur cash during the past dull winter, will
justify me in doing, having giren up imprtigt
Chairs and Furniure fromn the Sîtes for te lait cra
years, and engaged largely in the manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs and Furniture of every
description, and-made the Chair business a very im-
portant bnanab of su>- rado, bsving noir on baud
oerta1,000 Cane ani Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirely new.
styles. My prices will be. reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat

-Chairs femeni> 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
aneer> forher kicd f Wood Seat Chairs'will be
reducete otbe5 co 10 cents, large Rockers, with
are is 1,15, formerly 51,30, and every style of.Cane
-SeatCbair will be reduced from 10 to 25 cents. The
n.atailinoc discnt will be aillowed to the trade
sd al whlessîe oustomers. ' To enumerate my

stock acuii be usless, but I wil give an outline of
nck w buidinga anda few leading articles of stock.

mIy preent SEOW .OODMS were built by myself ie,
1863, with ever facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retait furniture business in
Montres], sud is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
fra fiDor is used.for book and Library Cases, from
S25 to S100; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 ta$50 ; 1ureaus, $10 to 30 ; and varions kinds
cf weig bt and bulky goods. The second floor for
the disîla> of fine Parlour, Dinin: and Chamber
Suites, from o $0 to $250 ; Fancy Chairs, What-nots,
and suc other light goods. Aiso, Sohid LMahogany,
Waluut, Oak, Ash and Chesnut, mith walnut cary-
ing, sud marbie sud moto cps. Pa-incet anti Grain-
ed Suites, la eth differet imitations of wood and
arnametal ciceurs, d ithmood and arble tops,
aryinagepnaice fresi$t6 to $75 Hair Mattrasses,
frin p20 t ri50cents per lb; Geese and- Poultry Fea-
thers, from 25 to 75 cents do. ; Dîois, Husk, Sea Grass
anti acer cenamon Mattrasses, from $2,50 to S ceach
30 hour anti cight day Olocks, from $2 to S5 each ;
Gi hRoseo, Mahogan>-sud Walnut Toilet Glass-
es, frone$1wto $25 each,-witli every article in the
Fucmture t a .equ1all o l1w prics. A large supply
cf elitu Mahogan and Vineers of all sizes and other
Cabinet Lumber kept constantly on band; with
CarLed flair, Webbing Springs; Gine, and every ar.
liai e tht trade, mhich wil he sold at the lowest
pices fer ctsh, rn lexchange for firstlass furniture
a rcesr ctaveit the ne.eityo f having to se iisur-

plus stock at heucce s bave always adopted the
sotta of quict sales ud light profits, which bas se-

ecrett for me a esti>- crade at the dullest season of
the year. Me those lu want of furniture I woul: say
do't cakea n> ond, but call and examiine the stock
audn ice bere purchasing elsewhere.

rIf netfor m> late eemoval, and the statements
above aludedit, I would consider the present notice
etirsi>- neeC05557
eTunars-Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 t0 $400,

thrne metb; $400 to $1000, four to six monthsa
by f!rnihing satisfactory paper,

.Pleae cal at

OWEN MeGA.RVEYS, -

Wholesale and Retail Furniùhing Warehouse,
Nos.7,9, and II,

S T. JOSE PiH STRE E T
Contination of Notre Dame Street 2nd door from

xceGill Street. 3m
Masy-26. - --

BETWEEN

MONTR EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Line betreen MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER.
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-.
TO1 , and qther Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY1bthe -1st May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEO, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of. Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscau. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROP., Capt. J B Labelle, will
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN o'clock PM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, at the Ports ofa Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBJJA, Cat. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO e'clock
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Mas.
kironge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachicbe, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M,
ecoppieg at Lancraie.

Tht Steamer NdPOLEONCapt. Charles Daveluy,
wil! LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE o'clock P M ;
stopping, going und returning, at St. Sutpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOURi
o'clock A M. • .« '

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wilt leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P AI; stop-
ping,going and returniog, at Vercheres, Contercaur,i
Sorel, St, Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,j
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M.,
and Wednesday et noon, for Moantreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,i
will leave theT Jacçues Cartier Whart for Terrebonne1
every- Monda- and Saturday at Four P M, Tuesday
and Friday at 3 o'clock P...; stopping going and
retorning at Boucherville, Varennes, Bout de l'Isle &
Lachenaie ; and, will leavo Terrebonne every Moù-J
day at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.Mf, Thursdays at 81
A.&., and Saturdays at 6 A.M. E

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. C, Malhiot,1
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomptioni
ever- Monda and Saturday at 4 P hl, Teesday and
Friday at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and return-1
uing at St. Pau L¶ermite ; and ill leave L'Assomp-i
tion every Monday at .7- A.M., Tuesdays at ô5
A.., Thursdays at 8 '.M., and Saturdays at 61
A.M.

Thia Company will not be accountable for specie1
or valuables,unlessBilla of Leading having the value
qxpressed are signeti therefor. .

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 29 Commissioners Street. -

-J. B. L1ERE«Geùeral Manager.

uaRn 26, 186 5-

"THE LA-MP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

id. lu Monthly parts, price Gd. The Lamp i
1861,.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most couvincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. Et bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows te
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: *'i have presented the
Lamp to the Boly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me to-send you bis blessing, that you
and ail your works nay prosper.' We have also
had the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking has been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are-to be found in
our comns, We are.authoried te say that "His
Eminence as tbeeunmuch pleased with the progress
cf tht Lsmp, aud tht positionu h lias takeei.

Encouraged, therefore, hy tht blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitfui, and the approval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp loocs
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Muach bas been doue lt improve the Lamp;
much remains to be done; and it rests chiely with
Catholics theinselves toa effect the improvemont. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point te
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Caxholics cannot have somnething as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothiug
is more easy. Uf every Catholic who feels this, adj
who desires to to see a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo- a year,
there is at least a gond chance of bis wishes being1
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
takieg in bis parish once a year, and encourage bis
people to bey the Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too rapidy making their way amoig
our yontb, and our poor-pulications which can
,hardly be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-thet
success of the Catholia Magazine would be assured'
It is their immense irculatioti, and the aupport they
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals to hold their
ground; and u.nlesas Catholis will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own periocais ie a simi-r
lar manner, it is impossible for them to attain supe-
riority.

The LAMP bas now the largest Oirculation of any
Catholi Periodical iln the English language. It
contains thisWeek a New Story of greatinterest,
and=other articles of-sterling menri, with illustràtions
by thefirst-Artists aI h the da'. . .

Price Id., in Monthly parts, 9d.
Agents .fôrt0erùda-Medsrs.D. & J. Sadlier &

Fr s r rnter .of. Notre Dame. sn St.
Frânals SXavier Streets, ?otrsal, 0E...

ESTABLISHE 161,A Pasa D INe-LD Àriend ideed Th- ati a j
fat. It% bas bho nu saitibnot ,m su'ea ot .friend jlai
monýey ; but we know i o théting hetter,_ 'eery's
Vermout. Lidliment,', hcaue itduÙres the pain tbat
geld wI l aete dc. Asingle botle that coite but
twenty-five cents may save youà Doctor's Bill of
twenty-five dollars, Everyjamily ahould have a
boule at handiun case of accidents. It will quell a
raging toothacheinten minutes. There is nothing
bettr for burns, bruises, lameness, cholic, griping,

John P. Eery & Ce. Proprietors, 303 St; Paul
St. Montreal-0.B.

.July, 1865. m

OPN YouUs EvEs.- To the fact that Patent Medi.:
cines are doiog more good in the country than most
people are willing te admit, What a solace i is to
know that, when disease makes a sudden asd unfor-
seern àtack, yon have a remedy at hand, a family
physician uin the house as it were. Such is N, .
Downs' Vegetable Balsamie Eliuir,' that ought to be
kept alays at hand to be ready in season and out
of season, like a faithfuil sentinel ever on the watch
to ward off the attacks of an unscrupulous foe.

Price only 25 cents.
Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry k Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal 0. E.
July, 18G5. lm

BE IT KNOWN
WVHSdT IS SAID BY ONE WHO H1S TRIED

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggists, Montreal

Gentlemen,-It iswith the most grateful feelings
that I give you the particulars of the cure effeeated
upon me by the use of the ]RISTOLS SARSAPA-.
RILLA bougbt from you. A severe and painful
rheumatism had troubled me fer years, rendering my
right arm almost useless, and extending across nMy
chest and down my back, made me unable to walk,
and comparatively helpless, besides much pain in
the side, from awhat my family doctor çalled liver
disease. Mr. Kennedy, my neighbor, on whom the
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA- produced almcost a
miraculous cure, advised mie to try a battle or two.
I did so, taking at thes asa time, as directei br you,
a couple of BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS
occas ionally.

I am now entirely recovered, free from pain of
every kind, and feel as if I aiad taken a new lease of
lie. I cau with confidence recommend the SAR-
SAPARILLA and the PILLSto any one suffering
with the same troubles.

MRs. CRossY,
Dry Goods Store, St. Mary's Street,

Ment real.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Latnplough

& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Carnpbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, R. R. Gray Picault & Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latham and all Deplers in Medi-
cine. 414

Now ready, price 83, gilt edges, 9, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTE,

Containing Contributions (rom

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzaimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
London : Simpkin, Marshait & Co.; Burns, Lam-

bert, & Oates. -
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. J. Sadlier & Co.

THE LAMP : Conducted by the Author of " Eastern
Hospitals," "lTyborne," tc.

AmOng the contributors are
Lady Georgiana Fallerton, Cecilla Caddell, Right

Rev. Monsignor Manning, D.D., Artbur Sketchley,
Bishop of Northampton, Viscountess Castlerosse,
Rev. Canon Oakley, Bassie Rayner Parkes, Rev.
Canon Morris, Lady Charles Thynne, Rev. Canon
Dalton, John Charles Zarle, Rev Henry Formby,
Herbert Sorrell, Rev. Francis Goldie, Author of 'St.
Francis,' t., Charle Hemans, R. Curtis, Auther cf
the Police Officer, ta.

And other enminent writers.
Agents for Oanada-Mess, D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

*1

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.
p bave tu s great sufner Tom Dys.EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F N Weningerpepsia sud hadta t abandon preaclning. ... Tht D.D. l2nic, dli, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25,

Plantation Bitters bave cured me. .DO h en g, 2
REY. J. 5, OATHORN, Rochester. N.Y." ROW READY,

•Ok•hat ubriand's Celbrated Wor&.
'. Senti benty-fcnn douta mort cf ycur TUE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last PersentionPlantation Biters, th e popularity of which are daily of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount &e Cha.increasing wicb the guests of our bouse. teaubriand. 12uo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothSYKES, CHADWICK & Co., gih, 1,75.Preprietors Willard' Hotel, Washisgton, D. C. A POPULAR.HISTORY of IRELAND, fron the

S.- . I have giren the Plantation Bitters to Earliest Period to thle Emancipation of the Catho-
.b .deso ordsbedslir.wt h o tlics. By Hon. T D MI'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clo&4hundreis f cur disablegfsoldiefect.ithSthtmcst $2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

G. W D. ANDREWS, TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, CincinatI. 0. ais of Sales, with an Intqduction by Ca.dinai

Wiseman. l2mo, cloth, $1,00.
The Plantation Bitters havecured me of NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had te abandon my business. T/he Cottage and Parler Lib»aiy.

I. B. 'INGSLEY, Cleveland,' . 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tai of the Moorish
. . . The Plantation Bittera bave cured nie cf Wars in Spain. Translated fora the Frencha byae derage nttinBitesaheurnyorf Mn. JSadier, IGmo, cloth, 75 Cets, gilt, 1,00.a derangehent diotekdnets oanti tht tuslar on- 2. ElinorP reston; or, Senes at Home and Abroad.gans chat basdstreasetise foi yes. It acta like By Mrs J iSadler.. 6moe, cloth, 75 cta, gilt, 1,00.a cha. r. 3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl lu America.-.C. C. M RE, 254 Rreadway." By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt ,oNEw BEDorD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863. The Lest Son : Au Episode of the French RevolutionNEw EDFIZDM&8., Nv. 4, 163. Trautiatet (rom tht Trench. By ira j Sstihié

Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted many years with 1dmTranledo, 75 cents; glt Bdgs,-î1aoe
severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and l6 and Ne ; or, Tasce versus athin. An Oigi
hand, and, a general disordered system. Physicians Ola Sewr>. By r s J Sadie atih A Portrait
and medicine failed to relieve me. Soma friends in n tmo, clrt, 1,00 ; gi Jeadges, 1,30. a
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me te try then. I commenced with a Catolhc YoutîI's Library.
small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling botter by 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Frantht
degreus, in-a few days I was astonished t lnd the French. B13y Airs J Sadlier. 18m, cloti, 38 ts
coldness and cramps had entirely leit me, and I git edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ct,.
could sleep the night through, which I bad net done 2. IdTenessa; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.,fon years. I feel like another being. My appetite From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; ;8, rclbtb -

ud strengthhave aisegreanl>-.prayed by the use 38 ots; gilt edges, 50 et ; fancy paper, 21 ot.
cf the PlancaticJ Bitters.-RespectRulUy,3,. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom the

_ JUDITH RUSSEL." French. By Mrs J Sadler; l8mo, cloth, 38 iet
If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe one 4. Father Shechy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
half of the weakuess, prostration and distress expe- YearsAgo By ire J Sadlier; 8mo, cloth, 38
rienced by them woud vanish. James Marsh, Esq, ets; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas thre' 5. The Daughter of TyrconnelL. A Tale of the
children, the first two are weak and puey, bis wife Reign of James the First. BY Mrns J Sadlier.-.
having been unable te nurse or attend them, but 18mo, cloth, 38 et$ ; clot, gilt, 50 Ce; paper, 23e.
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last 6. Agnes aof Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Cherit&
two years, azd has a child now eighteen months ola Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of Philip IL
which she bas nursed and reanredi herself, and both and other Tales. Translated from the Frentcu
are hearty, sancy and well. The article is invalua- By Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; gilt, 50c
ble te mothers," &. paper, 21 ets.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. NEW WORKS IN PRESS.The þest evidece s te try thers, They speak for MARSHÂL'S great Werk on tht-Coutrat; ho
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troublei taen Protestant'ant gCatoek Missions.
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heantt
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver' CRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ard thefr-
constipation, diabetes, &c., williend speedy relief - Ilesults.
through these Bitters. AMr. Maraball, th author of the foregisgawork làis-

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the an eminent Catholie gentleman of Etigland, foermèc1t
United States has.a metal cap and green label aronnd a clergyman of the Established Churchs; A snàuh
the neck. he was favorably known as the author cf .the b'eY

Beware of refillel bottles. Ste that tb work on Episcopacy :that bas heen written ¥
net been mutilated. Any person pretending c sel! Protestant. Bis Histôry f Missiors is mawork c
Plantatio Bitters in bulk or by the galion is an im- tensive research>and Profound'interest.
postor. We sell it only in boctles. -nTERS-The mark ill ho pbih n taSi

Sold by principal dealers througbut the habitablé voluines, of Aearly1 '00 pages eachi cloth extra1 S
globe. halfl morocco, -$77Persone wishing ta subscri

P. H. DRAKE & 00& will. be god'enongh t send their nimes te
Nw Yrk. lisherias seon.ae pdssible.

Jobh FRenry & Go, 303 St..Paul Street (new No. FATHEW M:ATTBEW;. -Blogra
515) MontrealWboesaleAgents for Canada Frands Ma.iire; M ethro

March 1 1865 12n R r 1màof-a uao pages o ö
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To Tan

INEABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank you for the great amount of support

and patronage you have-hitherto so liberally bestow-
ed upon me, and trust by My continued care and
attention to ecure the same in a still larger degree.
With this obj etin view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ecnsisting of a choice selection of Englisht
and Foreign Tweeds, Doekins, Angolas, &c. All
good I wsrrant will ot shrink, and are made up in
the most finished style and best workmnanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
have always in stock in an immense variety o! first-
class materials. My much adnmired Eclipse Pants
always ready in varions p.tterns, :eady made or
made to measure from $3.00; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department h3 unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to ail
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cail during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G. KENNEDY, MEacE rNT TAr.oiî.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12n.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiahed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantlyfor sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan--
tations, &C., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, MountiLgS, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Addreas

E. A - G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. 'Y.

The New York Tribune 'ys, the reasor wby
Drake's Plantation Bitters art so universally used
and have such an immense sale, is tbat they are ai-
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices bave so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune.just bits the nail on th heiad. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the bottles are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once andt bats the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in al the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imne-
diate beneficial effect. Facte are stubborn things.

"f . . . I owe much to yon, for i verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have sared my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

i. . .Thon wilt send me two bot tîes more of
thy Planiation Bitters. My wie has been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa.,,

SADLIER &CO "

NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS ATPRIS

Ae and Splendid Boksforthe oung.aapls
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATERS.

THE COMPLET -SODALITY MANUIAL AN>
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred- Young..
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., lace Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for al Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoola,

''Chairs, and the Home Circit. 12mo., cloth,5,c.
Tne Hymne are of such a character as ti -sait the

ttferent seasons and festivals of the Christian yearwith a large number of Miscellaneous.
Pastors and Superintdents of Schols will find

this to be just the Hymn Book they need
No Sodality, Confrattraity, or Sunday Schoi

should be without it.
'ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-

signed particularly for those who earn their çwa
Living. By. the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo

eloth, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.

By Mrs. J. Sadier. lIrmo, 500 pages (with a vier
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gdt, $1,35v
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK. 2

DAILY PRAYERS: A Msn ual of Catholie Devo-
tion, compiled from the most approved sources
and adapted to ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly ilnutrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages-
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; claap, $2; Engliah
morocco, $2 ; merocco extira, 2,50 ; morocco extt,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; moroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Holy Mass, with the Episîles and Gospels for all
the Suidays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth138 ets; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 ete
embossedt, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gilt
75 eta; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 cts.
: The Cheap Edition of tbis is the best editioc

of the Episties and Gospels fer Schools published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society a
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
ta Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenza and M
John M Loretz, ju. 18mo, half, bound, 38 ctsalec!,, 50 ots.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls .Live. Tae by
liss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1

gilt, $1.35.
(aEcoND EDITIoN )

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rossons for being Devont te the Bleseed.
Virgin ; ahbu Truse Devotion ta ber. BY J M P
Heaney, a prie r :f the Order of St. Dominic. To
which are appen..9? -St. Pi. i s' os Soals' 'fDevont
Method of Hearing h1.8r' ' aorare,' accompa-
nied with some remar. 'Thr Stations, or Boly
Way of the Cross, &C, &C. 1Smç, cloth, Price
enly 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition is added the Riles of tht

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached t t hem
A'NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 oti gilt.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12imo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By lrs. J Sadîher, 19 ets.
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~~HESBSRBER begs to inform his frieida g 1 O Lt DS
mwad the, publiogenerallyj thaît-he hisE-

-. ru EuDefromî~a, hi w stablishmen known; uy A B tE~
asÓlg'Ial ti eáhe ktnSown TH RA STRENTHENING TONåO.

lBiiilding, on~ 'h'0ornerofùussex.anad 'Bolton.Streets, -

vithia threse niðuleà'allofthêSSeamboanfding * These Bittera have performed more Cures,
an'dRMilwua Stion. Thie preattees are completely GIVE BETTER "SATISFAOTION,
dittesd*up for comfort aad'convenience,, and there isa

a 'od yard nd stabliny ace niniodation attached. -Have more Testimony,
ulfolo u comt t he ofrind adie as- more specabl pecple £o foÃ r

velling public, and hopes for a continuance cf the t&m
paonoage extended ta him, Than ay other artice e n the market. -

Cý M

. éHARLES GOULDEN. We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,
Otaw, ec16184.12m. .And il .Pa $1Ô00

KUTUAL .FIRE INSURANCB COMPANY To any one that wilproduce a Certifcats published

bb nsthat l flot eaudne

0RSG.RMAN BLTTER
CITY OF ONTREAWii scre every Case of .-

DdinORS: Chronic or Yervous Debtey, Dieass of the
J Bsu Cua , Esq.,-President. X eys, and Diseases arsg from
HWbert Pare a Louis nomit, a diordered Stomach.
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Ande Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

RE Directoru of this Company are happy to cali
the attention of their fellow-citizans ta the fact, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
aince its Establishment in October, 1859, bave saved
large auma of money, having generally paid one
baf only of what they would have paid to other
Copaies daring the same ime, au it la prove iby
the.Table publisbed bi the Company, and ta whieh
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
'hey invite their friends and the public generally ta
join tbem, and ta call at the Oflice, No. 2 St, Sa.
crament Street, where usefal .information shall be
oheerfally given to every one.

P. L.. Lu TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4,1865. 12m

ROYAL .
INS.UJRANCE COMPA N Y.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanlages Io Fire Insurers.

The Conpany is Enabled o .Direct the .Attenhon of
he Public ta the 2dantages .aforded in th:s

branch:
1st. Security uniquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitu.de.1
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-r

dqrate rates.1
4th. Pnomptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction mnade for Insurances ef-

ected for a term of years.r

3Ie Directors Invite Attention to afew of theA dvan-
lages the IlRoyal" offers to ils life .Assurers:-
It. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemptioa of the Aseured frcm Liability of Partner.
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. 53a1 Charge for Management.
4th. 1'rompt Settement of Claims.
Ztit. Dav. of Grace allowed with the most liberal

ath. Large Participation of Profite by the Aesureda
amounting to TWO TRI RS of their net amount,
every five years, ta Polilcies then two entire yeara in
idetence.

February 1, 186d..

ô fiURR AY&

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

LANM4 k

LWA rE R.

The moat exquisite a quarter of a ceUtu- s

ar.d delightful of ail rymaintained its as t
perume cctanS -i cendency over al a

in -ebigeot degres other P er fu m¯s, a
nexceIlence the ar- thro-ughout the W.

omsecf acers, lu Indies, Mexico, Cen-f
fulmna n do fresi h c tral aui South Ame-

ne8s.A a A (std . ica, &c., &c, ; and
speey As a sae and 2 :'we confidently te.
Beadache, Nervous- ý> coomnend it as an

meus, Debility,Faint- ., j.1., article whicb, for

ing turus, aud the A M soft delicacyde f fia-

ordinary foTMs of ,s% e vor, richness of bou-

Elateriaitis unsur- quet, and pernanen-
passed. It is, more: bP cy, has no equal. ItE
aver, wber dluted awill aeao reuove

-ih vaxer, tue Yery - .10-Pi frei t he akin rougit-
beit dentrifice, im. E- E-ig-4ness, Blotches, Sun-
parting to the teeth - 'e hUrn, Freckles, and

that clear,pearlyap- < r Pimples. It ahould
pearance, which aIl always be reduced

ladies so u0ch de- tUe with pure water, be-
sire.As, S. remdy t*, o tore applyiug, et-
for foui, or bad.î «4 cept for Pimples.-
breath, i , 1, wiehen E -H As a means of im-
dluted, post eicel- 10 parting rosinessand

lent, neutralizing all 'e clearness to a Bal.
e matter ar- 1ow complexion, it is

ound the teeth and .Cwithout a rival. Of
umn and mkiug E course, this refera

the latter bard, sd only to the Florida

cf a beàutifull color. Water of Murray &
it.h the very elite i Lanman.
faabion t-had, for

Devins kolton, Druggiuts, (next the Court souse)

doutlre'l, General Agente for Canuada. Aise, Sold
at WhloN by J. Y. Henry & Co., Montreal

F or Sale bya;DeYin & Boiton, Lamplough &
gaïpbelli DevidsorP Ca., KOampbe Ca.,Ga J

9reJA HreiacîkSo, -BRGray, J.
GaulêDR. . Latham ;Sud fa:. ale by -ail the lead-

n D.nggISt anu&fiiet.0el55 erfumers throughout

i - or 12m"

m o.i,16

Observe the following Symptom:.
Resulting fr3m Dsorders of he .Digesta iv4

Organs: r
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuiness of Blood to thi

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Reart-
burn, Disaust for Food, Pulness or Weight

in the Siomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-
iug or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>macb, Swimmng of the Head,

Eurried and 'Difficult
* Brestiting

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Een-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnesa of Yi-

sion, Dots or Webs before tre Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain iu the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and E5er, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesht

Constant Imagining ofvil, suand great Depresion
nf Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BlTTERS IS NOT

A LC ONa LiC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,

And Can't make .Drunka?-ds,
But is the Best Touic in the World. -

le READ WHO SAYS 50 .
From the HON.. THOMAS B. FLOR RNCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. TROM.BS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lt, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaUly ta you, I

have no hesita tion in writing the fâct, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofland Gorman
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Cou-
gess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kiod frieud suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took his advice, and the
resuit was improvement cf bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief Iso muait eede sud oh
tainel1. Others may hoe imilarly advautaged if th.ey
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENGE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-fleur Sir - t feel il due ta yonr ox-
cellent preparation, Huofland'a German Bitters, ta
add my testimonytor the deserved reputation it bas
obtaioed. I have for years, at limes, been lroubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous systern
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. 1 conBdently recommend the arti-
cle where 1 meet with cases simnlar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Rosborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed"
Ohurch, ,utztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -gespected Sir .1 have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly tweuty years, and have
never nsed aoy medicine that did me as much good,
as Hocfland's Bitters. I am very ffiach improved in
health, after having laken five bottles.-Youxs,-with
respect, J. S. HERMAN. -

Prom Julius Lee, EsBq,5rm of Lee & Walker, the
mst extensive Music Publishers in the United St.tes,
No. 722 Chesaut street, Philadelphia:

February th, 1864.
Mes.jans & Evans -Gentlemeu-Mly mothor-

in« Iaw has 1ieec 5 greatiy benefitted by JouC ilcof.
land's German .'Lttors that I concluded to try il my-
elf. I find it to be an ht ablq tnic aQd unbesi-
tatingly recoume,'d il toa allwhô ri ure r ng
ayspeioa. 1 mve had lthat disease lu ls at obs..

mate form-flatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters has given me ease when everything oies had
failed.-Yours truly,

JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JCO BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1 63. •

Gentlemen : In reply to yonr inquiry as lu the
effect produced by the use af Ho d' German
Bitters, in my family, I have no hasitation in aying
tbat it has been highly ·enedeiaL In one instance,
a casa of dyspepstia f thirteen yeara' standing, and
which had becned very distressing, te use of on e
batis gave decided relief, lte îeconding efeting e
cure, and the third, it seems, has confirmed the cure,
for -there bas been no symptoms of its retorn for the
last six ýears. ln my individial nue of it, I find itto
be an unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its
uts to the sufferer.-Truly yours,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

G USS'BUGS 1
MkT has comeo ad<so&a åtte BUGSI-Wow lths
ime- t get rid of -thinwWlil '' e ffect daî

once, by usiàHARTE9S1 EXTERK INATOR. I
certainremtdy.Prics seats par b.

ST. LEON YINERALrtWATER
The Subscriber . redlvia twlce-a weekfresb

supplies ot this colebrated MinsralWatér, whièh là
pronounced by the leading 'Physicians ofOCabada to
he the betin use. Sent-freée oail parts of the City.

-SEDS-I. - EEDS! ,
Ail kinds ofQgarden and F.'ower Seeds, Bdilbôo a

Boots, Mushroomn SpaWn, &c.,e., warauted fresi.
Don cectrated Lyorsfo Yeasi:Powder, .resh

C6d Liverûi , &o. -- - .

J. A. HARTE,

May 11. .

KEARNEY BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS, -

ZINC, GALYANIZED & SHERET IRON WORtEERS .
DOLLAR D STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street,. Opposite the
Recollet Ohurch)

M 0 N T REAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

F REMUUM['

GAS-BA VINIG GO VERNOR.
14 positively lessens the consumptioun of Gao 20 to

40 per n, +with an equal amount of light.
Qt Jobbing punctually attended to.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST, PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

Mon treal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepartd and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. DEVLLN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lztle St. .ames Street,

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 39, Little St.
James Street.

1. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litde St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, .B.C.L.,
. Anyoc A4TE,

Has opened bis office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. DEV A N Y,
A U C T I 0 N E E R,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased. for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
flata and cellar, each 100 fet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUOTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

Vears, and having sold in every city and town in
Z'ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
aatters himself that ho knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

n- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Stiurday Mornings,
f ou

GENERAL .HOUSÈI.iLf) FÜiITURE,

PLdNO-ORTE g, 4r:. fe.
ÂnD

rii URSDAYS'
TOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROCKERY,

&c., &c., Ac.,

Kr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on fhe dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returas will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
-will ho one-haif whikt bas been usually chargedb
cher auct oneers n thia city-five per Cent. commia-
&ion on all goods sold either by auction or private
saie. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold sud Silver Watches, Jewellery, "Plated Ware,
DiaLnoud or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

U-«.3ewaTe of C ounierfiUtsUsee that Ub tegnaure
( C. M. M.d CKSON, is ou the WRAPPER o ench .-
Bottle. LUMBER.

PRIO -SlperBottle; half doen,$5.PRICE-1 par Bozen, 5. JORDAN & BENARD LUMBER MERCHANTS,
Should your nearest Druggist not have the article corner of Craig and St..Denis Streets, and Corner

do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa- of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
rations that may be offered in ils place, but send to in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortmont of

Priucipal Office and Manufaetory-No. 631 ARCE FINE DEALS-3-in.-15t, -2nd, 3rd quality, and
-STREET, PRILADDLPH[A CULLS gondaudycomaSn.ds2Ad, -Srd

- JONES à EVAmb, 4 uaiity sud OULLS. Also, li-lu PLANK-let,
o S M Jackson -C., and, rd quality. 1-lnch and 1-inch BOARDS-

Buccessors to C. acsn§Cvarious qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
PROPRIETORS. and common. PURRING; k., & c.,-all of which

For'Sale by Drnggist and -Dealers ln every town will be disposed'of at moderate- prices; and 45,000
lu te.United States. Font af CEDAR.

John F.Henry & Co., General -Agonts for Cana-. . JORDAN BENARD,
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal; 0E- 35 St. Denis Street.

Marchl, 1805.-12. March 24, 186d. .

QareruIlyprepared ananoZrwaraeIItitLspartsor tne
citi begreatest care adattenti n ia paid tohe
Diapensing-Departmenatnd-eary rescription id
prepared .undfer the imxnediate 'superinteadence of
thegpropgietor, whose experienoerin .ne'ofAhë largeBt
Dispeneiâghousee in Englandiand fhelargeDispean
Wag trade whii 4ie has acquired4 during theast a:ix

-years inl entrealpia auficlat gutanteenthat anl
Prescriptions' ,will be accurately and esientifically
prepared.. .

HENRYiRR GRAY,
Bapeingan PathilyChemist)

(NewNumbèrl 4St. Lawrence"Main Street.

GRAD T RUNKRILA
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LeAV BONAVENTURE STREBI
ST &TION s oi s

CENTRAL , WESTERN DISTR[CTb.
Accommodation. Train for Kingston 646AZ

and intermed:ate Stations, at ....
Day Expredo for ogdeasburg, Brock-)

ville6, Kinguton, iBelleffille, Toronto,1
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goerich 9.10 A.

- Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
.pointa West, at ................ ,

Night do do do do ... 9.00 P.31,
Accommodation Train for Brockville

and intermediate Statione, at .... b .0DP ..

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations,........
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
NightExpress for Three River, Que'ec 10. 10 P.M.

River du Loup and Portland, at.... 0

Express Train to Burlington,connecting
with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5,45 A.M.
New ork·.......•...........

Express Trains to St. -Jobns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont. -
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
sud ail places in the Bastern States at 8 3% A.M.

and
3.30 P.M.

June 27, 1865.

O. J. BRYDGES
. Managing Direolor

AGRICULTURAL. AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open te Competitors from ali Oanads,
WiLlà B3 1E9LD AT Tal

CITY OF MONTREAL,
ON

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND

The 26th,' 2 7th, 28th, and 29th of September next

TH E EXHIBITION BUILDINGS,
ST. CATHEliI!E STREET,

And upon the groudids known as the 9Priestl' Parm,'
Fronting on Guy and Sr. Catherine Streets.

PRIZ&'S OFF ERED - $12,000.

Tho Prize List and Rules of the Agricultural De.
partment, and Blank Forms of Eatries, may be ob
tained upon application ta the Secretary of the Board
ofAgriculture, No, 615 Craig Street, Monreal, or of
the ecretaries f ounty Agricult ral Societies.

The Prize List, &c., and Forma of Entries of the
Indugtrial Department, znay be obtained of lte Se.
cretary of te pBoard of Arts and Manufactures. Ie-
chaniue' &al, Great St. James Street Montreal.

Entries of Stock. &c., must be made. on or before
SATURDAY the 2nd September, at the Office Of the
Secretary, No. 015 Oraig treet, hlontreal.

Entries of other Agriculturol Products and Imple.
mente muet be made at the same place on or before
SATURDAY the 17th September.

Entries in the Industrial Department may be mg de
on or before the 15th day of September, at the Office
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.

A feeof Five Shillings (entitling the holdrto free
entrance during the Exhibition) wili be required from
each Exhibior.

Arrangements-.ave been made with the principal
lines of Itailways and Steamers ta return ta their
destination unsold goods from the Exhibition free of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Department
will be allowed space, so far as practicable, to
display their Products, but cannot compete for.
Prizes.

For further information, application should be made
to the undersigned joint Secretaries of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

Sec'y Board of Agriculture.
A. MURRY,

See'y Board of Arts, &c.
Montreal, July 20 1865.

M. 'GORMAN,
Succesor l the late D.- O'Gorman,

BOAT BIJILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

bF' An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .
(ARS MADE TO ORDER.

O- SHIP'S BOATS. 0ARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN &-DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND A TTORNEYS-A T-LAW,

Sonwiors in Chancey,. -.
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS. -

OFFICE-Over ilhe Toronto &ewznga'Bank,
No. 74, CHURCIE STREET,

TORONTO.
1. 8. BSYDEN.

Augaut 25, 1864.
n. Mo

12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, - Solicitor mn Chancey,

NOTARY 'PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROOxVILLE, 0. W.

"I -Collections wade in all parts of Western

R EEIS-MesurS. taparct k-Moore, ne
M. P. Ryan, Esq., -

James O'Bien Esq.

r

r

>eyi

N 17
s

î-8AND 40 IL T. RE

Hm, c n ta nyDonadot
Haoï, Sa[tg;&.c ,PoatSherry, Madeira, an4ote
Winees BrandyiEolland Giu,; Scoteb hisk er
naica SpiritsSyrupas&c ;k
.m~ Oountry. Mrchants and Farmeswndd
well tàgive:them acall s they willTrde

May 19,1865.

MR. F. TY BELL N,
A£torney-áà Lat, Sohzcitor-jn Chanc~

CONVEYANCER, &c.

MORRISBURG C. w
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S -

NE W C ANADIAN
'COF FINSTORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawpence Stre£s
MONTREAL.-

M. J. reepectfully begs the publie ta call at bi0as.
tablishment where he will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, elther 'u Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BloodR
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRJNG AND SUMMER,
wheu the blond lu thici, the circulation ologged andthe humors of the bo3y rendered unbealthy by theiteavy sud greaay secretioms of lte uiter menthe.
Titi saae, haugy epowerful, detergent clearses every
portion of the system, and sbhould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by aIl who are sick, or whoowish te prevent sickness.
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TER

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES.

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Turnors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptiosaIt le aloa a sure, remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD

HEAD, SCURVY,
It lu guaranteed to be the PUREST and Most pcv.

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

ad is the onty true and reltable CURE for SYPHI.LIS, evon in its vocal insm. -

It is the very beat mediline for the cure of all dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the.
bloud, and particularly so when used in connecdion
with

à'BR S-TO0LIS.

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

T lE G R E ALT CUT/R E
For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stornach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phialu, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE
Thesa Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood' purifiers, - BRIS
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising fromn
depraved humours or impure blood. The mat hope- r-
less suierers need not despair. Under the influence -

of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies IJia-'
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. Iuthe folow-
ing diseases these Pille arr:the safes- andquickest
and the best remedy ever prepared and shouldite
at once resortedto.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, 'ER.O0M
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP
SY, and PILES.

1OnIy 25 Cts. p la

. . Henry & Co 303.St Paul Sree
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